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i I* llx> itiilinn «>f ntir rltu to ratrrm
lightly thr roil of that work know* u»In i
I tier thr (rorrk mnw of t hom.
WHAT OF TH1 APPCI MARKET?
hundred wijw lh*rf cn>|M out lh« fact
No tlvvM Ummi> »bn Haw i crop of
th.it wr do not Ii<|M-r«tlont on Ihf
a|»|*lra «»n Imu I in uilmitum ikr out- farm on thr rral c»at of the work In
look *»f Ihr mtkrl and *r* arrklng Intlnif. Inatam-caarc undouMrdlv familiar
formation fnun e%rty available iMiriv.
In thr pnrtkv or In tk* oWn»enough
to
.11al l Ihrlu In thl*
It U Mr (.uri-M.
tlon of all In thr varlou* claaaoa of work
m
««
mlloo !■
f «r m
an* ahk.
don* on thr farm, that thr party doing
time fur
I Ik* outlook al tha
«ertaln portlona of It would not pay in*
iuini< <ltatf> aak of • Inter (mil U not «*>•
oth« r for doing It at two»thlrda thr rral
«erk
thr
hli**
|m«|
during
i<u«rt(ln(
Ho long
market *alur of thr time uwl.
hair
rather ilni)ipr<l of! all around•a thU aplrlt rem »lna on thr farm, (tut*
TV »r«lrrn mtrliHt «r» lulljr hiii(
trr •riling at thr «amr price. preferrtHr
•upl'lkd. aa at Imlk'atril aoror llnr ago, will h» gtvau for h«>m« making whrn It
Whrfr Ihrtr
front tbrtr o«q mikin.
can hr donr In thr h<>u*rhold over facaai Ian arvkt a(u a thaiHY to «ln»|» la
tory making at a coat of Iraa hour* of
••mii** •hl|»«nrnta at modrratr prUe. thrrv
lahitr |trr |(<0 |M»und» of huttrr tnrnrit
The
I* wia bo t haitcr to ilu a thlug.
out.
Il»tur-mail«- huttrr dora not r*»l>rk* ihMwl u|> ton^-ri|»t of la*t r»|*»rt
vlalhlr en all.
•julrr
atxl
«>f a.«lea «a* only fairly auatalned.
Othrr tlaaara do nnt work on thia
The |«at
llMl Mil lor thr brat lota.
htaU, In fact, for ntra houra thry now
thr
rrathnl
ahlpmraU, ho«rvrr. hafiug
frnjurntly require douhlr |«y and rrnurkrt at at«H*t ihta llnr. «rrr or» i-elre
It.
Our alnt ahoukl hr to placr all
mix h larger titan an* lirforr arnt oirr
of our lahor, Iru lu<llng rhotra, that prrItinera hrrr arr Im4Ib( for
thl* mr.
Ulna to farming and la an Intrgral (tart
a drop ia oHianjiinHV aixl hair grown
<»f Ita work ao that U will bring fair rrrilrmrlr timid about offrrlng prU^r* ua- munrratlon.
Thr wry anv|iUnr«of a
llwre are
lu« IIjut l« ntmrtl.
k«»
claaa nf work that >l«ra not rrmunrratr
"in* flu# i|tplH In ihf tuif, both
at thr ordinary rstra la an nojukacrncr
•
Iluirr* h«»r
(•rayed >ImJ HKprilnl.
In thr txialnraa of farming aa an aa<
ounIn
<»mfont
a
>w«(hi
quantity
>uch a war of tlmr
profitable onr.
Iv of ihr* g<»*l lot* «| $1 £1 • barrel
ahoukl not hr Indulged In, unlraa thr
tl<ht Ihmtifh. Huhbardalon* llmrvi, workrr falla to And lu hla hualnraa a
Kwtumf and a4hrr ahoite «irtrtln of
placr to |>ut hla ilmr at adtrantagr. Such
the fall frull h*>f ben m>M In I lie •am* a condition ahould not occur,
I
loaallty In qutulIlT *t # 1 .S»» a Urrrl, Hit
W'hrmrr ii>-o|irratlTr dairying turna
will hardlv a-amiinanat I tut tlgure at the I out aa
g<><ttl hut U-r aa can hr madr on
preaent llmr.
thr f«rtn and at an actual application of
N>-*
tlx*
KngUttd tlmr
Iloaton and other of
would hr
prr pound madr Iraa than
marketa are Iwlng au|>|dtrd liberally
thr farm, ii»-oprratlon
on
rn|ulrrd
t
h-ut
Con
nea
and
nith the Miittihuwlti
In a well*
ahoukl hy all mrana occur.
•
grown frui\ <1 ahidl titer* wtwi to ba
art tied and
thrifty neighborhood an
alth
ihr
for
•ultU-Wnt
will represent.
•apply
ewuomy In huttrr productlon
Hx* rHT|«tW»n of tit* ilotft popular and •ult from
co-oprratlv* making.
•aleahle •■ntrntlrlo. A* a r»*ult |»»
thla
rnforcr
It la not nrt-r<Mrr to
In Ikxton have tievu *hadlng llimil Mi
> Ira
for all thr o|>eraltona of our tlmra
everythine unUa* e*tra llt»e ami arlnt. llluatratr tl«r economy of largr oprraU often (Itrn to '**#11 ti>ur
The
tloua that hrtug Into uar natural forcra
Thli ad
*l>l«lr« rlfhl fn m the tn-ea."
and uirt haul«iu or atr-arn and mathlnrry.
U
diffit>ut
MHuftlnn
tk* may be (mhI,
Mirror and I'arm^r.
be
two
IVi»
uutl
cult to follow.
not bur.
d*>
AND
If
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aale.
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|Mrtk«
ARC WOOD ASHES A CHEAP
ft lamka juat at
grower* cannot aell.
APPROPHIATE FERTILIZER !
thia time aa though Maine apple* would
I"hr u»r <if «<nk| nhr« thn>u(hiMil
have |<i he ke|«t a while tu 0ml an active Nr»
hnglaod baa grown »rry luach In
I lie a»utUw>k. however, uiav thr lot <lr« «i|p ur two, thr Indf with
mar kit.
The i»reaent
ahange In a ah»-rt time.
Canada h*«lu( %rr% greatly Increward
week a |.l«er|«ad ami ltl*«(uw *ale* will
hjr thr rtnrrlAiwlj«r« of llirtf
winof
I*rla<ea
with
ll.
of
hair muah to d<i
iiM-ut atattona of MtimhuirtU tu<i
thla
time
tie
at
govern- CuOMilk'Hl arr ijultr common.
ter fruit arrni to
The
t»r
Ibr
ed hy the frrelgn aalea.
farm l.ullfttu ImiimI for lb* |irr*t
The a|i|>le »rop of t he atate la now New
llampahlrr ei|wrlmrnt at at ton
not dt*<l<>ae
doe*
la
and
fully gathered
i vrry (mkl review of llir quality
anything eaaenllally different from what of tbrar a«hra. MMii 0 "f thr Maarw been atated of It In the Farmer.
Mihutrllt r iprrlmrnt atati«>n contain*
There U abnut half a «rop In ttie MM analtara of arvrral aatnnlra.
T!h-w
at large.
**g»dahot- and franklin are •ani|'U « an«| the mlf* (Writ by Ibr
other
in««re generally favored than are
arr not rn|>rr«« txillrtlu refrrmi to
•ea tlaica, thr former harveatliig nearly an
Thrrr arr tutor of our
couraglng.
and
the
line
fruit
average itop <>f verv
aho ha»r not »et acquired •kill
In farmrra
little Mn It.
latt«*r falling ta.t
In Nut tut; raw chrinU-ala In accordanor
a
tree
where
over
»Ute
the
moat taaea
with the demand a of tbrlr own farm*
were well loaded thr fruit la verv |«er- • U<l look to a*b«a a* a aafr old-faahlonrd
fevt and free frvm worma, whether b rtlll/rr I bat It U prudrnt to aland br.
•prajed or not. The only aham-efor Hut It aaltra atrragr thrrr or a llttlr
drawing reliable a-omluaioua aa lit the »t»t thrrr |->urtd« of potaab to thr buahI | • * " g '• w h* re 4 t<*t waa r| aorthtarlirtrnla, autl Iraa than a
mad* ht lewalng a portion of tlie tree*
"f phoaphorlc arid whoar value
He would like in |>ound
without treatmrrt.
la not t«rr four iTiitt, thru but alttrrn
would
ora
liarallata
our
•Ua h a-aara that
rent a' worth of phoapbork*
We to eighteen
br found In a
report reaulta through the Farmer.
u M an«i |»<>ta«h arr to
eaah other.
• h«uld he Wrnrra through
It la trur that thrrr l«
buahrl of aahra.
othrf
Maine farmer.
a large IMMl of llrnr ami aomr
matrriala In a»b«-» that Uralrra claim
•Im>uM |m«« to thr rmllt account; on thr
WORK Of PACKING.
al« contain
The Minot I'acklnjg Co. arr chipping othrr hand, botnrr,«Intnl.
for ahkh no
■■(I m'iih1 of their o»rn product. and *r»- llm* and other matrriala
t >» mlt-ala arr ibr»|wT
r*»dr cbarge la ma<tr.
latvlinc aixl getting lb*
V> rlnnrr or ni«»r (<mI« to-day than amitl aahra unlraa wr make
for nurkH
and a dkatlnrtlvr »milt for thr llrur |o aaliea.
«re put up than tl»o«r at thi* (iUit,
la douMful aMIirr
•u«h |ihk1« alll (nirrally Aid a aalr At t<e«l, hoarvrr, It
IV nn|ilu»r» I bey irr a* economical a purchaar aa
Mild.
• hen any can N
hrmlcal fertiliser*.
h*«r hern promptly paid otT and |>«tAikn hltr Ibla vrrj matrrlal ilrfrct.
ntrnl fur lltr < ni|i will •<«nr» Sr madr.
aN>ut fourfold aa
v»rr»l farurrt ha*r realized from $7i» namely, that thry arr
a«
rUh lu |>otaah aa In pha»aphorlc arid a,
In i<mi |* r acrr, and think that It paya
morr deficient In
writ a* nn»«t any crop that can I* (man while our aolla arr
IV
than In potath.
Thr ilvtrr U certainly worth utach l>boa|>horli- a« Id
»>r »««r»drarli»r f«rma of granitic aoll that tirrd |thoa>
niofr f«>r ato> k ami can
but llttlr |«otaah
MM f» 11 ralna and frtMta Injur* It. phorlc at I I and oftrn
di»*e of |»»(a*h In the
N'tw ha»r rwalbod «|uite a tun from Hvrlvr a heavy
Thr bullrtln rrapplication of aahr«.
raUIng rucumWta.
a*
frrml to containa anal) art of arvrral
tpplr* <lo not M<riu to nimmtDd
but two and onr-half
high |rtiT« aa JH, a« antUI|iated. aample* that (atr the huthel, or tomr
to
Mitnl fvaalt for rannln^ and cidrr la I*- |m»uu la of |>otaah
IN* trn crnta* »ortb of |x.uah.- Mirror and
lug *old for only >1 oeuta a hundred
lint llttlap winter fruit haa Urn pur- Karntrr.
ill nl > rt. I'inr » ro|»a of (mtatoe* have
NOT FITTED FOR MARKET.
twii lunrttH; no huvera have »rt a|»>
liking o\er a cratr of llvr |»Kjltrr aa
In
*
Sutnuer,
Kot
Ii'dMimmi,
waratIt waa unloaded lii front of a cotumlaaion
Main** Karturr,
Im>um» lu llotlon, wratkrd, "What will
that l'»t probably tiet tlt«* owner |>rr
It M^in« tlmhi* tlut after all tin |M>undV* Ibr ana arr waa, "IVrhtp*
lot of fulled
k*Min« of tit** |m»I fra yrara, men rl»r or *ll ceota.** It aaai
chick*. but thr
iliould »tUi cling to thr ho|ir of draaln| gooda, part fow I, |>art
bi tn»ublr waa tlr blrila had not lirrn llttrd
a prlie In thr truttn g hor«r lottery,
or more
for market, lut wrrr In Moor condition.
Munr
to
aon.
gr*ttd*on.
bmdtnf
wonder at thr
rrlalltr at ««mr itotrd |»r- I'robably thr thlpprr will
distant
Thr »|«*<d |irnMrm U rapidly rrturna nittlr and cur*r thr cnmmlaaiou
former.
II lien will wr Irarn
bring given Up to ap«ed ri|<rrta. inrn drwlcra aa fraud*.
la
who It «vr a lutr for and a taate for f«*t that thr market f«»r Inferior product*
thr lirat will
hor»ra. and arr willing to oliarrve thr overcrowded and that ouly
Thla juration ha« a far more
ThW Arid la not open to pay*
i-oudltkm.
with hU many dutte*. •rriout aatMtt thiu at tlrat would br adthr
farmer,
It trlla of |«»>r brrrdlng atm-k,
IUmiI*, arlfMt ami •ulktr* have no mlttrd.
Ilia llmilj, ali|><lt«Hl turtboda, of a «truj{platr la thr fjrmrr'a cath Un>k.
and thr
w III not
glr for an rilatrncr on thr farm,
|>la« r |a to (row hor»r« w Inch
market la ttMlajr, constant tla« Uratlon that "farming don't
hi*
aod
thrae,
mjulre
It trlla alao of grratrr troublra to
and will t<e, the t*at and rno.t avtiff.— pay."
n
iDiur, aa aut h (ruai I • arr cfowdrd do*
Mim« I 1"
Almorr ami morr during the yetra.
»•* on
'ogrthrr too much am h itiK'k (
a
I'hrre'a hardly I l1<K'k hut contain*
thr m.trkrt tiMlay, and much of it It ao
drad
of
or amaller.
l-rr reot. larger
I •lni|»ly by rraaou of nrglrct.—Malnr
wood, a loud for the hurtling. enterpris- I Farmer.
for
no
ma
ing hrn« to carry. TWra'a
A CHAMPION SWAPPER.
»u> h In the wiHiiur of |«>ultry raUIng.
Talk about your Imr* trader*, hut
and why mru « feu Id count head* rather
It will Mjr to W ••hlugton < ounty ha* a few tlut can't
tbaa egga U a Marvel.
I.a»t Monilajr iwif of them
beat.
take a little time and go through the
home he
diak« and herda and went out all hirda came |i> tow ii, and when he left
toll
The
and animal* not leaving a prodt.
barrljr had iwiory enough to i«ay hit wu
the
After arriving there It
one war.
aged, the tick or Inflrtti cannot pay
not long until lir at ruck some one (or
■ Mil from November to May.
|
lie iont lotted swapping
a horse trade.
horaea all day, and how many different
be bani to tell;
would
tradea he made
hut late In the afternoon, when he made
hutlueaa, he disau estimate of the
Inflamed Kytt and Run* covered
that lie had the s«me horse that
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C'HAITER IL
It wm chw on 10 o'clock when I
•wok* next morning My long tnuiip of
the prvrtooa iUjr bad tlrrd dm more
N.'T.rlli. IrM I wm an
I hail I thoaghl
bnyral at orenleeping mjrwdf and ationlahrd thai Framia had not called dm
rarlier. I knew how anilooa 1m wm
aWiat the prnpoaed meeting with hU
brother and fancied that hla impatience

mmIiimM |«4< of rain
l»l fcW,
i*H •►I
h*li»•«
ant »» l1•laahjr a*«t.

Mm;

m

t*l*-

TW rriMM Wr«lr •( UN lM«M
TW* ill m«I irttor trmm Uw traaa
Ufc* ft1«Mta«»l UnU abrwlth* braaia;
TW ru*4UM •< Uw Ummj aWataa,
TW fiHfvl Rir»«ilK| of IW rtll
TSti harrWa mm mUk Martial |WM(
A MfiUff *»l |«Mnl pallVI grmrm
TM llag*r»

flit •»'! Mil.

mtf

would hate drawn him to dij n«» at

dawa A|>|win ntljr he wm l<«a curloaa
mm vrnlng the interview than I thought
• Yet,
leaviug him oat of the <joration, 1
ought iwtainljr to hav* been nmtni by
LH rarlh ID'I Wirt l»l W*l ha»r IW|;
l.lf». urtrkU la Uw n*MiU»l Will
Hirctil «* hia daughter and determined
A IUIW vklW. IWt* Dm mm III
In rv prove thrm ft* each neglect After
lalhl* r*\ >n», fur rvW la WW.
all. an trio la an Inn. and («m ha* a
Ak'l faith •hall Mtor I>m»h Ma|
right to attention* f<* which one pajra
Of llim «k» anftrtk a* lla talll.
Tliimil iwal»« y*j. Urwi«h wain III. Judging from the lutdltfil'i louka, I did
wf
Uw
TW toll I* |<hfM
•|>rta«
Dot think mj bill woo Id rrr on the aid*
K»< t«wi» T. *H*», la lltr|*r'i Mi|mIw[
of chiapneaa.
Th»w l hough ta paaaid through inj
atiud aa I haatllydrr—idmyaolt OpraDIDN'T BUV THC FRONT DOOR.
lug iImi window, I looked oat on the
"It l> n»< often that i man neglects marahea golden In the aanahin*. A kn-n
atwii be Nj'i wind wm blowing front the mm. aixi
to tmjr the front
I
hM KiJud|f I 'in ii
in in
if
tiie amell of Id ne »truck into the bnary
horfrr, of New ^ ork, recently to a little a'*.
bedroom. An absolute
mi of
AU bll|WI k»U i»l |»rtttoi|
A f tor? frvw Uw nrlfi f—
Tw )hi ■ »lt« auJItary, Uhw.
A iMlrtrr ll IW <lif|tMl*| (Inw.

group

oflegal

a|>11«

friend* who *rrr retsll-

what a friend of mtn«> did- -anil
paid tWrlv tor that front door alirn
Iw -ll.l aoiulre It.
In iiit ofllce onf afternoon,
"I
• hen ray friend It came In, and aftrr the
exchange of the compliment* of th« day,

C«vl*elr

he remarked:
"
*Ju Igr. I've

out

home

mr a new

We»t 1 Xl-I Street.*
I r*|ilW.
rh»l'«

on

*IHd you
get a bargainT
least
I thought
At
MtHi. pmitr fair!
I had} but I'm not an sure now. I ran*!
get In the fmnt door.*
"•What do vou meant*
"'The man 1 bought front rrfu«H |n
give tin- the kjrv to the front rf<nr, an.l I
can get In and out only by the back
"

uruKw and of rating the buidhird
a|
for Ida iirxligi no* To tuf wlmiithiui nt.
ti* ith« r Francia uor anjr me elae wm to
be aeen, and the Kaini waa in prreiaely
the aaine nmdltimi aa on the previi«ia
nuht. The fire wm unllght*«l, tlie Uhle
Dot mi out for lireakfMt; win tlie win
ilow bliuda wi re down. For tiwueWMClt
I wm aick with appnheiKioii, m it wm
ImpMaibU to conjittum the reaaon of
Una leglect and alaeuc* of human lifn.
Tlie atliln* aa wm M ahaoiute m hail J>n
vail«»l up ataira, and wh«-u 1 rang the
bell it erb<*«l through the houae m
thongh mia king my efforta to auuimon
landlord, maid or friend.
Twice, thrice, 1 pulled the Ullroi*1
Without tea ult; thru, aomewhll till
m rml bjr tlie iilnim in which I found
im
If. wrnt to tlie back |«rt of tl»»-

•ay.'

"
'What reason doe* lie give for acting
in that manner f
"
'lie says I didn't bujr the front of
the house, and lie U not going to let me
In that way.'
"
'Have you got your deed all right V"
I aaked.
"
M »h, yea!
That'a all right.*
"
'Well, vou firing It down to-morrow
and let nie look It over.*
"
The next morning 11 appeared with
the ilevd, which to a casual gliiMf «|lint on
I wared to tie In correct form
• lamlnlng the description of the propera
ty by luetea and hounds I discovered
«urlou* omission. The |Milnt of beginning
wu at the Junction of the street line an.l
the westerly boundary line, running
thence to thr north boundary, to tlie
e«*t boundary and then to the atrret,
and atopped iher*. Hence, the frontage,
or easement, not bring described, an

fx»t

than to have the
the courta poaalbly
for t*o years, I advised II to comproinlse the matter If he could, and by the
|u>ment of f-Vai he acquired undoubted
right to the latch key of his own front

"Finally, rather
tiro|wrty tied uti In

J. W. Ilranl

a

dr«rrter allll.
when fecund

we*

detailed

a»

*lllllll|r

n«mi.

hid the hooae again, hut ooold ills
mlther Hi rent n<r hi* daughter
Hut
I wm allmv tu the hoOM\
Ii'**

cover

A

ahape

ine

» an

door.**

In Oil*

III

wm

l«'lieIt houM*l oiahl uot bring myself to
■Iter tin* terrible wnnl
I knew not what hwl happraed <lnr
but frit (vrtain that Mmu'
tng hit
vvrnt hail takru plant Otherwise thencouhl lw (m> nnnfl fir thia state of
thing* Alimwt against my will I

ruption

wrr*

ii

b<4ie of tIm'Iii did 1 tiii<I mij au*wi r
The front door wm Lolled ami l«m«l,
in the mum- <i«ithe back iiitruMK
dltl<4i. iikI llnfi< wm no kry in rjlh)f
l<rL I nanliU n«l the feature* of tlie
rwae and mw that the Air wm foil of
mystery, perha|si of—l»ot, no; in th;»t

away!*

Thoinaa, au«l la

W

jr. in* «rn> thrn>
1 ip|ort<l
hit signs <>f flre of of final
the whole of the grouud rt««»r and found
The cuncloaliWl furred it»rlf
Ootaalr
a|>m me that Htretit aud his daughter
bill left tlte Inn dnring llw night
What wm the lUMWlug uf this audih n
nt
flight? What few*A cuul<l !*•
Ijr |*iwerful to fort* thrill to vacate the
pn nii*>«? Asklug myself lh««e i|u<«
titnia, I entered nattu after mmu, l>ut In

Tli*

convened.

|M»*tH|uartrr-nu«t*r»hlp

I lie •Uli"

«M

"And thus, while It waa the legal
of thr rest of the house, the front*
of the
age was technically the property
other fellow, and lie bad • right to cwrrjr
the
on
the latch key, smoke hi* pl|«e
front stoop and |»ul on all the airs of
master of the house, while H could only
sne«k In through the hack door,
"Whettier the omlaalon waa Intentional
or not waa Impoaslble to And out. Hut It
waa quickly made plain that the technical owner of t lie front stoop meant to
prodt hv the accident. If accident It was.
•Hin Interviewing him lie calmly remarket! that the frontage waa his and lie
Ilelng threatened
meant to claim It.
with a suit, and the assurance that a
court of equity would compel the corof the deed, he replied, "Kile

vision*, and in ell thlnga necraaarv for
Inveatlgatlon had ahown
•uba|«trore.
that th* centre «»f the atrallo* we* Kort
Tbrrr oltlcrra holding thr
Tlioma*
had t«een ruined
were an
in reputation by arcounta that
Uu(lnl IlKjr iiMilit out t»r atralghteued.
(iullt waa n<n alwaya charged, but onr
officer uarned I'orter drarrtrd while at

Hi re the condition of thing*

promlae*

owner

COURtaiOUS ARMV OFFICERl.lrut. John W. Heard, "U" Troop.
Hilrii Unlry, l*aa a reputation for personal bra* err that U aeeood «o none in
At a mill of ihU, enlWted
the army.
mm hitf t>eeo attachrd to him bf
toga atrongrr than onllnarilr common
II. won I In* reputation by Individual acta
to thr Held and by one encounter the
one
atory of which I# an Interesting
ITjer* had been robber r br contractor
of lb*> moat barr-facrd kind In tbr I^
partment of Arlrona. The government
b«d been a* led led In liajr, grain, pro-

ntjr

•til. ueM prevailed both iualile and out
1 f< It aa though I had awakened in the
ap> llbnaud palaoe of the alrrping braotjr. An Inu of all placra ahoald bw fall
of btutlo and nola»% bat thrrvWM aoine
thing ancannj In lh«* ailmce which
reignut in thia marah l<a-ked h«»tel It
hinted trouble, and 1 frit an«M7.
Ill no T vtj giaal temper 1 diaoendrd
ft the dining rmn, with the intention
of apolqglilnf to Francia for inj tardy

lu( professional lantlittN, "but that I*

|

Flam-la
"Francis," mI<1 1. relating bit
thought* aloud. "are, Francis. 1 won
iter if Ite ha* left the Inn alaoor whether
be Iim overslept hintM-lf and I* still In
hi* n»m." To make *an> 1 went u|>
Fray olwerve that
Main In bit
•II thl* tune 1 ha<l not n*un1«l then
tiling* with crime. It U true I had a
faint *a*plcina that there might |*M*lblv
be *oine foal play, but a* tin-re WMiioth
lng to nnllnu »u« h a belirf I al«ml> in*1
the lite*. | ilcrlare that wheu 1 km* keal
at the <i<** of llriarlb-ld'a ri*4ii 1 ha<
no not* i'lv.i of tli* horrible truth thin
|ial« unUru
My pn*ui<4iiti(4i'
to myati-ry, hot not to tuonlrr
Yet fn>m tin* omvrrw.iti«4i of tlx' |irwi

the

po|nte«|

nlghl I might have guosaisl what
hail hu|>|a IH*L The lloU*e WM M a>'
ruraitl m the palaiv of the Artlda*. ami

oo*

Ate I III' -I (41 the thnwhohl *|<4ie.
Not outll 1 hail thrice knocked with
oot noiving any an*wer «l|il my »o»
plri<4i* begin to ficui. Then tin y t<*>l
1 tried the d *>r
in an iu*tanL

Thlnga ihi|«
IJeut.

poal-qutr-

ter-iuaater at Fort Hkmihi. Contractori
had grown coo tl dent from having thing*
their own way, and thought lb* new admlnlatratlon waa to I* Ilk# the old.
Illda v»ere arut In and contract* at a wrOne day
tain figure wrre acttptrd.
IJeut. Ilrartl found Ihr pai»ra tnlaalng
that art forth thr good* and thr figure*
II® called In hla
our contractor.
bid

by

rnllatrd clrrka.
They profraard Igno.
ranee of tin* whereabout* of the pa|>ere.
thie wra(trued and aakl they were In the
hand* of lite contractor.
Heard left the .juarter-maater'* dei*»t
IU weot Into the
aud rode Into town.
contractor'* office and demanded the

He waa rrfuaed amlllngly. the
aaaurlng the lieutenant hr
Heard pulled a
would be cared for.

paiiera.

contractor

the brat

It wm lirked. The oniluona aihuo
Mill hinted at unspeakable lncnc*. Mi

kin* king vein**I jarringly thn>ugh tin
•tilliHwn. At that m«4iient tlien- f1.i»l:««'

two fig
picture
n*l h«ri>on against
which blackened the t*«m* of a gal
Iowa It WM the shallow of the foturr
I kwrkrd, 1 call.il hia name, ami Anally
In itesprrathm at the continued allrnn
art my ahoahlrr against the cnuy d«*n
It yielded with a tearing sound, ami I
rotrml the room amid a cloud of tlm
I* forv my eym thi-

on*

flying

arnaa a

dost

the bed stiff and cold
He wm lying
I hail no need to call, to touch hia ahoul
di r. to piaoa my hand on hia heart II*
With tha cloth** drawn up
wm «UwmL.
•monthly to hia chin lay tb« man with
on

plttol. He waa and W today me the whom I hail converted th« prevlom
MUlre
In the army.
lie started with, a two-) car-old lllljr,
The right arm lay outaide tin
the contractor, 'night.
standard and registered, a cow and pa|»r*," lie .aid, covering
On the hand glUteued a
aow
the officer a Otmiiterpau*
In
wIkj read determination
calf, a good team of work inulra, a
I talked at that baublu 1
and took out the pearl ring.
and eleten plga, together with two eye, backed to hla aafe,
Heard took them and rode glanced at the waxen fan*. The matter
yearling steers and fII''-I In money.— contract*.
Francis Uriar
back to iIm |H»*t. The flgurea had been wm beyuod all doolA.
*prlnglteld New a leader.
changed and made to nrt the contractor
field wm daad.
I^M'k out for the colta these fall dajrt. thouaand*, out of which he intended to
Ik-fore I «ml<l farther examine the
hla Inlite change from grass to hay, from Held elve a top to the lieutenant had
body or the room I vm forced to ran
without
to atall, la too (rent to be made
tegrity not been proof. An liiwUfalW f»* hit
braudy flank. For the moment 1
A (rain ration waa ordered.
It waa cut ahort by the
due it*re and attention.
WM deadly tick, and It needed a long
will be neceaaary, a* w ithout thla growth killing of the contractor by a cowboy.
I'nder do clr» Some time afterward* Heard went on draft of the Dory spirit to apeed the atagcannot t>e m«knt*lned
In leave.
At I'ltuburg, Triaa, he atepped natlng blood through my reins. The
cum*tan«-e« »ti<»uld a colt be ch«-vked
platform, atronge rlrcumaUuce was a aoflkient
Ita growth, aa will he the caae unleaa from the car to the
A
set son.
f« aaoh qnalmUhncea Thia
care la maiilfe«ted at thla
lnauutly four men opened lire on him
and apology
comfortable atall, g nn| bar, • dally with revolvera. He waa aurrounded
l<NM>)y inn ntooa handbreedth of livla
the
are
ration
him
milk
atnick
sklmux-d
ball
A
unarmed.
grain, root and
ing ground amid quaking bogs, tLl»
to Inture throat.
lufllctlng onlr a alight wound; dead body of what had onoa been a
lhe steps to observe in order
tlmea.
three
are
oeceaaary
cut
were
thiough
hla
clothea
No
chapters
long
growth
t in* solitude by whieh I fonud
I'tie wliole atory lie kept hla brad and cloeed In on ooe friend,
to elaborate methods.
cnriro»»ed, thaw were tafDelent
l« told In one sentence. Feed and abetter of hla aaaallanta. The man tired atralgM myself
It louks
Is thla at hi* face. Heard ducked and grappled to shako Um strongest nenre.
the colta and they will grow.
of rvullilng at with hi* adveraary. tore the pUtol from la a manner prosaic on black and white,
oolr
the
Ilea
ho|i«
growth
hla graap, and ahot him dead with the bat think uf Um bum* of the actaal exmaturity.—Maine farmer.
othera
laat charge In the chamber.
perience
A correspondent asks about "cheap fled. The man whom Ueut- Heard had
For the tmaaent I ooald farmalate no
fooda for poultry, and where to obtain killed waa the aon-lt»-Iaw of the contract- ideas on the
aabject That my friend
Wheat It cheap food, but It or. The motive waa revenge for the eisuch."
be dsari was safflcient to stun
•boul I be whole and aownd; clover and iKiaure. There haa been no known coo- shoaM
of me. When reason came back, I asked
ground green hone are cheap; cooked
tract lug raacallty In the
myself how he died and who was resound vegetablea are cheap j a per cent Arltooa alnce.—("hlcago Tribune.
of oat* whole and ground are cheap, and
ffMttaib'i fur the crime. The landlord,
lh» maid, the brother, ooeof these three
during the colder weather a small per
VltW.
OF
DIFFERENT POINTS
Ad article of food la dear
cent of corn.
had munlered Francis lirlarfleld. Dot
»
with
reA Sheffield, Km., mlnUter,
or cheap la proportion a« It will give
what wayt
la
loto
had
gone
N»m rather florid complexion,
turn* la the deal red product.
I examined the body. It was clothed
the a hop of a barber, ooe of hla paiiahoomeasure by the coat price per pound,
The barber waa ad- la a nightgown, and the clothes lay
results, era, to be aharod.
but by what It will Insure lo
In wheat, dlcted to heavy bouta of drtokleg, afie* folded np uo the cnair by the bedside.
Intelligently
feed*
who
lie
hand waa eooeequrntly M- The faee was ealm; thsve wereae marks
cooked clover and green bone, will get which hU
la having the of Tioleoee oat the throat or uat the
and one-halt to three •trady at hla work,
two
worth
egga
be who mlnlaler on the ocoaaloa referred to he frame. Oaly on the rlolst lips llngwed
cent* each at • low coat, while
ma- Inflicted a cut »a flic loot ly deed to oovrr a
alight earl of foam. The smooth bedrellea on corn will flnd the expenae
the lower part of the fore with blood. clothes drawn ap to the ehia forbade the
Farmer.
lt rlally Incrvwaed.—Maine
la
a
barber
Tbe mlalater aald to the
of a straggle I looked at the right
with the tone of eolema aererity : "Yoa eee, idee
The I'nlted Htatea la credited
arm lylag on the eoaaterpaae, at ths
too
of
of
comoo
worth
taking
Thomaa, what
e>uauatptloa of |ii,<no,(M)
hand, and thare la ths palm was a ragIt U thought, much drink."
"ArwplWTho^
lemons l*»t year. Theee,
»— "
terra
akia
ged w—id Croat thaaah to ttMt An*
•♦U mak't the
•hould have been raised at house.

pUtoi-ahot

depot

*H*l«ai Vara.

•

n»(. ftfai. rtw1*l«»« Iter* MV km;
TW |wW. rhill hwtrv ml Uw Ma;
A a. I rkHKHaad, tawlr*. .IU*wl.
TW falUttatf |H|U*> of IW JIM.

lUBiiiM,

A(rw-«*«r»l
farta. Ma

WE LONE INN

A CANTICLt OF NOVtMBKR.

CfttAMtRV VS. DAIRY BUTTKR.
Th»r» haa »rl«ra a (vod dol of dlacuaalon of tbr rrlntlvr n-onomy of the
airu» ni nut."
production of creamrry and of dairy
On Ihr H-on of rmt «f mtklnf
huttrr.
ImiiMt tiM mm
wV«»arai teffc*
It l« not pn»t«h|r that dairy IniIIh
w MHtVl
AMr*~ kit
I»»w h» IU> 'Itniful
NUll It. Ht«
would hr rr|<lace.l la ami cwaoa, for It
I
». life*

Attorneys h Counaalora.
MAI*B.
«>|WAT,
m a
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JH*

department

It «u dtamjurwl »l the e«lgwi and 11.411. M ir«hmiuat#r. K«r•• to faro with
looked pwn aud •nwholeaom* This him, and I would form hlni to nplaln
UtI<I H|>prnnuioe mad* in* think of pot. why h«« bait not krjt (Ihi apjiolntini-nt.
»«], lint I vm not aufflclently a d«rtor It anrnnl to ma a auaphloua rimun•tain v.
to ilisgii'M thecaae correctly. Y»*t I
lVrhapa 8tr» ut hail told him
frwlt waa di-.nl. Mid IhrnfiirH It would
«h certain at no* thing—that Fra/wia
ItriurfieM h«l mm« by hia <(<>ath in U« n<rl«w f..r him to rid* lo Dmi Km
Inn. If thla Wi rw ms II Would N<i a liwiff
•owe foal fMhiin, and that at Um haada
of—whom?
way toward Implicating hltn In th•
Aye, tbera vit the rnbl Ho f ar aa 1 crime.
I tf mtcrvd the h<)U«, lirkid d|i
knew, th« land lord had no mot It* to
commit audi a crima. HoapMiNt pointed every thing. ami atrappiug •*> my knapfciwurd I ho inftid who hw! wished to ui k tiMik tuj departure toward M.»r»h
speak with th«i d« ad man after anpper. mliwtif. Mo'iih way ilowu the n*td I
Y< t why should she deairn hU death? linked l«ck at th« ruin and aaw It Inmn
I'mih th« lip* of PraiK-ia himself I had turn* irrtin and ghaatly than fv«T. Kvm
l< anl that ho knew neither Htrrnt nor In th«» bright •on«hln«t It onald nut aplt<M\ ik* imlxol aught of the Fen inn. pear uilirrwiM than rrrta, and It wan
Hither ho hail Uto brought by hla with gnwt pleasure that I li ft It beYi t under thuw alopl ug ru>f«
brother's letter to keep an appointment hind.
•ml waa aa igmrant of the inn, of ita PraiiHa llriarfleld Uy ileai I, and It waa
In dianiver hU iMwawin anil aveng«> hi*
lnmat<«, of ita anrrouudlug* aa L
Could Fell* hare committed thi* ih-ath thai 1 art my farm toward Mar»hcrime? Troe, If my theory were corrrrt Miii.t' r.
and lie had |.»—• •! htmaelf off to Olivia

Ilellin

aa

Fraticia, them

grmmla for W-heviiig

ho

wen»

aom«

wished

hia

Franria would
undoubtedly refuse to permit I lie deception to l» carried on. mi it waa Jtut pa
•il»le that Felit, In a frrnry of wrath
and terror at the idea of hla treachery
being ripiMd, might bar* alain hia
brother. Yet all thia fln* theory waa
B|m t by the fact that Felit had not
arrived on the previous night to keep
tlie a|>|xlint III* uL lla therefore moat In
brother out of th« way.

guiltieaa.
If

ao,

what of the landlord and hia

daughter? Certainly tlx y had no rea
•on to slay a stranger who had ahel

He

v«ii

lylH'j

oft

IK* U<l ttlf uml cold.

IrtvO and** their r»*'f fi* tho nijfht.
if
Y« I tin ir flight Imtktol •u»|iirioaa
tb»*y *t r« liiina-vnt, why did they lr*T«
Uh> Inn?
Aik-iIm r«|u< •ti<m prriaiuit with nn«nInir wh th« r» .•»»••»! of Ibrir U-intf alone
I h«l *tn no M-rvanta
In the tun.
<»r out. Father and dautfheither
I- r a|>|a-an <1 to do «U the work. )> t It
km Ih-jtiumI *11 rrviia that tl*y ahoald
Where «n the
hate no twiitMinv
o»'k. the waiter, thi' h<*tl«T, the rh«m
hrmililfTtic h<m«rwui larp-n»m Two
|b«>|>I«> with all the will in the*..rid
conM hot thoroughly atn ml to the d'»im-tie t«i>i»«.ii»r of wi great * iiianaion.
Mor»*>*er, imirl had haikwl uiiuatd
to work. That In Itaelf waa MapMCM
"fan It In
"Can It l*f" tlmaKht L
that the«e two hired thu Inn InnxiipaM
tlx* il« 4th of FranrU llriarfl* hi. ami that

be wan drawn here aa Into • aiiare hy
hi* bmthrr'a lrtt«t? (hi the far* of It, It
haiku aiaianl. ainl Tit In what other
way ran I ri|ilaln the alaume of mrrof the rta»m«?
ant>, tin' mildewed
Nhw Frnm I* la de.*C Mid tiny, "without a wi>rd to me, hare «l« |«rtnL
I could not mini the myatery. Far
frmu doing mi, tin- tui*v I thought, th»
more I natiilurd thr •ammndliiKa, tlx*
d«* jier grew th« nivali n- The dia* had
la* ii ha'kial, and I rould find ih« krr
TIm< window alati wua lirked, and etrrn
had it not tn«'ti im tuie could have mIi mI thi ri lijr, an ronalderehle wo* the
How, tlien.
In U'lit from the (pound.
hail tin* aaaaaaln Kiltxtl admittance?
Yet aurv waa 1 that iiriartleld had U»n
murdered, l>nt t>y whom it was hard to

my—nay, im|aawihle.
I did IihIikI think that hi' had <i*nHUttcd auii'ldr, hut till* WM tial WlMltll
Idea to Mtiftatu erm for a moncnt.
Win n 11Mir11 d from him no tin* |>r» * l©u«
littfht. ho was In the la«t of h«;dth,

•

**

•

Tbe w^nrutK>*t'f tlx* m*ii *«• wnmiplotu Hint I «rn iliwl if Im' knew (Jul
hla wnl ww •»fi> by th»» iWh of bla

bn4bar. Hu«-h kuowl««br< would •rmoiit
Vrt It «M <jui«r>
fur hla rinpl«r»*n« y
luipMlblo that h»» n«ld know of llx
d)«lb, m he rrrt«inlj h«l M l«*n lu
thu inn. I kn«w that fnun mj «iwn

knowledge
"If you arr ftanria," aaid I alowly,
"
"yon ar»< rngagxd !«• Mlaa Ibdllu.
h««
aiuw«r«d
"I M»."
haughtily,

"but lijr what right yon"
"On#' luouirut, Mr. ltrlartbM Mlaa
tkdlln kitx In r Ihvi r Fnutrla • |*«rl
ring I ilo not a» it on jronr fliwr."
II<* glann-d down at hia baud and

gTVW OlHlfOMoL

"I hut it," h» uiottiTed—"I b»t it

kmc 11 in**

inn

"

"
that 1 un KnutY"U V uii'i U lit
rl»?" Im • u«I, eriili iilly making »jiim r»

M,h.

"Na Y«m mtr K« Hi!M
"Om Umax nl," b* wU«t,

In tlw
"I *h»ll |ir<iT«< mjr i<l< ntity mkI ia
"
a UiaitinT Hint will »ltnit of noil* -nial
With that Ihi Ttnliliol, nkI I walf> «l
to m«< what furth< r mIiI«ik* h«« wimiM
bring f'>r»nnt to I ark ujihu Impatura

dour.

(T»

UK

o»*miiltD.|

THE 'FOOO OF THE fUTURI.
H*l I illkvl; Thmt II *af All IW NkU
by rkfKtial I'nmmn.
"*f>»» joa inrtn l < prtolict thai all nor
milk, rutim. im at iant flour will iu Uhi
futnn* U« nia<l«> in fartcri*»P'
"Why U-it. If it JiMTM rhuppr lli<l
l» tt< r t<> mai" !!»•• •*ui<> mat* riala thau
to irr<>w tin mi4 Tin- flr»t ■t«j*. au<l yoq
know that it U alwaj* th» flmt »t«>p
that ih»I», liaTii aln/vlj U«>u lakiu It
I* titanj y-mn, y >u miut rnuriuUf,
lu making fat «ti*
»lnr«> 1 flr«t
r t frm iU olfiut nta I <!•» ti t nay that
*" •hall tfiri' y..« artificial U« f»t<ak* at
r
Otm, lit* <Ut 1 mt that w« ahall
Jfi Vf you th« U>. f«t. ak m WM txiw oliUln
ai«l naik iL \\» *ltall #!*• y«u llm
Miii-' »<!■ Iitifrtl fi«*i, howrvrf, rh< lineal•

"That la not true!"
"l>» yoq ilwv to"—
CILUTEH III
"I ilan anything In wnnrrtlnn with
Lai* In IImi «ftim<»-n I tramped Into wh;it I kn-.w to N« a fmul Ym in
Jltnliiulhiti r. It wm hy no iim aim my maalng jroom-lf uff aa jronr
flni tiill to that alwpy provincial town FraiMia."
(*nd< r th«*hailow f 11<• cathedrit) tower
"lly what right do yoa tnako thla
dwelt relative* with whotu I lia<l afuvw mad nawrtionV
"Fmm what Franrla told iix' la»t
ttme • prut aclKnl and
holiday*
"
Tht'lr buoaa wan tlw goal <>f tuy pilgrim
night.
"Hal I t«-ll you I am Knux-i*." h«i ly, <iig»«tiv*,ly ami nutritively
akmg
aips and a werk'a n«t waa to rccuup
"Don't 1 know luyown |U fimu will ilitTrr. tn-auMi ii will
••Id Mivagoly
me for iIm* toil* of the walking toar
Inn
at
tin*
|Vn
Tim traffic incurrence
MMf'
(mdiatily l« a tahh l llut II will U» a
that u
"If jron an* lh« man yoa a«« rt your
altered all uiy plaua. With an a—a—in to
C«u.
f any < i. r m l
U- tr.K kill thfin waa imi tliu«« for rom
•rlf to br, iIkD' la th» j«arl ring*"
•in«i. ami will. I think, mtirriy a*tufy
"I l<»t it"
of th<* futnr«\ f f
fittablo IdlHMia Kranria llriarfleld hail
lh<" rpl< ur«itii
U- n my frl« in I, and I owed it to hla
"You «lli! n«<C Y«iu iH-Tcr had It i jroq nia»t r*m«ml* r tint tb«
memory to aeetijpi hla death. It wm no mw It <«i tin1 flii^r of Kr<wtrU uo latrr of hulay i» !»•»< tb»* m««t |» rf«* t of pic*
ture* fiUnr in color ■ «r mui|»»iti>*i
eaay tank I had art mywlf. I re^tpiited tlnui l.tai night."
"I Hitnk y<m
mat. Ifcnham'"
that from the flrat
"T«a awl o>fT»-«» nniM how he mvtn
lu plans th. n f'Tu, of an king the cm Mid Frill, whit* with |*»Mon, "•* oIm« artificially," continual th«< jir
r,
h r of tin* town and my uiaiilcii aunt's 1 you mu*t ba talking of Frlii, who 1« In "If tin* n«yv»«lty *h<>tiM knar, >it th«
turned off at thw outaklrta and Mad* Pari*"
omniK-ri'ial opfufftuuity, thnajfii ti>«>
"
I hIH 1 n.-. —nry
"That nnlnith will not htt^
for II* llin IlalL Aivordiug to tlx* atory
atj m<« liAiiiral tout Kranria, hla htilliif waa atajlnif .^.Idly. "Killl U brfurr mo, and Fran
Ti nli< iik, ha>i U* n rwiwd"
with tln> Ib'lliiia, and It waa noivaary els la lying d««ad al tii« F«-ti Inn."
"Au«l what •U«at loUwoT'
"What! Kriui.'ia dradf* b* ctlnl uu
of lol«m\
thai I »li-»uld ■» him at imcn at axil the
"Tbt" tiM Ulul |
W.< hnv«- ob
matter. My aojoaliitanoe with Mix Dal- juardodly.
m y«m ktn»w, U liir<4im'.
lln and hrr daughter waa confined to
"Ah, yoo admit It U hudtf
l«ilM<l |>ur«' nicotine, wIhbmI < ll< llll' Sl
ca*ual emu venation at crowili*l "at
"No, I don't," ho iwtortMl ^uirkly
constitution I* pirfiTllj uii<I*
\ij
houw<a" dartiin tit* * a-m I had hardly "I only r»«n h«»«l your wonU What d» tr> ating »alomin«v » natural *f!««•• •»•!•-.
»u«
ti
a
im
aii
hw
tin- right to thrual myarlf on them un
thing?"
foil
with hr.ln^m HjhIIm lir hriuiilry
by waying
For an«*or I n»o from my*at and ii< I miMl« nicotine rtlrwllj «• y t. I'Ut it
Invlto-d, hut tuy lia«iii)«i Ifiokhl no
delay. TIh» aw met Kelt* kmw the truth made f"f tho d<»* Th«* fanw w»nr1«d ha* y> ry marly r» v h«i| II, «n<l tb« la
fur hltn. If h«' mn
tin- la tii-r It woahl
horatory m&hufa< rurv <>f nicotine may
wi ru guilty, I could paniah hint t>* hla
"Whefa ar* y«»u unm. !•» iihamF* l*» fairly l»' rijntnl at uijr tunc. ('«iIik',
crime
lit«
denouncing him at rniw to th» a»k>«l, following lut* n|i
|«rin< ipl« of iiriul<B'k, lian
anthorttiea; If liuhavnt. In- ivvil l<an no
"F<ir Ibn |mi||oi'a" I auiwrrii f.n nu !»>•■«» ma»l«* •fiitlHtimlljr, ainl it !• ao
• lu**|
ttmi' in hunting down th<w who had him
"Yr», I am d u nulnnl
How* ill Itn constitution to lllrvrftlH* an<i
Ifc<atil*a I wished to out tha my»tiTr nf KraiMt* Hnnrn.-M • ao clearly »f lh miii* da** thai <*iljr
•lain Ida brut her.
t
L> Ip 11« transformation into nicotine r< main*
hu 1-n.tln r. d «In
pat Olivia on h«r truanl atfainat th« •loath.
man uiMiiinraitintf aa Kram-i* llriar
| .lull jiI.k « f!i« mat'<r In tJ:«- to !■« in.»»t< r»«l, a | n>t<l> in which u n«»i
ni«',
tli Id That 1 iutvtuliM todo In aiiyitk«% hand* <>f tho .iiitl m itio*."
\• ry ilifTli ult win n n«i|«ni| with «>thwtn-th« r Imi waa IniKivnt or iraUty.
Tit*' | u< nt
• rawhn li iiavo l»»n mltnl.
"U|»4i iuy aoul, IXuluua,"ial l 1*<
Ilollln llall waa a grot^or
llx. d«-taming um "you an- rttln r nud ona|ii>iiii<i from wbl« li tb«i uimtliH* of
of arrhlU<i-tur«, Imllt Ity Jinmiah lw-1
I ilvrlu* m<»t »»h .u y ...t c«>mtu< rrr will
ma«h» rii«u largely In
or drunk.
lln, who hail inail« hla m<*iry oat of I am Frau< I* llrtarfl. Id Fran tlii* •> <ry rrnil tar.frwn an Intmrinv With
Marking ll w »• uncommonly 11k»< * of y»nr« I »h«>nl.| thlna it HMiuy hfotb
I'rofi •*<<r IU rth« lot, the Fr» iH*h ( heniut,
J«<n>
t ut i* rli »|m th«• r Folli who U tload, did I n«>t kn«.\>
in Kci'lam'i M.w*fiii«>.
rvtiilml hint of h« l« In Pari«F'
lulah Hki«l w»iu. tituu
THE RETIRED BURGLAR
tlw origin of hU fortune ami kn-p him
"A fliH» at.>ry, l»ut It d<»n not imp"'
from thlnklutf hit am ••!<*» ram« iitrt on iw\" I an»wi r»*l »o.rtliigly "LMm III* I
I —t Ijlllrl kllalrrB >»U HlM
Il«* imtr to mo, l'ii.iftt.'I'L Yotir brother Fraud*
with William Hh»
Inl» IroMltlr.
w. nt out to Kiath Aiih rl<'a ► .iii« »u
rt« «l th« ilnntfhtir of i l«r<ui | ami thfii
«hi!"I Alwaya ww fm«<l uf
t<«.k hi* <l<|Mtrtur«< to lh« iwit w<irhl.
in->nth« w IU fi.rv It. ««t h» wa* ••!»utd tin* r*'ii»«l l>ur«Ur, "uud
drra,"
Th« moOi.r
Ih 11 iii.
to Nim
liMVtnt; hU widow w»>ll provt<l«<l for
mcv I mtnI a tirtu (41 that arvount. I
ami hU «Uotfht«*r aii b) ln« lu h« r iimii would not hoar of tho marria^f, hi tho
Into a (hium in Ibr Wfwl<rn
bn«l
Yon alotv
• utfaffomont ww kopt quiit
n«ht
mi I nimmntfol al*>at
purl of Hi
of •u>'b
knew of It and t<mk adri»m
Mix Ihtllln wm a |>r»-tty woman,
iluwn »tair«. aim! flu illy g«*» o|> aii*I ^ t
M
iit
tho
tor*
to
let
a
with uo tirnlna Ami
glrollng l«u^h knowlcdgo
•u|>|pft-«
Into a n«>ni wbm* tin r»- waa a iiiaii aii«I
llrr <Uu«(liU r hail tlx* !■ tuty of In-i to Mia* Ik llln through you tiy FranrU Ilia Wifii Mli'l A Ilttltt I aIiT. all Aal»»*p
»
and r. jif^nt your* If to Olivia v Hi" U»I'T »*• in a i*radlM ikit
n» >lh« r uxl Iho t>r.tlh« «»f I* r fath<-r,
At
Ik r lov«r roturtiM thn-o in utl.» Ufor< Hh> f**»t > t tit** ImI Sot fat fruui tlx*
•Im> wim all-<Hli. r a charmlntf (firI
I low «lw< n*il<l tol«-rat« hrr •illy dolly kiia tliuck V"U. 1 <|uit«'U'ln «•-, arc *ui>
f.Klk, •!Al*«llli«f .it! »lll»l til" Wall, Waa
of a mother I coaM iM-*«-r timW-ntaml
(twl Ui Im in 1'aria, mi that y<>u may
tin liiir au I truiiafi rr««1 what* > • r tlM-m
"
iVrhn|n 23y«*ar»of r«*i>taiit ft*U aranr* tin* inof». nwlly carry out tho tfauov
ma* * f »alu«* Iii tlx* Lur» 40, an*l th«n 1
"Thla la in«T" raving."
hail luurM hrr to ih»* trial
I riiul>lii l h« Ip It
turiM»l to tin- l-al-y
"It i» th« truth, and y< u kuow It
tin arriving at th« fnait «l«->r 1 h-aru«l
L a!
I iiirti*«l my IikIiI mi tin* kid in
thai Mr. Hriartt>-I<l wa* within ami mi* Am Mi — Ii>*lllll did not ailswrr hu M
Iiim. ami It wokt* liitu up. II)* »tar«l aI
fcr», Franna thought aou«thing wa» III*' A lUll", All*I III* I" l»" UtfAll to ■lull*
u|) my rail, mjiK-atliitf a private luU-r
Afrul'l l<*t
vtfW. For Uh< jinwnt I «11il not wiah to wr<>ii|( mhI n luriixl hoitH\
IIImI ilnllMt* up Lll ft*!* At IU"w
Intention to ho ahould And out your |itof, y..u a«ki«l
iw Olivia, a* It waa my
Will, h** l<».ki-«l ■<> funny thAt I
uiid
F« n inn.
warn Ftlia IJ tat 1 wa» oofntrant of hi* him t>i n#vi vou at tin
rhut'Liol In in nudi r Hi" rhin, aii*I thAt
tncki-ry. My th«**r wan proved r»*n<rt tlun- «l»h« r iBlrwIiil to throw )..ur»»lf ■rallied to ti* kit' til in ItumriiM ly 11«»
on hi* m«*r**y or—to nmnb r him."
by tin* following dialotfoe:
tlm w np In* 1* »r<* aii*I lil* Arm* Ail*!
"Munler him!" h^ r j- it«<l fl. n> I*
Mywlf—U Mr. Urtarfold within?
r an<t tri««t to wy
Iau«<h««l tnorv'u
Franci* "It U !
Mr.
Foiitmati—Y««, sir.
•nllKthltlir. I'Ut aII bn ohqM My «A*
d<
to
th«trrl**
town
for
front
"That
will
tutu
rvtnrw«l
UrtarfUld
iiolioju»t
'(JoMHs' I nit tli .tt wm iimiukIi. V«.u
"
Afti-r whlrh <ju»«tioit ami aiuw<-r I a»ln»'
Imvm ImiikI of »*nii« h mi 11n•• I _▼«.»! i"uM
>

was

»h"wn into a n»*u. olaa-rvH that I

ha<t mI*I "Mr. Ilriarflt lil," ami !!»«• foot"
man ao*wrr«kl "Mr. Francl* liriarfi< l<L
Now, im I well kiN'W that th* man
ln<arintf that MM wm lytn# ih-ad at th«
haiking forward to mwting Miaa llcllin, Ft ii Inn. It wm ronoluaiv* !■*«» f that
and waa |*i«mt>ly "intent with Ida life
KfHs. I'* gain th<- hand <>f Olivia, wa/
Tin re waa no hint of aelf d««tru< timi iU4»|in rading m hUlfothcr. I had jn»t
either In ajaia h or action. Tin- thought wkuhI lUi* ij«t lu my o>oipli*t*» Mllifar
that Ida lroth«r had deceived him tlmi wbiu Frill iu»i« Ilia
would not hare engt nihrtii »oth an
Tb» nwuM«K« bflWNii tii« l>v<r*
idea, Uatler waa he d*-t«-mined to uu* wm vitnv >filiUAiy. I bail hnui> diflli ul
uiaak tin- traitor and nitalu hia prom- ty in pnmaditig iiitm If thai lh*< max
imd u if•• Iiy fi*rr. Munhr it might !•
W'forv iim< wan m4 h*« whom I hail ■*•«»
Suicide waa out of tint question
il» a-l that morning, the mud* pnl« fara,
Tltua far I thraalied out fix* matter, il.irk hair uiid Jaunty mu«ta<'h<', tin
d*
yet arrived at no logical conclusion. Ax wiin g*«tari<*s th*< Miiif gravity
tin n- mi med ii<i aign* of landlord ami UH'iuutr oimI artudlj tho uuuu Umm in
1
II t«h<«>ved me tn u«wii|i'nili«t
Tln-re wm ih4 the alight**!
Him tiiiw
•)io«il<l (Ux According to Frauri>, hi* dirT.mi.v U'tw««u F«Itx and Fnuwi*.
bnilher waa due at the meeting pla«* Tbt- tHM< ilnjili rated tlx*«4h*T I no bmg* r
that im ruing, mi 1 iIh-ium! II advi*abli wixiiicml that Olivia wm dtcvlvad
l<i wait until I* arrival and tin n
Itrapilf uij an|ualritano** with th«
plain the cin um*tancea to him. If
liMthiT*, I aboutd have hrrn trlrkmi
waa In league with Hln-ul toiuunb r hi*
imywlf. A* It wad, I "tared <i»-n month
able In ill*
!>n'tin r. he would handy
mI at th«» yirtmg mail.
tin*
mmwinf
"Thla la • pleaaant eurprtM', D»n
gul*« hU Joy at hearing
1 then fore determined to ham," Imi aald, linking antinomy at
hi* plot.
match hU face during the Interview,
urn
"1 did out kuow yuo wire lu IhU
ami if I aaw therein any aigu* of guilt part ..f th« world"
to there ainl then, lu that lonely inn, ac"No* waa 1 until y*«trrday. Unan
cuse htm h a am aid Cain, lly thu* ter
ft walking tour and bat night alrpt at
riming hU aoul with auoh accuaatioa th** Ki*n Inn."
"Tim Km Inn," Ik* repeated, with a
and with the aight of hi* victim I might
force him into cunfre»h«i.
•light tturl "What * tank yon to that
If he wen- guilty, I gutwwd the plea out of tln> way pUnf
"1 mm*' hy th« mamln-N and a* I
behind which lie Would »h< Iter hlln«elf
—that he had not hvn mar Him place waa Ulutid had to UJto thv kla-lt* r that
"
Tbi* 1 would o(T*rv«L
on the previoua ni«cht.
muuler l>y the atvuMtiit41 that hU eniU"Hat, man allvAMMld F«>lli, rai«
•ariea had carried out hi* idler* and I lien
tng Ida ryt'Uwa, "thM Inn U empty I"
It might I*
* night Mfely iu flight.
ThU Unw It waa my tnni to t*» aathai I au«pected Fein wnvigly, yet afttonl»hiil If Full! thought the inn waa
er tin* ah*y told me hy Fraud* I fould
empty, why did b« appoint It aan turnhot but Ihiuk he waa cuiiu cted lu aniue
ing pi are fur hla brother? lit* «ither
utiaeeu way with th« death of the latter,
knew toil much ur bio little, ao It b»
ttul, after all, Hmm auapicion* wen* yet kouml in** t<i amdurt th«* ouavuullua
vagne ami aimleNa. All I knew for cvr- with the utmost dntirity.
"1* waa not empty la*t night at all
tain waa that Fram-i* Ilnarfkdd «m
dead I «w<*v <«i the in*taut to devote miita," I n UMlnd, krrping my rjm
tnvM-lf to finding out ami ponlahing hi* And cat hla far*
debatable ——
"Imlerd! Are gypaiM encamped
Having ourne to thl* rraolution. I there?" lie aald coolly.
"Well, not exactly," I aiuwtml,
pn>pi*«l up the open ilonr, mi a* to clo*e
the entrance to the chauiU*r of death,
emulating hia ralui. "It «« ill charga
and dtaomded hi th« Irnnt n-gion*. of • I1UUI called Htrant au<l hia daughFinding victual* and furl In the kitchen, ter."
"ThU la wwi to m* I wm always
I cooked myaelf a meal aud made aaufflThen I lighted link the Impmwloo that the Pan ltin
(i• iilly |p*id hreakfaat.
"
waa qnito deaertaL
uy pipe and took ray mil at the front
"Yon ban not bno near it lately?"
donr hi watoh h* the coniiug of Frtti
Whetb-r my auapicinoa
"Na Nobody gom tmu 11 They tar
llriirflcld.
would be dUjielletl (f oaiflritied by hla U la haunted"
demeanor I waa of coumo unable to i*j
"IWiaw," 1 aiuweml angrily, "an
Ilut I old wife'* talal And yH," I added afl.t
until the interview took plat*
a mouient'a thought, "it may well be
wm ni'wt anxloua to know.
All that morning 1 looked down tha haunted a/tec what took plaoa thera laat
wiuding road to Marahiuinater, but mw night."
Not a aoul
"TbU begin* to grow interesting,"
bo oua coining therefrom.
wm In Bight, and If I did for • moment •aid Felix. "Had yoo an adventure?"
"Yea. 1 met with your brother."
think that Htrvnt and hla daughter
"Impuaaiblel My brother Felix U in
might return *nd declare tb« madvaa in
pooent tha thought waa baulalied by a Pari*."
"
"I am talking of Francia
few hour*' outlook. The inn, aa I aald
"Francia," ba repealed, with a diabe/ore, waa ou a alight rian, and I could
tm far and wlda No human belug waa agreeable amile, "franria? Walt Dunto be Been, and aa the boon paml I ham, I am Franria"
"I think yon art making a mlatake.
grew almoat horrified at tha grewaoma
aolituda. To ba alone with a dead body Briar field," aald I coldly. "Your broth
la a lowly hooaa la a loaaly moor ta ar Prunrta alept al tba Fan Inn laat
night.'*
hardly healthy far the mind.
"I alepC in thla booaa"
Toward noon I took a raolatlon.
"I qaita bailer* thai Bat yon urn
"If." mid I "tha mountain won't
Felix!"
oome to Mohammad, why, then, Mo"Oh," Hid Briar** banting into
hammad muat go to Um mountain."
Th« interpretation at thla wm thai I • harah laugh, "Im pot an making
ii Billli
lllnM to us PiUi
4

will) my broil* r. II ia panl<*»aM«j un
«l*r th< ei;r.iiitiuiKi«; uthcrwla* I
"
might rwiii vour plain ap^aklng

"IJut «nr« :y, rv uhaua. y- u o.tu'11»*
1 to inform tin- polk*}"
"1 am piiug to <lo »o now."
F. Il« M'ltnl tii** hr tho arm .ind dr\tf
tr>«l mo t«rk to my Hat llo n .t* n >w
ninrh atfit.tt.d, l»ut mail' ow.ryilT -t t
nwtrain hU <motion
"Hit down," ho mid in a hoar* t"im
"You do um wrong, (k tiham—«>n mt
I
y. :i do mo wn „•
II.
I in in/ igd, to « Hit la 11** 111ii
nmthor coi.«. ntiol to our • utruom< nt
aft. I ntuniod to Kiigland thro»« month*
1
a^i 1'rlit, I IikIIovo, i« In I'iria
t«

••

D<>1 MAk*' 'Mil Dp tlrtlltf A <'Allli* II III th«*
III tt ItUU tllAt WntlM w-iku Up III A Ullll*
ut«' if th" l»ahy tutn««t Iii li* < r»llr»
Wi ll, WlMII till* l*»lty Mill 'U<*» o <\* It*
nmtlMY not only w.k" up ln*lAiitly, l>ut
t up la-fun* *li" *v f Air•1m Uicau to
ly awake, ai«*I aII thntliu" »li" * a* l«*»klllK tnWAfl til" «*T i%* 11 ♦*, All«i »ll" mw tin*
litflit loiitr l* f'*r»' I <■» uI.I iIoum u. Th* ti
•li" m r« aiihiI, aikI I uia<U» a »rr»-At brvak

(or th*
"lJut the in aii gut th«r»i taf*>*v I <ll«l.
An*I bealifca U Itiu «<ry quick he
ii* t th" l*-aat hit
*< rv ahlt-taaltiat aikI
In fArt, h" w*i a la«tt«r in aii
Afr.ilil
tllAII I « A*. All<l 111" llpaliot of till* hua|>
I if< 4 four y»AT» All'! all
li*» WA* III At
in*>nt ha ju*t for »t* >p| intf t'» chuck a lit*
tl aliAVir un*l«r th"
Hull.
HU I

"1 t<ll

"Sit <|lHT4«fn K* Mil<1 Ih >1 hull* low.
dun't kbnw wliotii ><»*» lint at Jin- tun l*»l
UIkHL It «H in4 1—it muld II -t hiiTf

bio-n Felt*.

Tturt'W.ji

n

»

appointment

b»*twi< n n«
I am ti«•« m i*|tn r wliug a*
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"Who aiw th**y? 1 tKTcr heard of
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place the matter la th« hand* of tla*
authorttiua and bud who will U- bullet
A Ixing Maud girl who had bm»
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"What an jua jp»lng totay, Den deaf and domb for cluhl ytwra had her
hamf"
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TVday, Tanadar, U u tmportaat lij rni mott important stati niws
la Um political world. U iacldae aot
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ooly Um complaiioo of Um noxt coomil aad Um nwMnhlp of Now
A torkau raporta b*lic held «p tod
York, bot a groat aaaibar of oUmt po. robbed of thirteen
dolUra that he had
u-"
UUcal problema aa well. It looks a* If
with him, on the street In Howdotnham
■mmi. i^STT2h21« •***«**• >M*f Um Tammany tlnr waa down la Now
(tank, tM^i, !•»*.■■; *U*aU ■"■■■'• York, aad Um Kapablleaa star la Um ThdUj evening.
aaoaodant everywhere, bol Um rata roe
A prltooer la the )«U it 1 lackland eawill tall Um story axactly.
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A pud (nod
Unlnndii rtrtln|.
lime U tolkiptlfd.
Ihr rrvripl* h* tlw rellrf corpa •■(>ware about #«.
l«rr Im( N^tunUy utgbt
\ftrr Hi|>|«>r an entertainment ohwUIlutl mitAikiM by Ollte M. Muart
■ihI A. K. Morar, t»d *h»rt i|w h« by
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Tbr vw of ISimU dM laat Thurada*.
N
after a long lllnra*, and hU aoo Wh«>la»,
blm. 144a t«un( man <«f >>. amverda
tk la kw«n of tbr

diapoaltton

or

rnjiitni

by *11 pmral.

Krauk K. lUmon. on* of o«r bo*! rw\ounc ax a, iltal Saturday after
lie au |>nwirtl«d with
a long lllnea*.
Ihr grlMw aN«ut oor year ago and had
A wb>
nriff fully mMitnd fru« U.

|>a|*r waa circulated through
Ihr tillage laat «r*k for hla benrdt, and

Ability *cri|>tiou

uf I be vmn( man. who la Dow Intrated $1*> aat raited.
I hr daya of th» rhank*giving turkey
with almoat unlimited |«>wer* nm w
Nov. 29th la the day art
aud tbr re It are ouuibered.
iiianjt million* uf ••hmrt.
roaat htm.

tonatdrrabk illatu*ak>n and »p«vulatk>n
of rokr*.
u to tbr result of thla tbanfr
\nd

w

bat arr the

>|«r»lli«i

that are

u|'|>rriM<>at In thf K«n>|«ih mind r»|anl>
think
intf tbr rnattrr Oo* Might |*rhapa

that tbfr would read like thla: What
will l«r thr relatlona of the Mw rokr to
tbr aJ«aiMva«at of bla |>e«»|>le* Will

llhem,
aoiuc (llmuertnga of political
Dow ao unknown quantity, be allowed

to

ahlitr u|*>n that %aat domain, or will
effort be made to present *«k h a
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A R.-Harry R*rt r«to.
R;*rw« Hall «■ Um U>lrl frVtay

DlhllUta be ft»atered

apart to
Mr. J. A. I au»f«e would Ilk*

to

"w'V
TSM" r^MSS*«.

«l|il*iKf. Wt wr know that when th*
gotrrmiirul of thla land clunfM. by
Vote of thr aovrrrign |<*opl*. wr do Dot
•ittratton whether, uadrr thr nrw admlniatratloa. our political lllvrty ia to
W# know that
hr enlarged or il>rid(««l.
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'llfjiamTtyjtow
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know
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American*.

aloo there.

dinner

recently (Itn by

► rank I Unto a

morning. after

the

llottoa I loot and Mmn riut> to o«a*depaper uh*ii. there wa* diBiiJmbk
of to«erted |>raUe of the

day. « ertain fault* of the dally |-re«« of
the (irwrnt were alao pointed cut. and attention «u called to thr undoubted fact
that the tendency of Drw*|«|>er ji'ofreaa
and ikntlo|>omit mu*t aooa b« to* ard
remedying Ibrtr fault*. In »|w%kltitf of

'ent

John I.. Home la at North Weymouth,
Ma**., enjovlng a vlalt with hi* daughter. Mr*. W. A. I»rak«.
For the flrat time .Saturday noon, Oct.
J?, since Um lire of May Vth, the ilaam
whiatle at C. II. <1tmmln«a A Sona' mill
•ouuded. It waa to *ay to* least a wtlvumr aound to all.
Saturday afternoon the memhera oi
I'o. I», IM I.Vft V U. H. M.. uKnbN
on the ahootlng range lo the n»r of C.
L llitbtvijr'i Igmbff yard and »«>>H
« conteat for the o>uii>*nT had|f.
M. |*. Mllf« «u declared the heal aho«
aod will thrrrfi>rr hold thr (old lokrn
fur the mmuIui year at iraat. Tb« followlng Iff MmH- of the nx»rn nidf.
Pittance »*> yarda. IWtkon itandluf.
INwaiMe to acore
|«olnta. Wfatber
untiwr«blf. Tl» Hwr»:
»»•«*-«
Ml m r 'i
-•

l« UmI J W iMVt,
>i lm n. r AUI»>,
vrn A. R Jm4w,
i«*V4. II I. H*IL
C*t»l r T. IWrtWU.
i-rt* <» r. hiii.

Mi. II L. Mia.
rrl. II. W Htm,
flit. H.ll l«lr.

r«» «.iii«h Hmmtii.
hi< K It itmi,
I'rl* * M Aaal*.
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Aufuita Thursday by
I*. Haaaett.
w. i. Cuahuun of Carta hat *Wen the
Metbodltl Sunday Sthmil in thla lllla|e
the turn of Are hundred dollar*, the
lutrreal only to t« u*rd in auch • war a*
Mr. I utbuaa lut clearly art forth.
I'liia la only one uf hla many generou*
(ifta to thlia aocirty.
Mary llr.l of IUb|ur «u In town
Hunday. Ml** Itral I* connected with
the B*u(nr ( <>nui»rr\ 1*1 College.
Mr. and Mra. Sukxwin I. I Hla hare
taken r«x»oi* In the W hitman houae corner Main and Whllmau Slreel*.
Mra. Ilalti* Merrill of Mancheater.
N. II la vlaltlng at I'. K. Freeman'*.
On Hedortdir the village
lea rued with »urnrl«r and great aorrow
of the death of Kdwln Wallace. Ilr
died after a abort ak'kneaa of twentyfour hour*, at the age of 71 yenra, at
ltoi-he«irr, N. If. Mr. Wallace haa for
yeara Iwen uiuch lntereale«i In Norway'a
l>ro*i>rrlty a* one of thr Arm of K. C. A
K. W allace. Hr»t ha bacaiue inlereatrU
in the tannine bualneaa and later In thr
Ilit
electric light and |u«er plant.
death la feat)? regretted by all.

hoapltal at
lirpulf Sheriff A.

an

>uadaj.

ha*. H". ltowk*r and wlf* and Mr.
IVIUUm It. Kdwardaand wlf* went tu
I Untold recentl? fur a vlalt.
Mra. IVrklo* haa motnl Into th* little
lx>u*r on (liurt h Street, formerly wcupied by Mr. Muart.
W Innle Cook, Ka>j, went to I.laboo
Satardar.
Chaa. Cooper waa lo town Sunday.
|j»*t In <«outh I'aria tillage, a pocket
book, containing a llttl* change and two
M III the Under pleaae leave the
krt *.
*aine at the touth I'aria |mat oflk*.
Adtrrtlaed letter* la th* South I'arti
l>oat otflvr, \o*. I at. l^'M:
•

A

Ml. I.

j
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purfact

paper.
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girl
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SwH

fit* ww4setl

ffttfLii
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im
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• mmUI
hortea have been or- Nut*.>Uul*lMr>rtelllU,M^i«i
• tem
pnrttea «f hrt fcnMwte*! UIMUo.
dered dettroyad on account of glandert. •fuMW Mortar*.
MM A. H. MAiOW
'ITda dlteaae It reported to have reached
fart.. Wt. k, MM.
alarming proportion! In Mtlne, at here■•TICK.
tofore the number found yearly waa not

more

tlian I"

or

Mr wlte. I. AIM MMrMI, tail>| Wft »r
l»l l-*rl ■Mm«| IMlltUi rmum, *11 p»m«i
«m*»t
»r» fe»rrl>r MM4m la InM Iwnbt
after
m I •h«ll i-ay m Mite *1 km i—
uii itai*.

It.

bar Ira W. Oould, a Han(or merchant,
ruck by a Main* < entral freight
train Friday forenoon and received Injurlea from which he iiM In • abort
llM. Ilia carriage In which he via
waa reduced to kindling wood.
<

•u at

Mk

riding

M.

(Try

I. Tl 1TITAW, PR. M.,
IHtUI IS

tatiittiwirjj! a nrior

5in»«{i!m'i

«ulclde.

Two w«ll-kno«n cltUena of Cortland
occupied a da)'a time of the municipal
court recently with a conteat over the
which la clalm«<d bv
ownerahlp of aofdog
them formerly had auch
hath
both.
tbr
la, which d«»g la U
a

dog;
that la

now

"My frMt ladlctaaoat ajralaat Um
Democratic part? U that II b led by roto
to whom Um Mfffclof Um fli| nil
natblaf, who iwljr raaard It m what
iIm Bmim timid called U, •» Mr* In*
111* fabric." How Ml such a m«o aa
Clevelaad appreciate the Teteran'a taara
■I Um eight of u old battle eoaired
flag? What doc* Im kM* of Um tplrll
Hut prompted that epleadld mat, G«drral Uameoa, la kit edarialetratloa of
pablic affaire f I have aa pattoaoe with
people who allow thfaalraa to bo lad
by aacii fa Ola argaaaaU aa ara ladaUad
la by Um Dwaaccatt la MMdwIr

oREASf

(juration

In court.

Col. II. <1. Maplea mlaaed the eagle
from Oak wood Park, Auguata, Tueadav
morning, and waa unable to learn

V

It had gone. |*trr aomr one took
It for a wild eagle and ahot It. The bird
had been two yeara at Oak wood I'ark
and waa very valuable.
la

having

iltrM lNrurtMINiwr

ojiera
It la now reported that
houae aoare.
Maror I la iter control platea erecting
aucli a building oo a lot of land between
t ongreaa, Oak and Free Mreeta, with
lite
eutrancea from the three atreeta.
report la not confirmed.
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money.

Hosiery,
Eider Down Wrappers, at

C. W. BOWKER & Co.'s,
South

Pari*, Maine.
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Commonwealth of Matsachuutts.
flarwatal»la.
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aa.

CMlt Mil W» I* Ik4l** al H*r«4tbl«, wilMa
ul IUr««il>W
•Ml for Um <
iMmtfl LLI MI.aU M r*l-r*araU A ••• R.
llirllM.1'' HtraWk. Il «aH I IIIMI, IM iW
waa Uwntlj «nrrt"l tu W)* Y lltfllu
»f ftvrtfc Mltofto •. I* war t <xintf ul
•I ritlnlr la NrlMdi of l««i, u« Um iMrl
•laj ul NMMrr, A. I' IC, m-I itaiwIWr
•*rli j.«if in* Itont i»l ik« «*m J"»r* r
IIiHIm IImI lotfrtlMr t< kMttel i» I tlh I*
Otla I'mmcwmIU. I« «M, U *afcl f**Ualy,
UMlMrUkliTR »»ra n»r I—r» l» lh»». Uial
har
rwr NMIMI h*a alwar* la** hNhfil l«
aa>l oMifaaio**. M Um «aM
Miitei*
of
l*la*
«Mlr
J»«»( li V. IIikIIh,
Um mm. al ••I I P«l«>l[, •>« »r ll~«l IIm l'<4
iImtiImI
ilirrli
A.
I*
l«?T.
»r
<».«..I»r,
•Uf
NMIhI m>I h— mr tiara r.ialla—■! «*H <to
rrltua.
WkMvfid* ru«r UlallMl |>n;i llal a <ll»«ir»
fma IIm lo»lt uf n>«lr1>H..ai mat I* ilanal
Mann t*Mir UtvlUal aa-l |W aai>l Juarpli t

Aaaa K-

cam

p«r oant on fbrmar prioaa.

F. A, SHURTLEFF,
PHARMACIST,
mvrm miu,

•

maoik.

MAIM!.

44 IMr«»nnl Nirrri.

ahhla an<lf»r»ur INM M H4r«4«l>lr, urn IW
Inl M»*>laj •■Mannar? Mil !•> |>uMWhlnf aa
ro*y at «all Ul«< l»l wm lMtl an-l
•f UUa uf«Wr Ikrm>« ••*«« a *«r|. Ilirw
•Mr«r**lt*l» la lk« *-|a»W*ll
fla»**," •
a*W«|«««r |>f lnt*>l al Ia»W*II, Wa**a> li***IU.
••<1 lii Ik* "Hllhrt Ikawnt," a **«>i«i|*t
|>rtll*>l *1 I'arl* In Ik* iui* *f Malar. Ik* (mI
«i
Ml MM
|wi. ». •)>..>• i<t i« MM
Ik* *aM Mr** M<-~lai «f Jaanti; Mil. a*l l-t
Ik*
**a-llaf lif Mil lu lU laH ka»wa a<Mr*«a
••I'I iii»ii**, a* •*■»*■ mmi b*, a r»*1 •«*!*• I IrUrr
MMMa rupy of *ak>l l»l»l aa-1 aa**a>la»*a<
aal i>nl«r IkrmHi, of l<f rau>lnf Ik* *aM lllwll**
W I* **r«*-l allk aa a 11**1*'I n>i>y of *all llkvl
ak-l am*u lm*al. aal ikla «nWr lkrr*»«. fiMirtr**
<la)*al l*a*« l»f..p* U« »aH It rM Mow-la? <>f Jaaa
ary a*»l. Ikal k* mmy Ikra an-l lk*r* la aar mM
»ail •!>•>« tau** If aajr k* ka«* wh» Ik* piairi
uf aakl ill»l a* aa*a>i*>l *t».uM a<4 I* iniirl
"Mild K llltPKIM, • krik
A Ira* rvfjr of IH«I, am*a<laral aa>l »p|*r
Ikrma
aMITIIK Hot'MI*. < l*ik.
AIM

are now

ready

pleam

to

ctiMtotner*.
l ull %ml *ee I

our

J

«

*o«lli Purl*. Maine.

•

Bargains

Piano

«
Tfc**" w ha#T»ln time* f.>r ym )>~r*vr th*y %r* hard time* tm n« • V
i>.tli f hard lime* prke*amiof e**y paymenu.
ukl»» iihii*.
ni"iK-y i>rw »n<l nitn|i|Hini( Ik* |>»ip Ium in th* I»<Ut lu#w
»
•'
all > Imtur«|l*l» tml «»f lb* bi*«<7 lifll w ««■« <l" l>u»in««. to k»»*v Mi» fx <'*y
K-tn#- oiiu«u»ilr
b«n»»t • '> i *
All »«rt* "f |»Mn«>a itii.l *11 ««ic»« <>t
•
ui
•(r
u-t
i-4J
-tc.!
I
thai !*,».• wo • llttlo a«< lu rvotiu^»4u« •>( il*-ui
if irflr Mi M Ml Ml I
•»><! it inn-t -nit jr-»n or n > 'r» •* "nl*
ri«k 4inl
Wr a»-ii>I tb»* i .*!»■> »i
if )\Al »UI. <L»> o*
fur C»Ulu^U<- All-1 full Uifi/f IUaIKiU (u Milt J>mr jMftKuUf <

IVERS & POND PIANO CO.,

l8j

Trrmont

A
in

®QSTON» MASS.

5lrwt«

Special Announcement.

We desire to state that
our new

building, besides

friends and patrons can t J
the Standard Mason & Hamlin

our

Pianos, several well-known makes

CARPETS!

of pianos that will apwho desire to purchase a popular-priced instrument. People of
ordinary means, strii in*; to advance a musical taste in their households, should take advantage <»! th
unusual opportunity. We can make terms to suit all and
give in return extreme value. Pianos rented by the month.
The public is cordially invited to inspect our complete
stock of Pianofortes.
Very respectfully,

peal

to those

»

W> are

(bowing

now

Pattrrna and

our

thr

•

new

|"'"K

'olorlng*. Hlrlctly

<

•Uniiartl and frlUttlr wakra at

|irim

low rr than r**r tirfor*.

W> ran
Htraw

give

you

llarffalna

In

Matting*.

0|»|>. I'.

Mm

Norway,

Portable Saw Mill I
FOR SALE.
untitling of U> Hurt* I'owrr Knglnr
l!ult«r, ItU-krr Hoard Saw, lloltrr,
Will
(loud Iron l*ullry», Shiflinf, rlf,
(

ami

lluuiforil KalU, Mr.

l'ru|M rty

at Ituaifunl (Vntrr.

Ta IW ll«w>ral-U> (ViaM ml Cmmmtf CmmwW
tkiMtl (uf IW ( u«M; mt Olfwnl;
Wr, Um m»Im^|wI, lilrtlwii of RarkkrM,

lit iIUmt »f • aaantmou* >u(«-<>f Um- IxluUUM*
mi llwifcW *1 H" I' aM aaawal Man k NMvtluf.
tbal pttl-lk* nnn»»fci«r
r**i«-|full«
a»l m«mU> tMdlrat UM rvrUla Ml to ua
riua tart Hurl toll
Mlkaif
Iwim* hi Hill • Mil*. M r»IW, la Mil llu'l
Wher*forr jimr |«ll
a*M. •k»ukl l» *ra»l»l.
llmtn |>rar Iktl ymr ll<>w»r»l>to IkmpI will
■Hi al MM(■ ataatoal |>lw« arar mM n.ulr
aarf «rkr iwk tmllai a< |-ut>ifc narwlttia
awl wmully
ItarkftrM, <MI«, laM
IAKI.TmK «, UIHNKK
A f. iMt^DKr.
W. II. I'lUkl*

■TATK or MAIMSixm iii or OtMlli, M
Baa*l »l CoMrtr CtMna>lMl»n#r«. *r|* ItoMtua,
II, kalU >»y »l)nnaiM IM M i»*
t'r«)N ika f«nyito| fKMIm, —«totartarj »1
IM Um pHtUwarr*
■ImmMiIh Lma
aw wyiinftl*, aa»l Ikal l>n«lr> tatu IIm m.r
It la oa
Ma ml ikatr aapNaatfaa It
IXIlli. UuM lU I'MMf CmmmUmtummn awrt >1
UM kNMut A. I.. iHtan la Mwkfefcl, Ml Um
a»<l
tllii day ■( Dm. aatl, at K«(U«iWk a. H
lkr*n ftfwmmi U tW» Um n.uu- wH»a
ail la aahl pvtUlua, laMwIUUI) all#r iUk
?taw, a Mtilai ml Ika lartlaa awl lhair wk
aaaaaa will u a»l at
natnini i>Im*
la Ika ikiikr, aal nrli uU»»r nwnin
lakra la Ika ywaUw a* Um « yalnkiMH
ikillJ»l|aMMf. Jkal N to fartlwr oaixaon,
Ikal kulk* «f IW Uw, | la<« a»l wwym ml Um
UaaUil»»m' «Ntla| alumtM IkiIih la all

fi|*ll»at,

a
oiroio,Mi-ii • onm mt
rwta, wtttte h4 tor Htm C(Mt)r m [>■■
A. D. MM.
lanaM aaU ran«*aUna« lalrraatrd, by raa*lag
f»rl aa tfea IkM Tawr af
I4*ti L. fw, OaaHlaa at Braaat K Wart aNMal ruflM ml aafcl f«Mli»a awl mt Uto «>rtor
IMfwa W ka >»nnl UM UM l'M ml
■* Ika U>wa al
KwkMkl, awl aim ptmtml ap la
MMM paMi i«U>m la Mkl tow a, awl faklikM
Ikiaa
waaki
Nmalnl; la Ika IHM
Hawmrat, a aawefapar jilakail al l*arto
!■ «M (oaalr mt Oatart, Ika IM al Mkl
aalikraltoai, awl aack ml Ika atkrr aUtraa.la ka
fwii
tnrM
wmtmmmwwMW n
!«•
OKM Mailt, anal awl paakarf, al laaat tklrty daya kaSmM. a bibIII)II pM at Ml U •aaa aakt UaM al aaaadaf, la Um awl Ikal all

slCTaBNP®** a
sausns

» mtmjr ikaa awl lk»«a
awl
par awl ikrw raaaa, II aay Uwy kata, wkjr
praiar al aakl prtWiiain akvaM w4 ka

Emm

ATTtwT
AI.BKMT B. At'aTIN, Clark.
A trw aapy ml taM yaMMva awl artlar ml aaart
—

A matt-

Jtaflu&ijamlm

146 BoyUton St. (Opp. Common), lioston.
White Bronze Monuments!
NOTICE.

O.

Malur.

J. K. HTKI'IIK.N",

A Reduction of about 83

(iaarf* *l«rr, 11» : (Tothinu *lurr, 11 *4 lulu *i..

Wo have junt returns!
from HoMtou with all the
latent Freneli Style* and

»«p*rt>r < <*rt

ha Mtlil at a |irat barg tlu.
H'rllr at iHht tu

Into effect, making

from IV lo % 11.

DRESSMAKING.

I brk'*o«.» tUrn.Ul b-. Ifct ». A l«l*1
• K llw hr»|«tl| DM N I* iifkml Ifcat Ik*
f Uw
ttl*l>a«l fit* IM4W bt Ik* .al l III* lir*
<
'»*■•»» lh»
itorn.f, m l b>
Jaillifiiil Ik* MuivrW I .ml *1 HtimUl'*

¥1 Main

UrIfT

t'Mpr*

FASHIONABLE

Commonwealth of Mnuchuwtti.

MAINE.

new

1'nr

NORWAY,

lit k»f AMornrr.
UfcO. *» AKlil N Id K.
riw-l llrw«r ITU*, l-i.
IIAKN«TA HI.K, ••
a»l alhaal.
Uf Um I ••art,
HMITII K IImI'KIN'. < lark

^HHi

CUTLERY!

line of

NO YES & ANDREWS,
Dry

HOWK A mHM»V,

—i>r—

our

Ynurt rrs|«vtfully,

auUf»^li|

makM. RoohMUr, Millar and
B. * H.

NEW LINE

few artl« lr« thtt you n<. I
« »M
l>ay «lrn you

Wry

Ini not forget that we h«»e tlie Thompson (ilntMllint • «.r«rf
w hit li cannot lie eicelled In flttliii( <|U«lltle* or durability.
We hate «ll«.| )«>ur attention to iffo«l* tliat • »rr\ «»n. t..«•»!•
at once l*ut pt#*««* reiiiemtier that our general aUnk Is complete h
etrry department ami we cordlslly ln»ite «rou to call an<l he »«.
tinned that we havr the htrgalna you are looking for.

A»-l aow muni IIm IILallaal la Um aluta aa
uh»I hrr ll»»l aa f»l
IMW>I raaaa aa<l awtN
m», «li
R| HrlklM Mil Um mufi* V.rlh lllltrffca la
Ilka
oar Cuaatf of MM'llaara," la Um illlk
"«o«lk
llMfaaif. Ml laaartlaf lhar*f..r Um
I'art* la Um <Hato of MiIm," u Mkl 111*1 will
rwl a* folluv*
Hr<t«i|fnili IHwU »ul rv|>rr-*a»U Aaaa R
In mM
••u-iy. thai »ha
llar<ila#. of Harwu
Manila#,
•at lawf«ll< aaitVI hi J<arfh f
mum of awaali I'arl* la Um Baal* of Mala*
Aa<l *al-l Utarllaal (irafi thai aa or*Wr of
|>at'll<aU<>a aa; laaaa aa mM llWal a*

W« hav« all of tta* popular

COMPLETE

a
a

WINTER GARMENTS !

Ilwllai

NAK*»TAHI.Ktaa

want to call your attention to

JnrkrU from 93. I* |HO.

I wart, «ai>»U»

••

wit

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN S

Commonwealth of MatucHuirttt.

and Silk Shades I

NICHOLAS MCMlCNUItN.
•arirtary wfauir.

*are

MAINE.

I.a«t but not least look at

IIitIIm
llalarilM Im <lir n( to]4rml«r V l» l«t
aVnA K. II AKUIMti.
IIA KN*T A III K. •• -nM la IIm I Wrk'a o«ra
of Um ftatarlor I «arl Ul* mv»I -Ujf »t i^W
bar. A. P. UM
aMITII K II' il'KINa. I Wrk.

itm'k »( l '«r|irti In

Hal* I'rlxMi ua<t#r taal«a<» fur lha rrtaw vf
amnlar la mum iva-lla* krfora Ika UuaarMr aa.l
CiiaaHI. aa«l a Martaf Ikrrrua will I* inaM
la lha ( uaarlM haaii»r al AacaMa. oaTaa»lar,
Iba latUf mnUl >U; of
Mil, at
tea a'rlucfc A. *■

to

want

ladles' tier,* |ln«d underwear. AV. ami 'rfJc.
I.a<H«*s' wool untlrritrtr, VV., 7*«c. ami 91.
Infanta' and Mis..-s umleraear, lii. to
Hor'i wool ho«e. I'M*, and Dk*.
Ladles'and hildrrn's i-otton rlxevd and Wool hotw at
•II |»rWa.
Ilined kl<l gloves ami mitten*.
Ilnl blankets, IQe »Sk\, TV., *1. up to #»;. per pair
HoHoti, Mpanlsh, >av»ny and itermantown yam at new
tariff prlt-es.

j>izco3575f

v

Til UM llxxmhw tk* JuHWr. Ill |k«

Nice line of Linen

■TATE Or MAINE.
KiKctrrivK imi'AKTM knt.
Au«u>ta, !t««wl*r I, l«t
ilm Ml I |««Uui far lha
N<4kw I*
la lh*
mpIm mt Rfll RAl V OILMAN •

would

Kc*|>cet fully,

at ontw. an<l w* assure jruu It will
run not fln.l a llargaln at Our Mirtt.

CONSUMPTION

in Nick*), Oilk and Biaqu*.

I*arrha«ad aloe* Uw

kixl

ATVMt^rC

i^rrtallf

SOUTH PABII.

Wt'

COLD WEATHER IS COMING !

I.

Banquet
Lamps I

M MwkM

if yon

iih

NORWAY,

COUGHS£ Colds,
Asthmas

•r

|

for money.

2DXjM ZZOU02D,

at !*-♦»■ I

N. Daytoi Bolster & Go.

GUNS and RIFLES

Hamlin & Bicknell,

J<M|'k t. Ilarlln*
MuUuo I<| Aawa I.Tbal.

Underwear,

more

like to exchange
Call and *ee

&pSs?M&-Ti tiwiTfi: tr

ailUag, I MM.

Goods, Shawls,

pieco

Our TEA and COFFEE is always
GOOD !

CONSUMPTIVE

•w

IHK**TAMI>,

Clonks, Dress

another

01AFNCM CANNOT M CURKO

f

mm mo v

<a here

l*ortland

MAIMK.

FRAZER AXLE

The remalna of IVrrlval II. Oliver of
OamarWrotta, who dlaip|Mml Majr 8,
reaervolr, for»erf found Sunday In a
merly um! by • •hell mill. « «rua»r I'atteraon of M laca**et »aa aumiimud, but
deemed an liMjueat iiuMi'Nurjr. It waa

evidently

NtirtoraM'* HM4atk» P«»4m.
*• I Okl falteva Rterfe.

MIITII I'ARIII.

al.

people,

l»m<i» )

m

Cl^rMrtwSwYwi*,
U>mimA, tmtimim,

CLMK MITLIIEIX.
Parte, Mala*. Hm. I. »•«

A.

Mlcah Norton of Klngfteld la
of ag*.
Iloth arc aervlng life
7ft yeara of age.
Mlcah la atlll In the hoapltaentencea.

only

M

M

Dinner Sot at only $7., regular
price $12.—Knglith Stone China Lamp* at
moat any price.—Tumbler* at 2c. each.—New
French Prune* at He.—New ICainiu** —New
Fig*.—Good Pure Mola**ct for 20c.

112

(MWft
l« pr*. TatM M.
MImt WMrk.

T,:S
.Mom j. mutr.
malm.
Mt

*M*a te krrrkr
•(•Km tu IMM a ptrt

Hlnce Sept. 1st,

Three assessment Insurance companh *
tjr that «.reat Ju|>ltrr'a wrath had lirni of Maine, the York Mutual Aid Associaamuml, and he waa bound to chow tion of lllddeford, Kennebec Mutual of
mortal* that he at III hold* the thundrr- Augusta, and Orient of \ ork, were contwlta In hla hand.
solidated Thursday, under the name
Maine Mutual IJfe Insurance l onipanr.
TMl BICVCLI RAILROAD.
Ita home office will be at Itlddeforu.
The theory that thU new kind of road 'Hie officer* are : President, William A.
Aa the
waa built on la very almple.
|{oherta. llldde ford; secretary, Thomas
roof* than a
name Inipllea, It la
tl. Ileald, Auguat*.
cwr
a«ch
blcvcle railroad,
being merely
a farge bkrycle
capable of carrying
A man aup|«»*d to be I'eter Janaen
luatead
of one or waa run over
or
peraona
fifty
forty
by a llangor and Arooatwo. Theae big bicycle* are then placed took
freight tralo Tuesday near OrlndInalde of a at rod u re ao built that It will stone, t'oroner Lancaster of Oldtown
hold them, and hold them ao aecurely held an Inquest.
IV testimony showed
tliat no matter what happena, the the man delllterately threw himself In
be
no
In
can
Injured front of the train, and a verdict of aulway
paaaengera
Thta atructure ronalata eld* wa* rendered, and the railroad held
or thrown out.
of a alagle ateel track running along blameless. Jan**n had been at work at
the a Ida of a line of ui>rlght baauu Molunkut, and waa recently dlacharged.
which aupport an overhead guide that
aervea to Heady Hip car*, and through
Klljah Harmon, aged Ml rears, of Au«
a likh the electric current la carried to
burn, made two unaucceasful attempt*
In the morning
the motor—for the cara are propelled, at aulclde Wednesday.
heated and lighted by electricity. Kverv he attempted to hang hlma*lf In the
carhaatwo whecla, one at each end, •tab!*, hut waa dlarov*r*d In time to
la the afternoon ha, bv
and In the motor cara the propelling aave hla life,
machinery la placed Juat above Um some meana, secured aome kind of |iola
been
ha
An loveotloo
wheel.
son and awallowed It, and when phval*
recently
made, however, by meana of whkh the clana arrived but a faint apark of llfa
profiling motor will be located la»M# remained. After a* vera I h«>ura constant
the wheel, and will be capable of attain- work llarmon waa considered out of
ing a apeed of 100 mllee an hour.
danger. Continued HI health waa the
Aa the cara are flrmly held be- cauae.
tween the
upper and lower ralla, no
The governor and council have *rmDimatter how fiat the bkycla train goea,
U la lm|M>aalble for It to run off the ed paronna to William (of ran of GilThere might be danger from ford, »ho |a In the atate prison for
track.
oolllalona, but thla haa been fore*een, forgery, and J a met If. Goodwin, who la
and the road, when It la built, will be aervlog a sentence In llangor Jail for
When a train U burglary. Cofran'e petition for a par*
divided Into aectlona.
In ooe aectlon It will automatically cut don waa baaed on the ground that hla
off the electric current from the aectlon aervlce la Jail before being Indicted by
It haa juat left, ao that there will be thua tha grand Jury waa sufficient punlahno power there to
any other ment. Goodwin haa consumption, and
That aectlon will therefore be •hen released from bondage will leave
train.
"blocked", and auch an arrangement In at once for hla home at l*rTnca Kdward
railroading la called the "block lyatem". Island.
There la tfie poealblllty, however, of a
Mr. V. A. Klwell haa returned to hla
wheal breaking; but ma auch an accihome In Portland, after an absence of
dent would not be aerloua, becauae the
Ha left
rive montha In Kuropa.
cara would only aettle down one Inch nearly
here the IIrat of laat June and during
Into a "»boa" arranged for that purpoae,
of
and
that month and July
Augual,
part
and allc'e ak«g the track until they atopconducted hla party of nineteen A mart*
ped eaally from their own friction. They can
SwitzerFrance,
cyclists through
could not poaalbljr aettle down Car
and Holland. After tha
enough for the guide wheela to luae their land, Germany
disbanded ha continued hla blparty
hold of the guide beam overhead.
with a companion and
The cure In operation are almoat crcla Journey
tha Ia)e
Kach one weigh*, with visited tha north of Ireland and
noleeleea.
all of Man, and then returned to Kranc*,
wheela, motor, and trucka,
and made eitenslvu eiplorallon through
The motor cere can aeat thlrtrtona.
baa a tl/a I
the paaeenger coachea will tha aouthern part of that
alx
with a view of aeoertalnlng Ita
liold alxty-alx peraona.— Ilarper'a Young country,
attract)veneea and aultablaoaaa for a
l*aople.
future touring party. Ha rode la all
orer 1S00 ml lea.
"A MIRK TEXTILE FABRIC
(Uh IUwl*7. la

"

It "
n «
M «
»
ta
n
««4 for m
»

Parte,

IS years old and a tcholar In the grammar echuol, hat been arrested upon the
charge of tteallbg different turn*
amounting In the aggregate to 070.

propel

I

FOR

aim i
«M IN T*, MM U-H *}»«.
»
%
KIM Air Rk
"
«
NalM IMM Mum Mm.
|l «

BvrfeaSTilrt.

Caaaadumkeag named Hllsby,

nothing

A aerlout a*vid«-ut occurrrd about ti
o'clock Sunday rvenlng, on lllgh Mrert,
Art. Y. A. l*orter
neir J. II. Siuirt'i.
with hrr father and uncle «n driving
aide
up tb« «treet, bring on the left
of the «trret Imuir It waa drier there
i C. A. Young with hit wife and child
ram* duan the atreet driving hla valuable
horae. I "aria Ho jr. Mra. Porter aaw them
ivoiIdi and turned to the ri(ht aide of
th* road. Mr. Young who waa driving
•lulte rapidly, evidently thinking thai he
could |<*aa to the left, turned hi* horae
to the aaiue tide of the road aa that to
The reault
which lira. Porter turned.
waa a colllalon, the ahafl of Mra. I'orter'a
wagon piercing the breaat of farla
I lor
They got the horae to the •table
but he aoon died from the eflecta of the
wound. The bora* waa a valuable animal ami It la a great loaa to hla ownera,
Voung Broa. it* ocvuoanta of the car*
rlafea were thrown out but fortunately
We have
nooe of litem were Injured.
not learned that any blaine la attributed
to either party.
The dead atallloa. Carta Boy, «u
aired by Bourbon Wllkea, ton of (Jeo.
Wllkea, and waa a very faat and prom laIng young horae. II* was n pure galled
trotter and waa exhibited a quarter at a
l:Jft clip on the track between South
Pari* and Norway at th* recent county
fair, lie waa brought from Kentucky
aa a colt by a MaaaachuaetU man, from
whom li* waa purchaacd by th* Young

Ills

U hid, Km. I. fcf ■•?. K- *■
Mmn m4 MIm Nattartara
rMI»

BOMCIIIS-

nn ran
r«iutri«a

w«

la llartM, IM. •». J. Mfrlln* R«awll, a«a>l
Ilatln Mlllt near llangor, which hat
been shut down for tome time, It to be * 7vara.
ttarted toon. Thlt mill maket mtalllt

might Imagine
much with the force of electricl-

PICUUAH ACCIOiNT.

I

MAMttlO.

OIKD.
The Oar*Woodman Company thoe factory In I«wltlon will be ttarted up
llrrWrt TlUaa, mm af
Nav.
i.
la >a«lwl.
Tueeday morning by the attlgneet to Manila
W. aad Clara T. I'rta*. ap4 I ai»a«ln
make up the stock on hand.
awl It <la* a.
la ■■aliiParte, Waa.l fraak K IH»n
I'nder the collateral Inheritance law
la litaiart. (M. B, Mtrhaal Vanwf, aid N
receive
will
something
Maine
MM
the Htateof
la riiiaaL Kabraaka. iiri. It, Jafea Klplrj
like 9*),(Nil <>r 921,Ml from the aetata of
Ittakr, funaarlf »f MatkaL l|al •taara
lllddeford.
of
lather
the lata
llryant
la Haibary, IM. M, SvlaTV*1n a# Jaaaa L.
(taiaaa, a#*l M yaara, • ■aalh* awl It «taya.
It It reported that the ptper mill at
Mr Lraawtav MarUattla llarlforri, <iri.

prm! ao

0LI.|«K>X AT ««•( Til r*NI> UtIU
HNOTIII.IU' VAI-Till. l«»ATII«»r )<>|

0.

rMfnUlT" 9rm Wf Mil
la Marhaak* r»lte. IM.tt.k;IU«. U. C. Am
lyliimr, 0. A. FOiSM 4 CO, It J •!»»• It, •««**. I
•Irrwa, MuMgailiyawlMr*.
contracted to faraleh two oar lot dt of gr
tl. WIIMaaa Mafcaa awl I
la
treea to Philadelphia part let for the Mahal ItaaM.Wk mt RarktaM.
la MU rafta. IM-M, b* Bat. A. U. nu.
Chrlttmat trad* there.
Vtlkf J. hrtM mt W>i<4i»l, awl Agaaa i>
*t nttmUt farta.
had
WNfcaai
A Frankfort houtewlfe recently
la ImM, im. m, bj Mat. 4. t. KiHk, Mr.
dandelion greact for dinner, gathered la ■mmmI
R. Tiinlia »f >iahH awl Mia.
her garden, which were at tender at Macgta 4. Caiaaraa, af IWIi—», Maaa
the
In
thote dug
tprlng.

•Talent of Portland, thrrr la aome talk
The mUalng lawyer, l». K. rhompaon
about •lamming llack I'm Change onlt of llartland,
has been heard fr«nn,
oor letter, and jrou will ha»e thr name
mi one know* just where tie I*
though
of an act which haa brrn aucveaafully eicent
(
|N»«*lbly hit wife, lie writes that
performed Innumerable time*.
It I* hi* purpose to repay everything
lie did m»t go
that l* due from him.
for away with the Intention of Injuring any
What » aeaaon thl* li»« been
becauae he
thunder atorma! Do* who waa auperatl- one or aecurlug any gain, but
that rxx-n had tain- waa overcome by hi* financial atatua.
tUxi*

A4

WUm,

|| RwM, Ofi. n, tolkt wMfe af L.
SntaM, IM, (M M piMk)

A farm journal contain* an ad»ertl*eof mrul ahrrli, "Tlrwa I to •> In.
wide." An Moth lira would look «jueer
Yet with the growth of
to moat people.
public aentlment In regard to letter
road*, and thf education of (h* public In
'I"be Maine Academy of Medicine waa
that nraprct, tlm will (row wider, and
at IVrtland laat week, with
II will not I* mjr manr yeara t»for* a organised
|)r. N. C. tiordon prealdent. lite ot>j«xt»
narrow tire on a heavy cart will look at
are the advancement of medical kvik*
owl of place aa « wide on now.
and the public health, and the eatabllahment of a llbrarv relating to thoae aubhaa
who
Poller Ju*tlce Paddy IMf*er,
jecta. There la a large memberalilp of
luat realgred hi* poaltlon In New York, the phyalclana throughout the atate.
II la aald "would be all right If he would
Se»euty-flve yrara ago the peopla of
let whlakry aloM." Y«, nod thrrr are
Vlnalhaven w*r* UiM (or the aupport
of
In
Aturrlca
mm
uihrr
million* of
of thrlr mlnUtera and churche*, and
whom Ihr Mine thing might br aald.
cltl/eu* of that huatllng town beHut Ihrj arr not Ihr men whom wr #i- many
Iw «fll to have tuth a
ermine. lleve It would
the
arr
to
wraring
Judicial
j*vt
Ut IrtM wm, forth*)- claim It lulmoat lm|«»*alble under etlatlng condiMrat wr read thai Ihrrr la an rpldrmlc tion* to ralae the fund* neceaaary to
of diphtheria at Karmlngton, Iha-it wr rvad •upport th« thurchea.
that Ihrrr la not; thru wr read again
An Ohio *»lre«-t lady In llangor. while
It la alngular that Ihr apthat th«re la.
on her way down towu Tuesday afteror
Infertloua
l<waraucr of anjr contagloua
u<"»n wa* luurwhal *urprl*ed to k* a
dlaewae anjrwhrrr alwav* bring* out ju*l
fot iiukr Ita «|'|«-ar»niT In the street
auch contradictory atalrnirnta. What la
only a ahort distance away. The fot
"Ihr nigger In Ihr woodpile K*
waa startled aa well aa the lady and It
made Ita way rabidly through lloynton
I#
on
to
not
arrma
l"he achoolmaater
Where tlic ani•treet toward* < «>urt.
Ihr board of health In South Dakota. V. mal cane from la unknown.
atal*
that
In
receutly
paper published
(•forge K. t'orllaa, driver of Ute Amervoutalued thla advrrtl*euirnt:
ican Kipreaa Company's t«wm at l«wlaKITKL
wlio fell fr«>ni hU team In a Ut. and
All |«ru*< Uiti| llu« (kukra la (Mr ml IM ton,
tuuaa. aa-l during which lllneaa a package con• uH arr iKal IWl at* M mtllf
•kN'MawlW latMil **l |>ru«*rlr <IU taining $.MI waa lost, waa arraigned
Amy it»l*Ui>* il UiU *•«•■ alll la lieforr the Auburn
fMrlul
polk* court last
|>ruan htr<l )*>lfr Ihf MU art.
a
week on
charge of rinle/<li«I'aa <Mu»aa Ho*ai» «•» II*»l»m
'Hie I ourt failed to And probable
ment.
with Ihr arwrrage cau»e, a ltd Corliss waa discharged.
In connrctlou

nni-i:
*

uiakra atrange combluallona.

ment

• « « • • —1»
«•«« »-i*
« I I I »-l«
« I » » %-tt
1 I < I »-H

the rnoratou* talk and diffu*e character
of thr modern daily. Hod. 4*eorg* A.
Harden of the Uwtll < imrln aald :
t|r I Mt IWa*.a
Altta Alta*
>oomp time there would be a reaction,
Mr. <t a WkNaty
and the coming uew«pa|*r would (lit
linn I. TtiarMu*
the m«* In a nutaheil.
I*rg« aewaWr. JmU %. I*raU
tfr «aul la**>lrr
l«a|--r*. with everything la them, and
Mra » lla fraa4
bargain tounter oo Sunday, made
Ul- llauw ». Hrv«a.
Mr tV|utta» Marl.
luoney but waa that the unly function
<»f a tiew»|>a|>er ?
Kifty rear* *<<> we
«^uitr a number of our cltljena availed
MHlld «ee the KWt la I J«(«r | BOW •« llirawlm of tbr
opportunity of vUltlog
I tad to hunt for It.
Portland illttnM them by lb* cheap
the
«
of
Hangor Whig r«tM nfltml by the l.r«nd Trunk Kaila|>t. Iloutelle
The heavily
and ( ourier wa« on* of ihe <i«aker*, • it <'m|<®DT Saturday.
l*ded tralna'thowed that the
up
food
for
contain
remark*
hla
and
the Ho* also took mvuluo to tlalt the
lhiHl|ht.
(apt. fioutelle'* bittereat op- cit jr.
(Hi itmnt of skknuas tbc Dm*
ponent* aUl unanlmoualy admit that be
Hill will
la ft iu*i) of • arur«t pur)**? >rxi uunitHfr- Plunkett i ompanv of l'aris
not plav at South I'arta u Intended.
Ing mur«<f. and that la hia bf«t|>i|«r
Kor tbf putt fuw da) • A. I. Murt*> Brother a.
work b* put* hia i^rwulll; Into the v»ot hu htd i portion of hla buuSURGICAL 9CICNCC OR ROMANCE*
piper. ^waking of tha imprrtoualltt f •cturlng urpurtOKOt transferred from
Ht* buck room to um uf the tlfdoui la
A* account U rfolng the rouuda of the
of tha Butkro M«(|N|*r b» ud:
ti •
front uf bla Hon. It le a auw Main# |Mp*rr of the peculiar recovery of
tha
la
brlim
not
lK|>muulII# did
In window decorating and nu««d a mto'i rauoo lo Um Iowa of tabic:
Thr public n»au f« aturv
It v uf thr ttea«|>«|<rr.
«<>n«idrrubl«* curloalty and comment.
About »"> )f»r« ago On ITallla of that
m»»for
a
writ
»lurMtrr,
lug
of hl|h
Tbu village Hrbuola with tbu ascrptloo town, ttea i boy 15 years of i|r, went
would carry • apwclal puwar and
|M|irr
of the high acbool, close tbla week, for i ont lo bla htbrr'i piMvn to catch a
inrturrur. ft* It' the dat« of IIotm*
vacation.
Aa he waa about to plnoe a
i frtaky colt.
would tUotl a thru* weeks'
who
editor
Tb*
*
lirtfkj.
< shots arf all tbf rage now. Tbu baiter around hla neck, Um colt kicked
with
<*(lt at the head of blft
boy wbo <»<««• not have om la not "la hla In tho baud making aragged wound.
thoroughly formed txxivWtloit*. would tlw swim.**
I Tho wound healed, but It soon
helletrd
II*
go right nioat of the tlow.
Tbu following officers were (MW at aj>j>«rrnt that the man waa slightly dodlrrvtla
la thr toBtlnuItT of eiprvaaloa,
tliu annual meeting of the Kpwortb oaeuted. Ilia billnciuntlou took peculiar
noaa on « dimt lis*. IVo|>J* aooa laarolie would travel up and down
I rugae:
foraa.
rdltabuw
la
a
to
tellnf
ed
D»«iM|wf
the bay on the ateaaboata, claiming the
kit kfc UrlM, l»llilliu.
ur c»w lb* hostage of hU «hol* char% w >*nUl»M.
« t
proprietorship of the Utter and refuslag
acter to * hat W awld la HU ixpfr. Nt«b
E. MawUall. M % b*
to nay fare. Tba • teen boat net humor(
II 1 »«•«, M Vlr»
a ia|*r workrd for f*ud, for profrN*
He
ed hla aa ha waa ron«klered daft.
c. l iMirfc. m vw»rmiim.
Hottest? of lataot
•otl ad^aoceuieot.
Uff KtrUanto. tar.
wta the butt of the Mnall bora' Jokes
for
juat
•ad •treagth of rlartrur stood
L. MevrtU. Tiwt.
and banter, lie hna Head In the Wllagu
la >HirmaUaa aa la »wrj day
aa nint h
Wf aru glad to any that tbu pruapueta alnce and la now 90 yearaof ace. About
aawathai
a
aatklM
He waa not
life.
tbu Im(m nufur looked baiter and alx weeks ago the local phyaMaaa domeru- f«>r
pa|<rf wfta a wiirrrhl satarprUa
ae
It will buvu a protublu wlutur. terained to eiperiaent on hla aaaa.
hopu
>uoaurt
a
to
it
lie did sot p(ot«M
t.olden i'roaa meeting lo-«lgbt. It la TWy found that n portion of hla skull
ofllt*.
dav nIkhiI la twry aearspaper
hud beau forced Into contact arlth Um
a largu number will bu prwaL
hut the grewt newspaper press ought aot hoped
C. L. Huck'a duntal rooana will bu brain by Um blow and by a skillful
tW
to
to
ha
appetllwa
purveyor*
aiwtply
and Tburaday of tbla operation rsanrid the pressure. Strange
of aaa* cloaed Wednueday
or
paaderara to Um wMkatia
to say Um aan hna now tuswrii hla
week, lie gouu to Locfca's Mllla.
Tbs press ahould ho a *ofe» la
klad.
luaana and the flrat question ha naked,
the wlldera#** of Immmb affairs, ftad a
he tuaaeared froa the spsratlan
Port laud la lu buvu a largu auaangu uheu
Ha la
(Mitrottaltty for all that was good la the
bu tbu aulutloa of waa, "DM the ooUget awayr
to
thut
la
teoderwall
factory,
to
aot
world. It waa
Ifaora
Portlaad dug pitiaatly ana now, but 41 rears at kit
nf
the
vend
tbu
of
ataadard
qauutlaa
a
aad
Mfta aad parltjr
high
blank to hla.
aiu a

pvhUcUfb.

a

poaltloni.

|Mt|liU-a

loMne

purchased

lu?

that coming from

Think of tha elegant, cultured prior*
of after-dinner apeakera. < tuuncey M.
I *!«•«, addreaalng a political meeting In
Ihr lUmfff, «b»rt thry hi auch lhln(«
■ml they do auch thin*#' And lie caught
Ihr humor of hla ludkiitt, loo. and
made them how I with dr light.
Vrrlly,

To the great ulUfkt'llua of Ihr I litteraalltl j»»ri*h and ihurvh lie*. C. K.
Angell haa .!•> !• -I to remain lu Norway.
Another |inmii'iMilf aiBmt it I nnliood
rirulM.
cert lUU Turaday
muck.
Thr W. t\ T. I*. luiif hired thr room*
by
lo (irto|r I Hock lately imtdl
George »i»all.
(Miuood Hamilton «u taken to the

pa*aed

pooplu

fying than

of

IttomiwoD of Ilebruo Academy understand.

I lia*. TlUttob went to hi* camp at
llarrtaon s*tur<lay night to atajr u«*r

NtWSPAPtR Hl*ORMV

auperiutendeut

Iolng

away MurJ*\
lllnea* uf aeveral
week*. l«Mt winter Mr. 1 >*10011 aul1rr*d
from an attack of thr (rl|)(efn«i which
Ilr waa our
Ik* oever fullv recotered.
of our l*at »itlsen* and made frleoda of
all with whom be cant* la cuotact.
a bicycle
IVrct W alkrr ha*
It la not In thr power of »ny on* man.
and can uo* ca*t a pitying look a* he
In high |»«altlon by thr acvidant of • i»ln* alone *t thoae who are atlll oMIgbirth, to plunge u» Into war. l*olltlcal «d tu walk.
handle men
Ml** Jrtiak* I "aimer. traiher uf rlocuwe may have, who
tiou at hrnt'a lllll, will gWe a reading at
fur their own euda a* If the* weft jackil» M« ih">ili*i < hwr\h WnliitMliijr rtrrnatrawa; but U la not la thr |towrr of any 11
We und<r*Und that MUa
if. Not 7.
one man. by hU folly i»r for thr gratllt*
I'almrr I* our of the be*t readera In the
will hate a full
cation of hla ambition, to Involve ut In •tate and It I* h«>|«rd *be
V<liul**lon 1-1 ceuta.
huu*e.
war.
Mra. J. W. iHtla, daughter and Mr*.
It la a good time for ua to think of Harriet 1 »at I* atart for their home In
thr-ar thing* and congratulate uurwliw • harlemunt. Maaa., thu Monday mornarr

Itobert*,

Cash Wanted !

to LfMfcrilta, 0* * to M» wlte rf win i*i»

i.eorge Knlghta of Poland, the wife AMtfdl Imp Mil IteabaU, TUM Art!
murderer. la the oldest man In the itata rlaa, rv
puncturfhfklaa* ywwiIHImiawwmly f»a>ain4
prlaon. II# came In I'd? and la 7? year*

achoola, ha* at
pnwnl twenty-two ed bicycle tire.
acbool leather* hard at work. Tha eiamiual ion of tbr various department*,
There's nothing tha matter with the
•applying the scholar* with test book*
cooductora on the New Kagland end of
and
and kivpTng the building* repaired
the tirand Truak, thank you. A ahort
room* haataal kerf* Mr. Kobert* busy all time aloce It waa aaaounced that the
the time.
tirand Trunk bad caught some of the
At the special town meeting Saturday conductors at dlahoaeat tricks, and aa a
axuleratnr.
waa
choaen
Whitman
('. r.
Itaelf waa
mewaure of protection to
Vt<el to amend the town by-law* by
to rhange the run of every conon the alderiding
would
each
bicycle
that
prohibiting
uctor on the road, so
walk*, ala» regulating tha tale and uae gooveraroute with which he had not
not
of tor gunt. The other article* were
become familiar by yeara of travel,
acted on. Tha (meting adjourned for latar It Is announced that this order
two wceka.
does not apply to the conductors on the
Frank II. Ilurd ha* bought John run between Portland and laland I'ond,
Street.
lYeacent
on
Woodman'* building*
but that they will all retain their pre*Mr. Wtiodman *• ill move to Cart* we

ho left two ooe-doilar hUla oo hla cook
about a week ago.
•to*# om bight
A* uooe of Ihr family left them there. It
la iuwhiwiI that «o«ue one raiur la and
made him a donation aa the back door*
• ere left unfaatened.
Mra. It. N. True ha* return**! from a
«UI| of wural weeka to relative* and
friend* la l*ortland and vlclalty.
I I 'd Jame* S. M right *|«nt two daya
II* wat
of the paat week ta Aabura.
ooe of thr attorneya la a caae twforv the
Androecogfiti < ouuty oourt now la aea-

building.

be aold?

W. rtmnuj

I >ae sentence of tha proaa report of
Motor *at«ta««
of the prohibitfitlap •* aat* thla new administration
law In Aagoata haa a peculiar
tory
Tr-1 ilwt'W Uif.N* ITT. yato to aoaad. A raataurant keeper waa comIihm llall. «• lh* IntwJ Ulrl W*Uaa4ay
that ha cnuldnt keep nneo after
plaining
10 o'clock, bot oaa of tha police force
ur»—» ■*■*. to
aaaurad the reporter that tha restaurant
kee|>er waa onlr prohibited fn>m selling
baar, and added : "lla can keep open all
11*
in
were
who
workmen
It*
Injured
night to furnUh food for people aa king
ditch an> doing u well a* could be n- aa he aella I'ao beer." lla dldnt probtaken
|wtfd<
ably mean Juat what that aentenre
Who know a* Mtjbt «• ahail hit* an
Itaelf would Indicate, but It aounds
by
and
electric railroad between Norway
funny.
South I'aria, If to U will probably be
known u Um Norway and South Parla
The laleat Idea In sleeves la the pneuilNUk railroad.
In matic sleeve. The atory la told of a
Ilarrjr ¥. Ann and family wrr* at
function,
town Swnday. The? are now II*Inc
lady who wore them at a awell
one of them
Auburn where Mr. Asm U engaged In and accidentally punctured
with a pin. The reault waa more morti-

w

Mr.

M

*«rw*y U*M I ■f»»trj
Ik Iwi a»l Ulrl Muwlay

(pending

wr

atha

artt to
t?«ato« «»

•TWittarasttsstSf—
MuiliyalUNMtllaU.

b* rvotloned ada of oppreaaion. or will a a* io tow u la*t Thuraday procuring
number of
tta ricuw for rtlalriKV br dMtrvtfd bjr advrrtl*r«i»eot* for thr fall
thr llrbrou >emr*trr, which will be latbr wlar |wlk7 of a human** and wrll*
surd thr Uat of the ntoalh.
balanwd rul«-r» In abort, la that oaoat
K A. >hurtlrfl ha* jaat rwrlial a
omntrka.
ctvlllml
ao-valkd
of
bni|htrd
large Invoke of Minard'a l.lnlmrut
sell to all
Kua>u, t<» *et hrr f»»» toward tbM «uu which be would be (lad to
who hate aittr* and |«Ibi which the*
ami )o4n thr tuarvh of progrwaa, or la *hc
arr willing u> |>*rl with.
*
to (>• back toward tbr dark a|v<
For a tl>»r( Hum iui neunwiMj
Hie#* <ju«*«tiooa r**ei»r »<>mr oonakler- morning v rram «u m frrr •• watrr In
It wubnxi(hl
at loo In Kurope, but It la only aeouodarr ||m trlclaltr of llw
thr IwrtM alta«M tu Carroll
Tbr >ju«-«tion of para- about by
i-on«i.l« ration
Kio|'t rram «a(iw hwnmlDf frlehtenm.-unt importance In Kuropela: What (il and
IV koraea
tunlnf for bow.
Mill hr the |M>lU \ of Ku*»U la Kur«|<raO • rrr aooa »to|i|>rJ. huarift, and thr
Will the new n»r Imdi i-auw «kit of the affair wtthout a
international
m r.u h.
The cream »a» a total loaa.
etwiewtor to prrwrn "llw I**** of l.abut thr wan In charge of th* tram cooor will br w m1 u to Are the
I'lujnl it tta* of to (If tu cry otrr
laki la that <nr»: military •|>tlt cream and »rot oo hi* <*ay rejoictrain
aor«r.
tixi bring on the l»n|-«irf»<M ing that tuatUrra war* uo
In front of JainM S.
lUrailk
The
thr
with
wbkh,
Kuropran «ir- « war
H rt|ht'» mtilroit waa completed Krtnprrarnt ilrulo|>uifOt of dntnitliii *<«
It add* much to thr appearattc*
Jar.
cka, mu«t hr euorm<>u*ly tuorr euatly In of hi« place and la alao a great benefit to
H'» hop* thr guud work
bkwil and trra*urv than any thr world |M«iratrlMt.
hate *ide<*alk* lu
• 111 go on until we
r«rr yrt u» »
ail partaufuar tilLage.
that
ll*f» U wry llttW apprehriiuon
Wr arrr tttUnmi tu learn uf the
thr new rulrr will precipitate thla t~a la la- •tenth uf Wallace Uril'i >«ung aoo on
night last. The many frU-o I*
ity ; vet thr fart remain* that It U with- Ihuradat
uf the |»arenta *Ttni»aIhl/* with theui in
in liU j*o»rr to do It, and that thr ijur»>
iMl time of aorrow.
Iton whrthrr hr will la thr flrat 'juration
K. A. >hurtleff aai In Portland Hal arat
il at M lrvtlt g (iKklt for thr holiday
that *prln(« to thr ll|*« of all Kuropr
A*
trade. Ilr will (u to ll«»a|oa later.
thU juncture.
u>ual. hr will hat* a full awl choice
American*.
for
tlur
a
«|#.
U
It
good
•t4H-k of all (w>iii la hit line.
II. r. Jordan, who ha* been
cully tho*e who *e* the daajfer* of our
thrlr lh* i>a*t two or three wrrk* with hi*
luatltulloaa mora clearly than
left Thuraday fur Haahlngton,
brneflta. to o'Oi|>arr our lot with that of mother,
l» t .. where he tu* a Hoe poallion a*
thr |>fv|<lr of ICu*«la. <»r aay othrr Kulie enu-r*
ca*hter In Hotel Italeigh.
at thla |«>iut
l*t.
ro|iran ttautrj which arra
upon hi* nrw dutle* Ik*.
►' I.. Millett U framing the photuthr |«*aalbUUjr of war ahead. To br
of thr tillage* for *e«rral uf our
•urr. |«Mlult|i may point out thr dan* graturea
lho*e who hate nut yet htd
clllaena.
I'olltkal
corru|»|rr« iltat threaten u«:
their picture* framed would du wrll to
tkni, anarchy, lailty of |>ublk- oplnl >n give Mr. Mlliett a call.
lunStuart llna. arr putting thr *econ<l
w hi, h foodoora trim*, and ao on.
It
or l|* coat uf
paint oo to l>atla Hlwk.
ge r* there are. not to br M>riM<il
greatly lm|>rutea the ap|«nrance uf the
nored. l-ut guarded afalnat by rtrrnal

that

It la retiortod that the authnrltlaa at
Augusta bate promulgated an aoieadmeat l«» tha game lava of theatata, makhoars between H» o'rlock at night
tha next morning rloaa time no beer.
In other word*, they bare laaaad ordara
that no liquor muat bo aold after |o
o'clock at night. What chapter aad
Mvtloo of tha revlaed atatutaa la It that
rliN city authorities power to eaul>llah
tha hour* during which liquor ahall aot

W V—WaUlag*..® lUMt CM» at* ttt
»' aatfc
iwrPH «^*l mt..*I w4 f.«trU frVUy »t*•!«#•
*
■•■»*
•«
M-l t»M«k nr»t>l IM«m«
to UM(i Mall Ulrl rrfctoy
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WBKKJN MAINE.
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,

ALBKBT B. AVBTIN, Clart.

for MMMlkf
»»wl jwtf
Mr
I afcall U *1 III* kiWM tflrr l»rt 94b,
In iltl lnt«UM «ufi ll rra»4>l>Mr ralrt

Mi

U»

llwk

|>rr|«inl

SIIAW,

-IKE'

TAXIDERMIST,
nihi:.

Bi'tiiriCLD,
ioiiaiHioi»:Nr

Tlw un-lrrilciwl. k»> ta< twa
'•'>
Ikl
ll
llir llitii litilir »l
IiipI, in Ikr Iklpl Tir«l«)r «r ik l»l*ra j| l» M,
fimwIiiliiMH In rr»rl>» aal |||*|M IK»
rlalw* of ri»llliin i^lml Uw nUIr of t airli I
foMtl. UU of Start t« Mi I oaatj. Ilnrtwl.
w,rw»>l»»l Ikwlinl, hrfvln «!»• a«4fc Uul ll
of Mkl ipu4MniMil arr
month* (m |ka
• l>o«vl Io wMripllliirt III »kl« k Ll |»rr«efcl an I
<»l
IU4 IWl Will t» la m
lk«4r
rUlm,
(•ruf*
•tun •! Ik* folu.«in« |>ia«r aal IImm for Ik# |Mir
ill
-al tt*v*rr uf
iww uf frrHilai Ikr
llrrrfck A I'ark In HriM, la aal l I oiialr, oa
TvaatUr, ll* ITlk >l«f tf 1^11,4. I" M. al la..
or km k la Ifea ifwrti»i«
H. II TWtTI'IIKLI^ 11 oiaa.li
I ilmwri.
N. r. BRilWM,

URN. CORA H.
Trarkrr uf

I'Uao, orvaa i»l lUnuvaf.

ImUnm,

niUIIUIIMOTTAUK.MITII r«RI«.,
OXMRIi.u —All (iMrt of Prulialo Mb I al
Part*. viiMi w>l f«r ikt

too total TvmIii of ikt. A. It. I»H
K.
Morrill, bating f»miil»l »
Iwtwul HnwIlM til I* Itw Iwi
WIUafrlTaaiMMrtutKMrilALKT MuNKfl.l.
Ml of ••MMI, It Mi l l»Utll, -ll >00«0|(
mi

C;Mkl»

MIHll

i.

f.' r-

t.-i ii.

I »•» ) <»ii »Uh to rm-t 4 monuriKiit llut
ill r>»Ut llw flrniriil*. Iluf «
Iiim i
• friiuln brautlful, lliat tlx
l ion* itf «ltUh will for Irfltilr fur all tin
•

White Bron/e will fill the bill !

•*.■>» W
Whtto llr•••<• U M
W kit* Hm*m Imm
iMttri. Mi»m kw
■
WkMa hr<>«4« «|J MM «. k -i
H hilar lln*M Will »••( alwofk ■■Mill*.
will
Whllr llmtfr alll Out bdvw
•i»M «IU.

Ilrforr |tur«-lut*itiic *Ult

1

.1.

iiiimin. Thai tbo aabl |>v<Ml<>«#r ilw im>
til |*r«.a« lot#>•-.*«• I by rat»l»f a mpy of
Urt
ItiU atlUr U U pabll*iw»l Itirrf vrrki («n«t*
It
lit Oifarl ItNHcnl |>rtaW«l at Pari*,
Inl;
that tin; mar a|>|mir at a l'r»lal» • »«rt to I*
babl at rirtt, la **fcl Cottaljr, »a •*» Ulrl T«*a
•lay of In. Mil. al tltt o'rlurk to Mm
al-1
•nil ftht'W rt»», If aar iWjr hate, ttbjr it*
a<4 l«r |>ru«oO. a|-|*»»»l aa-l
I antrum* at
f .»
I. .i«. .m
aik.«r*i a* lb# u«t « in >■>
4mmn4, ao-l IM < jrMMa R. Morrill, bo a|>
Ml'Ol adoltMnlili ottli iht trill a«Mi»l
OKO. A. WIUMIN, Ju Ijt
A Iroo ropy allot —
ALIIKKT l>. TAUK, Kr,I.Wr
OUIIRH. It —Ala I oar I of Pnl.aU brbl al
Parla, trltoto awl f«» Ibr i w»|f of Oifonl,
N IM IMM Tarolar ot < trt., A. I> l-M
I In the tw-tlllwa of lillla-rt H
Mill* of IWttwI.
»raila| lor to# awulalatu of U. Am Mllla of
llttM, m a>lMlaUralr1t of Ifca hUU of Helwit
Mllla, lata of BatlMl, la Iha louaty of ilibfil,

OIUUUi. thai MH of Um f<*rff»la« |*tltb>n
ha mMMwI for Um troofca tanaatlirlr, j»rW
laImMmTwa>lar of *or, A. U. MM, to too
OafuH ItNMtnl |>rlotoil al I'art*. to aabl
A IfM

fOOT
""

UBOMUB A. WILAOV. Jo4«o.
allgH

_

Marhl»

LEWIS M. MANN It SON.
MMTI'IHI*.

!•!!«• ml *•«•«<<
In

aLMCRT D. PARK, Raflator.

•

Irfi

ai»l

A*«nt«,

NAIMl;.

NmIIhi ml

<

»«<•»•••

To Um fr*>Ul»r«ul I.IMhiK »l

la lb* < <rtiMr <•! Otforl mkI Mai. »( Na
liikiltnil IW<..i
Vm Iff hrtvl.t a.<4ia«l, TW wHk It* «•'
tr» •
pn.tal I.r IIm- Ju'frr ml Iht t .-ur« ..f Id* I I"
l»r mM I "UbIt Um «nv«<l N)tU><
I i»IHnri »f xl l iMnlini U ai|wi<'t»~: I
<*
r>« •
Cuart
l'r»l>Mr
I* Ml u Um
« »«alr m Wolnrvl*;, l*« H«*
I'arU la tai
k
•U» ->t V.» ,A |l M. ilnlM
M. \mu will fuiin )uurwliN an i.riii <
«rt
<•!»»» Miwlrr air kaaxl m lt« urWl *1 (
Ulla I :»»• 'UjT „f I art A II. IMtt.
Um » «art «l
ALIIKKT II.

laawltcary

I'Altk. tUgitrrul
l«M.

lor Mt-I luonlf «»f

•«
OtMKII.H -Al a I *#ur1 ..f l*t..l.«U- M>H
I'arto, «NI«la an I lot Um lowlt •' mf«H
l»
•mi Ifcr U.trI T«r»Uf »f iat., A
of JlMMII II» »M».
I.la H lira: I.
lair of I wall, ilawxl, ka*l»« M»»Mfl k"
i*-tltl->a f..r aa alluwaar* ..<•« af Um |'rt»«aal

l«uif <>l «a|.| ilatawl
• »ai>aat i>. M.al mM |*UU'>wr (In a«* •"
•II iMfwia* lNlri*Mr<l, hjr naaalag a rmyf wf
lkn» ••*!• •ua«**l«»lr la
«r>lrr Im Im
IW i(ifi«i| Ivkm- ral. |>rialol al I'arla. IW w?
k»H •»
a»at ai>|>rar al a I <MI1 ml fnthmtr Im Im
•»'
I'arla, la aaM loaatf, >mi Um IMrl Ta**Uf
km. aril, al ala» v'rlurk la Um
"*
•hi* <a«**, II aa; Ihr? hat», M*l«l

UBOMil A. WlUOV.Jsi**
A iTM mr-«IM
Al.Hk.KT I>. I'Altk, U,f\+r,

MMMmT

Catalf,

»nv crtin

and riamlttr tli*- »mk* of

OrialU.
HKHatatt.
Kor full Information a<l<lr»-*«

Trnaa, :» a»l W
Hour aal half ktf«r l#a«.aa
nail |»r laaaua. OarlklH illaruwal
oa all »brri awlr.

!•*«•>,

Over OOO U««»utiful D***ik'n-v

»■»:*»»OK Mortem.

taSKESLTht. I. u. rmrtlt.

f»rtla«.

**•*• —* I*/

**••••, UAMt A.

<WUa

JTai. 55
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THE OXFORD BEAKS.

flftftford Democrat.

Vr.U,

VkM.

««»!•«

ater,

*

*

WHO TAKIS THIS?
•: fr«
|«r*»u« who (lay at

J*

•,

M

k.r.ito «|

f.r.0
Mil

WILSON'S MILLS.
WUI lUrt and Walter Rwkmti mch
had a promt of «n fntlr* Ml of laapa
hir thr b»a«< tnw Mr. iwl Mr*. IxmtoII
that tbcy W9T9 («Um fur U flMlAl
Dm tht* Mit
Mr*. iVtrr IJiiMmI* and child are
tUil*| at hrr fathrr'*, J. C. lUan'a.
Mr. and Mr*. st*pkn llanai«ir of
Krrul «Mt at John «
oa % vlalt r»-

Ufcl*iv

V. .l«ih
* ,! .*•

V

„

v»i(f,r»»

r

a

iu«

hiF.ii

eltaitr* on *uh*« rt|>tt<>u

<

to attend
man ud

SECTIONS Of TMC COUNTY.

PIKBCTUBT.

Ai.i

i:ivhanl*ou and f imlly «nl to Auburn
tlM wedding of II. M. <'uahMl** (isu.
Mr. ud Mr*.
Cu*hmeoare now at bla fathers spending the «ttk.
Mlaa (Irin nuui|tua vti bom# for i
dav; going back to her school Sunday.
Mr*, (urdalla Kverett ntr* an oldfathlonrd tan party Thursday afternoon.
Wm. A. Ford of Doaton Km been at
C. K. Trtpp'i thla wf«k.
II* was n student In the academy under I lev. A. K. P.
Small ami hat been In the place occwsloaally alnce, bla laat vlalt being In
KVt.
II* tar* he ahoutd never recognise the place and but two bouaea In I be
Ulover'aand K. H. iMnhant's,
|»lare. Heft
look at all aa at the time be waa here.
Mr. Ford baa been In the editorial rooma
of the Itoaton Tranacrlpt for about
thirty year*.
A. G. Howman baa been losing bla
bee* of late, and one night kept watch,
lie aaw a skunk (» to the hive# and
acratch to dlaturb them, and when they
came out he ate them.
Mr. Itowman
haa alnce killed three akunka
and
hope* to save the reat of bla heea. C.

TMt OOINQS OF THK WISH IN AU

-O.N THiB HILL"

NMlf.
.»•
I'. M. hclljr and I trad Ballrr han |um
|»r mr, r*|t>-at. at *1
to krlly'a caap on a sporting trip.
••Ni.fibrr> hrforv th#> u|»
*
II. <i. Ilrnrrtl ha* goo* u|> the Magal,.i
\t »»»•* It W«ii«n|. w» «||| loway to l<>ok at a logging t«>b.
Hnwl liowd kt. >•, til la Uffnlrr
autMrrtptioa t« Hth#r !«««hrr. U
». »• «
kh
bring hrr fourth term hw.
p,
mouthSbr U a very bard working troohrr,
Farm
v %:r
and takr* grrat Intrmat la the advaur'.Hiro*), or om jrmr'a
V

9

^

W«HMOkl(»«|"
wiximth

f,

„.,f

Thla

l«M» Of

Mlt

Ct>UU, l*uhltohrr«.
-jef

»

M

u-

f

IV

n

of hr*ar Kalla,

>

*

Nit

ui

r

:

to OHM

Ihrrf't in

J*.

M.lnc, U

"f I lno»ln.
»' llatnniond*

««j-

i

k

thi» oflWw of
«'■
now In
lift* proJrat. tl*ltr«i
H
>«tunU»

N

-.r'

y,

i.

lUM« :• h«u f«>rw
-I- '<• th# w
.<Mrr, Mr* Kw
>r»

V
fc

?

l'» fti»m and famtlr Ww*#
t«-d»T, ¥<>o>la\
itt*

)

of hrr tcholar*.
Vrrt vans for thr Mwaoa and •rrrral
tarktln of tprlng Ikiaw In tdoaaom.
mrut

MoOth-

and Horn#.

tto*"

•H'1

§tr **|

•

tAST SUMNtft
The lltbhard iuim! U now iwoipM by
lUnnle Knight.
Mr. Illbbard and wife arc out wrmt tor
thf winter.
nhw time ihi* month we in to ht«f t
'«'«rw of l»»hf Inmrn by two of thr
(M-ulty of thr XiIm !«Utr t nlltp no
Thla will afford an
agrW ultural topic*.
n»*ll«it opportunity for *11 In the
vklnlty to Warn M*nethlng of value per|j( tbe p*<vtaining to Ibrlr lolrrwlt.
l'la«e of meeting
pW (rumllT attend.
and <utr* will be given later.
IV ruocrrf»tl*Hiil church U now
«le*titut* of Ptulir MpplT.
litf. John K. Kerry voutlnuea to *up|>1« both the lla|>tltt thurrhea la town.
The Mlnot IVlInf Co. have had i
mw labeling and ahipplng tbrlr good*
from thU
Kira Keen, Jr., »<l family ara to vWU
In H»«Uin and «k-lollj fur a few week*.

TV

of • hunting niU h ti
I«li"d that nothing «f>.
.l.rpt "leg I lliiftlr
lh< ir KhnluW i«wnltn|lj.

Jbi

■,

to think
£ •»■*. »h«D th*> Mil
Main*- K«rni«v »i)U tl»«
|*mr. with "1« *■'>" *tar>dfn»a> th«* front of th««hi»er o»rr

!

u.

r \
«:
4
"m

it

—

——

„•
I'

%rr«alUt Cirri* at thr hull
at
IValc
o^olhf
M .iruiKiit
fi«r th** e» rt»-

<>

IVI»*rkrrWi.ii|

'»

*•

•

w«»ltmr». »n W.NwtbiiM
ha* NIU out for an
I'an*,
14th. at 9
*r«lt>r»dar. No»

n

i

!• oYI«*k

till

crnt*

i

No |H>«l|«>iM>fiM>nt

m

«

on ic-

II# I'lfrrt all ht«
mI •rtlhrr.
wL N'tulng tool* and a lot of howMi f «U.
a

VO« lik»- lk»«r
iimi
^«nl ilnir it

•

iiU|>Uv,

M*4>ri«

ixrr>
I.

ll»l)oW.-rU
»ou

It'

t

w«-uM hat*-'
'h* wit* hi-ij{ h«»ur, toukr
bwt
k out Into
and
»>'ur hand
ti. I thr lightning'* fla*h

f

r •

»

ruar

*

would Ilk# to *.-.
alHi Iwu tirrn orVrt j-rk-r® o»rr I-*»%• II way
h'*r* it thU iWinltv ar*> at*»ut a*
• trt-tli. and wh*n i»Dr dtw-ft
I
«
r
|-la«*- h- idi aN>ut a* #-n•
ilr|p«i«| «-an*lMatr tlx
..
_• .f.-r rJ<t1k>D.
;>•

r>t -1•

•

,ht«

>

K"i of Ma>hlD(
f "nirf|» of I'art*. •unli>
V f Har!
t
^r«i««
•:
«
!«••■!<••• m thr |V. .ioii
\ ..fur gtor.. atnl I* rill
of th*" HUM* a* *|*vUI
|
■
M- Hart Ml a man v fr»•
III* grin I,
> <»a \ • glad to -*

I

•a

V

I

h;«
f<>r
P.*

>

•«••.»

»

U

thr

ft

*» 'I

(

ti<••• II

on

hunting tuaUh
iik*n

had

»

gun,

IV oli! gititkuian
h««orr. fur In g"t ui>
kl«| lit llir bright light,"
for lltr
4|mI a «•
*|i p(
tit thr (ug<^ Ilia
f gallo
l»r
*'gi *t '■<({
U|i that Might.
T

•.

•

»rrr

I'ari*.
brr, antr*
ft
t
mainloliii ('laving of Ml**
lirft
•
JTIlt th# ftUMIIItrr
*
*ho»rtl tin |«>4*lbllll|r«
.■ «m! |m r «>»n cwiMtiJ
y
Mm
uia.i i-r
>»
g
hr -I 4* ti.1,1* of thr lh*|ru
•<
'' »
If »r litd nM.h
•tin ably.
Mi*i IlilJrll lb* •laDih'.n
•
tak> front rank a* a
fcr.u ,,t.<
'» a.

«>

I

<•

llngg* of

***<««t h

tra«

■

^ftlunlaT Ihrnr i* a Inutit of
It
aiH«M tl» n*k of the *uu.
*rvni indlf It Ua char da*
tir «ni' U< d gla**
» »iit to g«'
It.
•I
i!a<i n««l> III ob«rr\f
• i:, h» »i«lbir fr«*» about 1«»
ti a*
Mrrvlin will U
¥.
-4 U|->n thr fao* of thr «un
mat
♦ting a g<»«d Irlrni'l*
AllirrU aO a drfir "V trdtlttc
f a mrthod by ahkh a tiuiu•rrw It *iniultaii«i'u«]t

1
»•
•

«

*

1
•>

wrddlug took
Not. I, at l«» o'clock. at
Mr.
.< of the bride* (-areut*,
I W hlttruiorc. »lirli thrir
H
\r ir Flora, and l*hllli>
,!id In it irriigr b> Itri
fliry
<>f >outli Parta
wrddn t pr»- Ut»
>
I< autiful
I
at
**rtnl
»at
t dinner
tli* ha( i>t coupl* left ->u tlir
rice
• ■lid a *ho«rr of
.•.!,.* of maiir friend* and
Ma*<ft. hw**Kta fur a abort

*

>

'*•

v

t

U:

*•

••

I*a0t

tour.

*

'!»■
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,»»
II II

—«i Irtlm Id l*aria |««»at oflU-r:

»

.r«fc>«
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J
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GftilNWOOO.

r*Mk.

J

|

••

Tl» -i^rttafD nd at ibt ball M»bmog of U»t wrrk. •• r«IM. and
"*»•
lltflt*a and Kil|tr lluUklat cb«»a*
«[jf*ual
t
it'll ra* I. fi r th«
»a'ifc
Twaday «u th* »or
>4mTv day a|.|uiMrd f,»r th» hunt,
id -b- •|H>rt*Brit ia«W um of all lb*
*b< aii«J DM»r« or l*aa of ,hr dark at
kt rutla of lb* day. \t a u'llmk in
^ •« itug the faun* »»< o untfd. aud ,
t»'-ult »aa •].« for lluU-htn*' aide
.' f.>r lUrl"» a aid*-.
\nattrui|>(
N*ade I* kan tbr aatth run a* n*ar»
oUr "«* tbr aquarv,*' and tb»r*
la
i*ry Ultl* If uy gau»»* brought
iM»t arxurrd tb*dav of lb# bunt.
»i
total of tb# fanw brought la
<

In three *core year*
thoao *toriea go.
and ten I have never teen a hear at large,
although I own a hack paalure with an
In It. where, according to
orchard
othera, hear* (to congregate, and near
ahk h report mM tern were foraging
H'hen I went to pick
Mi other*' fruit.
mv at>t>le« there waa nothing to remind
■M f Mother HuM>ard and her dog, for
the fruit waa all I here and narr a hear
The a* h<*o| In the village rioted la*t
week.
According to re|*irta the school
Mlaa Kimball, the
ha* heen a auc -e*a.
teacher, haa »*en ijulte |«>|>ular with
(•areata and *cholar*.
S. W. ISitter, Kaq.. called on your
ctirre*|Hin«lent last week.
I"he bora hrreaN>uta are gathering In
<iulte an aunKint of amall game.

Oct. 31, 7 o'clock. P. v., *1111 warm
rain ttorrn
Only
and
one (nr;« In
ih* froat lut tii< >nth atxl
nun!
t'DK n«'rth-ea»t, voung
thi*.
Millard Kmiuoua bat born falling In
Imlth for i number of year*. In cona,*tiU
<M*wc» of overwork. and lui told
Ilia too Kml
I venter Cole.
farm to

*y

Mr.
will wTUpjr It fur th* preaent.
Kuim»n* belong* to a family of e Irtren
ihiidrm, nib*of about are still lltiug.
lie U unmarried and a aid.iaed alater
ha* been lu«|)ln( houa* for hint.
Hm* »rttrr had an Intarttew with a
voting lady mvntlr, «hu had alwaya
Heed la town until two tear a ago, when
the motrd to H<>*tun with her parent*.
II* dkl not rtonnlit her at dr*t from
th* fact that b*r f*»-r hail aaautU'sl th*
color of marble and lirr wal«t wa* mil
Imthan a «part.
run. It larger round
nature, don't
on th«* aorka of

proving

you «rr'

little
apt. fc.<o» K. * o%ill. tiff aid
»rr»
our
boy, of CaaibiUl*, Mao.,
ami aaa born a
(unti laat »t*k.
tailor, hka father and both grand*
fathera hating hern tea captain*. II* l«
J4 trari old and haa tntdi-lhrt# royagea
other
to the Ka*t Indie*, and mrnl to
of tkt world; ao that he could tell
parta
•4«aa
and bar*
u* IOM prHty bard atorlea
While on
litem true at th* aam* tlm*.
{•M
*• *» xl
i«il|i«k<r.
liia flr*t voyage th* cook dt*d and waa
•<
th*
given an ocean burial, ami duMog Le'•■aiaaut
•evond on* of tit* trew, a Jiaede,
•Mm!
ami Jumped overboard la
J ci me inaaae
Mr*.
th* night, and thu* burl**! hlmarlf.
a*veraI thing* h*-r
•n»im
; Covlll aboaad ut
1^'h1 km.
hu«baud bid brought born*. among
-i<nmla.
,2'
tabb-b waa a *«t of jewelry, tit* br*a-t_**!»• Kalrn
j
*Tr"
hI wllh
*■ •
a
fT*|*
plu britig tao tiger'a rLtwa,
tbelr Utaaa |i«gclher. tb*n fa»Uti*d al.b
tlio*
• a« th#
tb# ll
netting to
"'
baoda ami ttudded alth garweta.
•' Mm ■ ttlWr
im mt,
I alit«r
claw
a \rto oo th* date.
It ralood Hi# ear lead. arr*~<b« »lngle
lavrraaed to trimmed la a aiiutLar maaure.
7*
tlar, aud at Bl|ht liHTf
ThuratUr, Sfotr. I. "Aft#r si)t|la
^ii..t »t il*. U«t tuotuvot tb*
and it'a ao.
*IHur«tla.r rv«*n- auuabioe,** aa)l the motto,
H
"
la ended, and again I be akjr
atorm
*'4
lb*
•a«fi«Ml*oo*i<h
*4 v
like #ep'*1 IU a fo..| OM. Tbr It blue and tie »rmp*raturr
of
I *{p-r ,t4 ^.fYed at tba I'nWm tember. Balmy New England, Italy
<

■

r«a*

I America!

Groceries, Dry Goods, Psper
Hangings, Carpets,

asylum

Piifttl, Oil I, LiiMi Hair

Philadelphia,

prospered

Iierseverance

Sundajr

j

ud

H.

Clothing

I mm
•Ui* «f Malar. Um ink -U» of itrt
u r» i.» i(im m4lf« »f bU »f
Tto m. i«
MlMMMrt M AHtfM* of UM I ••oil ml Mbtf uf
trams "Tami.bY •* iNsiHi.ii Milt txiMr »r
llllaftl, iMrftNl MM, who to* ImuMM
limlirtl U|mm kl« |«4Hki« l>» Ikt I.KWt mt ||
•ulirtr j for mM I "Ml? »f I'lM
JollV M TRAftB. AmKm.
TilK wktnlWr Ikrrfi.r
f«Mi Mk«
IkM ImImi Iwva ilalr a|i|»>liilr<l |.y Ito ll.m.*
vflliM,
aM» Jwigm of I'mI«I« for 11
•ml munti»l UwlnHt mt A>lal«lMral»r of Ik
M MM TWITCIIBLI.. tola of fart*.
I *• Ihr
I.» *ti la* t...ml.. 1.law illr*r«*i to Ihrrrtora r».i»M|i all p«r»*a
Btkr
l..||..|l.i'fl«lr..|MM <W*I
hMMlWf |«r»»a4, m4 Dkm wW.i ktit U)
ilrmaa-lt IkMKN to llklMl til* MUM to
JAMB* P TWITS IllCl.t.
«M. I«. IMM.
In a*l I

FOSTER
want of

Furnishings,

Gents'

or

to

of any

for Men and Yoatha. Wi> have aulta to At «wjr one'a |iu»c, for our
I«li of dllfrrrnl color* In lloroerange from $3. upward*.
•piina, Worateda, Cheviot*, *+rgrt, rie., rut In Krocka, Hlnfle and
In fait we have aulta to lit anjr one »M»ht
Double llreaated Xwcka.
he he ahort or Ull, allnt or atout.
We alvijri lend In

|»rkea

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
A
and thla anion w» ran ahow jrou better value than ever
Urf* aaaortineot of winter overcoata well made and wejl trimmed.
IIANI'X»MK

OOOIM, MOllKUATK IN IMIICK.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' ULSTERS,
all colora and
Kndleaa

lloalerjr,

TW Mbtnlhtr i.. rri.i (tin .t .1.- m41.. u.*i
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Dress Suits, Business Suits
and Working Suits !
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CAST BITMlL.
I (Milan atimmer da**.
Mr* Km ma l*utnamof IHideld accom(•anted b% her father. Mr. H. J. Howard
NOMTHWUT itTHfL
of |U»*ton. called on many friend* In
Herman llennett ha* gone to liorhun,
thU place la*t werk.
N il to a«*l*t hla brother *>am a while
Mr. and Mr*. IV, >. Wl|ht tUitrd In In the harher
*hop.
thi* plate and attradnl church la*t sabI» W. I*ratt and family hare gone to
bath.
Mie for I he «later.
Mr. Pratt haa
W. II. Tracy of Unkr'a Mill* ha* a H»h In the wimhI*.
open*d the *U>r* at thw place, and
the flr*t
leave
and
Mr*. H'lght
I*n»f.
nl hi* family Into Mi** Helen lUrtlett'a
of thla month for a tri|» to Arooatook.
rent.
the garden of Maine, where they eipect
Mr*, .\noie II. Ilrown I* »erv *kk.
to reap, not "garden aaaa" hut golden
l.illUn U. Kimball rloaed her achool reward* for the know
ledge of mualc the*
Wl •» llethel Krtdar, No*, J.
Intend lm|»artlng to thoae wlahlng to
A thunder atorm No*. l»t.
learn.
tieorge and Khen chapman went to
IIROWNFttlD.
llerlln the |«t.
Mr* Thoma* N. KtUol Kartnlnjtlon,
Mr*. <>eorge Murphy haa gone hack
i« tUltln* frtrntl*
In thU
Nil
over the river to live.
•ii< I I fcrtimark.
HARTFORD
Mr. *u«t Mr*. IJbbt have rvturtw«l
hiNiir (run Kn«r|*»rt.
IHed. October ;Mh, Madlaon J. Ku*Mot. II. Skkori U In town •rttllnf •eil, aged about •«»» )ear*. Mr. Iluaaell
n|» hi* t>u*ine*« preparatory to lr«tln( haa heen In feeble health for aome time.
Ilr lr«*.» \rw Hi* lo*a In the vl« Inltv In which lie lived
for
Anierit-a.
N V :
II." * !1! !,
V
k
\
IIM
will be much frit, lie waa a man of
Ill* family *111 atrict Integrity, *ound judgment and
rrtura t»furr «prln(.
gixid hu*lneaa ability. Aa a town otTlcer
•pmd thr vtntrr In An«lo**c. M »•».
Mr*. M. ! trad mi U tUlllu< her *ou he waa unlveraallr liked, lie leave*
Alton. who li»r« In Ma*MihuM>tta.
many frienda who deeply aympathl/e
Jik> «>u*lna ha* rooted Into unr of with the bereaved family.
K. It. Itran'a bou*r*.
»Julie a nuni'*r of farmer* In tlte town
are aelllng their applea.
WIST fHVlBUHG
Italph Morrill haa added to hia atock
H'artl. ha* of
Mr*. llarrtH |*utnant.
gtMMla a large lot of readv made clothKannlr
Mr*.
toru «t*ltlng hrr »i»trr.
ing which he ofTera to aell at a very
• mall
profit.
Mr*. Mhltrouih haa turn *topp)n(
WEST PARIS.
with Mr*. Marv Walker.
Mr*. ICatxlall ami to# of IVrtland are
The young people of thla town will
hold a atniable at Ma*onlc Hall on FritUltlnf Mr*. Karrlnfton.
IV farmer* ar» dultif HH»r«- fall plow- day evening, Novt-mher <nh, under the
ing than u*ual. owlo* to tbr Hoe wrath auapice* of the I*. O tJ. C, In connection with the entertainment there will be
er.
All dealring to do ao are
a book party.
FRVtBURG CINTRt.
to wear upon their dieaa aome
requested
Karm^r* half oMnnrmwl plowing ornament or aymhol representing lite
•ud is In* rr»»«xl at rragr will U turnrd title of *ome book, Inuring the evening
om.
there will he an apron aale, ami refreshw
II. Howard hu f«rrn vWltlng old- ment a will be aerted. All are curdlally
tlror frWnd* and rrlatltr* In and around Invited.
Nr» M«rkrt. N. II
RUMFORD.
IJr». Mr. t'urf j, Ihr t>rr*idlug rld»r of
tkli dltlrkl. inx-apM tw pulpit of Ihr
Kugeoe liarker of l»akota la at hla fatlartn»r M K thurvh 1**1 Xlihtth.
ther'*. Kllaa Itaiker'a. Mr. Itarker went
and family httr moird w«*t NNfll veara ago, engaged In farmJran
aold
lbt«> thr Knight BuntWa.
ing. a fid not liking aa he expected
U In
llrrb Hurd
"Itut k«kln lU-rt"
out and It la aald lie will now make hla
llartWtl In Ihr tmplojr of M*r»hall home In one of the eaatern atatea.
Walk'
Holland Kaatman recently aaw two
Kn»nk l»«vui*dr* twiluru trip l«» beara In Mr*. Mabel Thom|»*on'f orchard.
Cortland !*•( »rrk.
Mra. Kaatluati haa gone to New llam|»
« harlr* Abt«>tt bu
purvh**- •hlre to care for her daughter who la
M'alkrr.
uf
Jran
nl a valuaMr hor*r
dangeroutly III.
It Iwtki aa If th* CrpuhlUan* would
^ylveater, of llryant'a l*ood, la doing
N
111
!l.
tlxMil
Kn
all
MM
climb
the finishing of it', W. .Htetena' new
Il>* Aitdrnijr ll« II for (ktotwr U an bouae.
i**ue that contain* nivch lntrrr*(lng
The Martin place haa been aold to
rmriln(, and a half-ton# pkturr of thr ! l*elano Itrothera and they luve moted
It lack* in.
oilltort aixl hiitliiru u*n«(fr.
nothing in drr** and printing and
HIRAM.
*ho«ld l># financially rncouragrd.
It Is Mid that lion. .\. I*. (I'irdoo will
t»n Saturday *everal ladiea met at the
an
of
•r* urr thr chairmanship
Important Spring achoul houae and completed a
committer at thr mining •raaioii of thr nice ijuilt for Mra. KUaa i.ould, who*e
IrgUlaturr.
gooda were burnt in the apring. In the
« hark* Karrlngton la *u|<rrintrt>dlng
evening the gentlemen arrived and
!h< l.ulUIIng of *r«rral dwrlUltig hou*r* brought hole* containing aupper, each
the lady
it North « otmar.
one aharlng hla aupper with
Ihr wi*r ntrn of Krieburg rvldrntljr named In the hoi. Yarioua aiuuaementa
■lid no* hrrd thr adtkf of DwnUfy were then enjoyed and we then adjournM> hrrn in a m-rnt i**ur of thr Mainr ed to Mr. Kll C. tiould'a, where good
Kartitrr; for tbrjr ha»r forrnrd a *tock mualc waa furnUhed on the organ by
naid Mlaa Annie Moulton of Hiram and Mia*
company and purcha*rd a ttallion
Mr. Kugene Amea of
i lark of« ortilah.
to hr luii«rtnl from Kranrr.
Mr*. Df. I'yruui It k-alnl in Port- «>k»w began played on the harp wlnulng
land » hrrr *hr a ill prulkt hrr profra- much applauae, aa did the ladiea.
•ion during thr wlntrr.
Mr. Voae of Portland waa In town
lurnr Humor ha* it that llridgton U Monday to run the line between the
lot.
)u»t hugging lirr*rlf lmu«* a joung railroad and t»eorge It. Ilean'a mill
Me«ara. Aliuon Young, Jobu < 'lark and
man In that tUinlly ha* raptured thr
of
bnrt and hand of a fair daughtrr
Kugene K. Stanley are at>pralalng tlie
Krvrburg t 'mtrr. Thr toung man la to Urge eatate of tlte late Caleb C. t lemon*.
br congratulated up« an unu*u*I
ROXBURV.
| amount of g*»*l *rn*r.
Nearly *11 il»« iw«t Iwre la rm 11 road

■•'- •i'
«* »

J

new*

tHher* iuav have bear atoriea to brat
In
tln»*e of Uat *irk. hut I haw not.
fact, I fee I rather inalgnlftcant ao tar a*

IAST PCRU
Thoma* Karrar I* living hi* bin-h mill
over Into a grlat mill, and the neighbor*
are very much |>leaaed.
Horace ( lark I* rerr low. but their
have hope* of him let.
They hare no hope* of Mr*. Yarney.
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WIST Bl T Mfc
of great Importance
_

No
twk.

Tou mike

J. A. T.AMBE,

patrol

lieen visiting relatlvea.
Mr. and Mr*. William I'. Knightly
a|>ent la*t week In Itoaton.
■ B, Hall la building • new ell, under
which he haa dug a cellar. Irving Frost
ami l»*»ld F1«»«hI are doing the atone
work, and M. II. Warren the carpenter
work.
Fred hllgore la patting In aome hard
work In the Held oi>po*lte hit hou*e
clearing It from t>ouldera.
tieorge (iray ha* hullt a front on hla
ell. It I* a great Improvement.
Kva M. John*on la vlaltlng In tavell
and Itrldgton.
Two huntera fn>ru Huston are staying
at
II. keen's.

plait.

MAIN! NEWS NOT IS.
OKNMARK.
Mlu Mild railBeoo la quit* alck with a
fever il her auot'a la Hiram.
A mag of Imjr burglar? ha* bm arMr. Arthur IVrtter la with hU daughter rMM
la I*wlaton, and eight boya frora
la BrowatUld tod U reported a* very
I to If 7ear* of age ha?r been hound
•k<k.
TO
over on the charge of breaking nod enMr. Waatoa of Portland U apeodlog a
atorea on IJabon Htroet.
tering several
«.
M.
MUTRR,
f»w weak*' vocation haw and U Hopping The
boya were ao young that they did
al Dm lUrtlett IIoum.
not wen to realise In any degree the
HOITII PA IMS, ME.,
n Market H<|.,
W. I*. Joaea tut returned boat* after
enormity of the olfcnee or the diagram
a year'e ibtnci la New York aod Klin*
Hall «ai Used al
which attached to It.
»
Kwpa fell Dm ml
chuaetta.
Ifll each, but the boya were allowed to
Mr. fnd Hmlth hM (on* to Portland
who
Mothon.
go In charge of I let. Kr.
making cana for Daratum A Morrill.
nude hlmaelf personally responsible for
The ma| people of thl* place have their
appearance at the January tern uf
m»*t
aod
formed a temperance naloa,
court.
They will remain In U»e Ilealy
With*
al
A.
II.
mry Saturday •▼•aloe
untU wanted In court.

am'* parlor*.
A tramp named Lawrence Keegan waa
A heavy thaader ahower paaaed over
thU place Wtdondir evening, October found hanging by hla handa and feet
between two Maine Central freight can
Koodi boxes, cord wood and baodlai of 31 it.
at the upper Maine < entral depot, l*wfeoclng wire from Brown'i hardware
OXFORD.
Won. while the Cortland train waa beatora.
|»«rt of •
woodpile near the
Rev. Mr. Mlddletoa hat returned from ing made up at midnight Tneeday
chair finishing ahop waa also piled ap oa
llo«ton aomewhat Improved la hmlth.
Ilia feet were both caught benight.
the aldewalk.
%
lie
I>r. F»uw* U falling. Ill* brother tween the bumper* and crushed?
BUCKFIELD.
Horace from Minnesota U here.
waa removed to the platform and the
former resident, l« vlalt*
Ml** Itaker.
A
Mrs. Ilardy of North Paris and her
physlclsn
wagon celled.
found that he had no broken honea,
daughter, Mrs. Merrill.of Itumford Falls log friend* here.
were In town laat week.
(Jeonre ller*ejr hM Cone to llo«ton.
though the flesh waa torn about hla
MIm Culie* was able to return to her feet, lie waa taken to the hospital. He
IV second lecture In the course to
on
clalma to belong In Ithode Island. but
Thursday.
young nwu was delivered at the Baptist home
Klder Whitman baptised lire j»r*on* will not give the name of the town.
church t»w Pastor Lawrence Sunday
evening, tWtober M, to a rood audience. on Sundar at the pond Dear \ eaton'a
The body of a man waa found SaturOeorge M. Atwood and wife were la grove. Meeting* are held each evening
day morning, the tfth, on Hie Boston
at Knglne llall.
town Mooday, the tHh alt.
I tall road opposite < fc-ean I'ark.
Mr*. Itrown haa gone to Maaaarhu* anil Maine
Mr*. Kmllr Olenaon of IVrry I* visitlie had evidently been struck by a train
•etta to atteod the funeral of her brother.
In* at Mr*. W. W. Itacon'e.
and killed. It waa Earned that the man
Oaatloe Spauldlng and wife of Cape
waa Moaea llusheeof Richmond, (Quebec.
SWftDftN.
Kllaabeth w«* In town thto week.
W. S. Small of Karmlngton waa In He and hla wife were traveling to HidMr*. C. A. Allen haa hern i|ulte III
He deford. At Portland h» »ent out to buy
la«t week Ixirlag apple*.
fmm an Injury received In falllnjt while towo
Ukea them to Italtlmore ami Detroit. some tobacco, leaving Ills ticket with his
In Cape KlUaU th recently.
Ilefore he gut back to the station
of wife.
Mr*. Mary Hreaerof Portland I* visit- Mr. Small haa handled the applea
aeveral year* and tlie the train had gone. A« his wife had hla
section
thla
for
ing her sister. Mr*. C. A. Alton.
farmer* are well aatlifled wlthhla deal* ticket end lie had spent his la*t dim* for
I»r. O. It. Hall to falling gradually
tobacco he started out to walk to Hidlac*.
and to nearly stghtle**.
Frank Durgln la patting up a »hed In ileford, and It Is sumiosed was walking
Carlton i.ardner has purchased the J.
on the railroad and waa struck by a
whli-h to atore hi* corn fodiler.
C. Fuller stand and haa commenced the
WInfield Steven* gate* to Ma*aachu* train.
work of chaage and renovation.
aetta thl* wrek to vl*lt hla brother In
Natlooal Hank Kxamlner C. P. Hatch
G.
Haverhill and contemplate* having an
has purvhaaed the Horace Morrill stand
on hla hand.
and I* remodeling U Into a modern operation performed
Mr. and Mr*. Keuhen Djrer of Sehago
Sea bird* nn»«t be unutually plentiful
structure.
are at 0* f, Saander*'.
at lUr Harbor, If •• «rr in judge by the
A. F. Warren and wife vtoltod friends
to
Morrell Jewell and wife have gone
record of J30 *hot In on* forenoon there
at Itumford Fall* thto week.
In the Wm. Bennett hou*e.
The IU|tflst Circle met with Mri. O. houaekeeplng
by « party of wvfn • port* men.
II. llrrsi T last Tuesday afternoon.
A MUCH-TRAVELED YOUNG MAN.
About the proudeat boy In Main# at
Miss Mary I- Blshee Is taklag lessons
Mr. Frank f. Frailer, o( lloople, I'fwwt la Fred llardUon of Franklin,
In vocal culture at the Malae Conserva- Walah County, North Oakoia, has t<wn
agfd 13 jmti. While on hla way to tbf
tory of Music.
visiting K liner A. Frailer of l.»«i malur* after ro«i one afternoon recent*
K. V l*rinee and wife retaroe«l from Sumner recently, and ■ few Item* wohe a«w a deer, the flrat lire one tie
New York Friday, Mr*. Prince being ivrulng the
way be of Interest to had ever *een. lie had a fan loaded for
•tulle III.
•mm of jrour reader*.
partridge thoollng with him, which he
Mrs. Wm. It. Sewall of Humner has
Mr. Frailer ha* bwn traveling nearly fired at the animal, killing It.
WithP.
Mrs.
F.
been keeping house for
three years. hailnf I**# In forty-three
lie
Ington during her visit to New York.
The deer are reported aa eu-eedlngly
•tatea ami one territory, (I'tah.
so
recovered
has
far
re
nee
(turner
aw
I
familiar Ihla fall. A Hmoktnn young
• jirnt thirty-lite Jar* at the world's fair,
from his ttroken arm that he return- and haa visited many of the principal man while out hunting fur deer, found
ed to Hebron Academy Monday, < Mober |>lac« of Interval In the l ulled Males, one to hla *ormw, lie waa walking
3".Hh.
lie haa visited many natural curiosltle*. along, not thinking of hla deerahlp,
Mr*. It. C. Jewett visited friends In unoug litem one cseern ulne mllea long, whrn he rrcelred a rrmluder lu the lower
the village the past week.
the natural bridge In Virginia, ami sever- region of I lie back. lu the aouabMe hla
Mrs. Sidney Spaaldlng to suffering with al of the wonderful giant trera lot all- hat waa torn In piece*, jret he did not
a serious affection of her left arm.
forula. lie once stood on Olacier Point think to ua« hla guo.
has returned and looked down ;IJ>*» feet. One of
T. S. Itrtdgham.
The aportaman, no matter wliat kind
officer*
fn«n a reunion of hla regimental
those huge treea « a* .!» fei-t In diameter
no ei«u*e
he carrtea, haa
held In |W>ston last week.
and *■» feet up to the Aral llmli. Ilia of a guu
for returning from a day** hunt emoty
guide Informed hint that the limb waa «.
Mnall game la fairly awarmlng
MVtBURO.
feet In diameter and that the whole In* handeil.
all over the atate. tiray
Uranvllle Austin of Boston spent Sun- was
fert long, lie Imught him a lu the wood*
plenty for
t<»» *<iulrrel« haven't tieen
dav In tnw ti
pony which lie rwde In his travels
I»r. S. C. tiordon was In the iilatv tulle*, sleeping at night on a blanket on rear*, aud coitna are mi thick that the
of their depredation*
the ground. A* Mr. Frailer weigh* farmer* complain
Tuesday.
are rrry fat
ladle* of the Congregational >»*er Jilt
The
It made sulflt lent bal- In their coru Held*. They
|H>und*,
and nice.
Society gave a supper and entertainment lad to keep the |«ont from but klllg.
at the vestry Thur*dav evening.
Mr. Frailer la 31 years of age, a phoTwo hunter* In upper |Vnob*cot, who
An Interesting meeting of the C. I.. S.
logra|»her by profession, and spends hi* were after letter game, were confronted
C. was held at Mrs. l<ocke'i Monday time In traveling to see the curious and
a big m<M»«* the other day. and conOne of the beat numbers on wooderful.
t »n his way to Maine, at by
evening.
to take adranlage of the op|«>rcluding
the program was a map study of Itoman
and
a
he purchased bicycle
*hot at and wounded the animal.
tunlty,
Britain by Miss Hastings.
where
West
the
to
Mluot,
nale It all
way
blood In hi* eye the monarch of
Mrs. F.. K. Hastings was In Portland a heavy rain aet In, and he took tlte train With
the Maine wood* charged them, hut al«
last week.
for Itumford Fall*.
though frightened nearly out of their
Mattel Morgan has returned
Mls«
It I* very Interesting to hear hla de- •en«e*.
they managed to drop him when
from Brooklyn, N. Y.
scription* of places that he has visited. but a rod away. When the ett (lenient
Itev. II. N. Htone and family are home There Is enough that I* grand, wonderwaa orer I hey were mi weak they o»uld
from Massachusetts.
ful and sublime to tie seen In our own
aland, and neither of them care*
•cmrrely
and
S.
II.
daughter
hi*
Mr*.
McKenney
pountrr and Mr. Frailer I* storing
lo rejiewt the ei|>erlence thl* >ear.
have gone to Portland for the winter.
that
Incident*
inlnd with scenes and
Mr. N. C. Brown and family, who memory will delight to revel In.
A •itortanun waa m-entlr wen going
hate l>eeu at the Oxford, have gone to
Ills father, Thomas Frailer, formerly Into the Main# wnoda with ■ full *ult
New York.
resided In Kangeley, Maine, leaving that made »f ilfrr *kln. II* had the impreaMl** l^ntlsa lloyce has returned to place about twenty-eight \r*rs ago, to •km that h» waa going to dwltf the
Miss Abby Page's.
*erk his fortune In tlte "Wild We*t." ilerr that way. An old hunter admonThe funeral service* of the tote F.beo lie flrst lived In Montana, then Minne- I •!»•*«! hi III that the deer um> their roam
Weeks were held at his re*ldence on Frt- sota. wliere hi* famllv joined him. but ta «f|| at their hn, ami furthermore.
dav afternoon.
flnallv settled In the Ked Itlver Valley, Ilut If he «rut Into the wood* la thai
Mr. Henry A. Coolldge died at his North lukota, being among the Aral
Ih* other hunter* would t<e likely to
Oct.
.11, *rltlera In that locsllty. lie (milt a •<«l rig
home In Washington. I». C..
l>uncli that deer akin full of holeawlth
73
lllnea*.
short
after a
Age,
years. bouse, tixik up government land, raised their hullrta. Too uwny huntera g<>
and was
Ilia widow to Mra. Jane Frye Coolldge. large crops of grain,
twice and
upon the i>rltK Iplr. "Hboot
whose XMHI able to l>ulld a
and
town
this
of
Is
native
a
»ho
giNHl set of build- then look.'
are
In
this
pained
friends
com*
vicinity
live
many
ings, and with his large f«mlly
Mr. C«m|- fortablr.
to hear of her t>ereavement.
STRANQCLV SAVfO FROM DEATH.
In
summer
the
Fryeburg.
past
The itesl Itlver Vallev Is from .VI to 7.1
Idge s|*ent
mlh-« wide ami »>• mll« a long and ls a
A Ifrmmmlt* ri*«*allM mt .tnanl»aMeat Ii
IOVIU.
great wheat-growing
place. Mr. Fra■ <>(Wbll»|
The »t<»rr uf \lr. John M. Karrlngton,
folks have raised this year Mlttt
iler'*
wllimwd a alnguwith the |n»t| office. at Centre l>o*ell, l»u*liel* of
A crowd of
!»•*■» bushels of bar*
wheat,
Ciutf un»u burn«*l Friday morning.
and 1 •*»■* busliels of oats, making |ar arrii« |mt»' tin* other iiit>lit, lo whlfh
lev
I*»«s on building and (lock
known.
Wheal a man'a llfi» ww «inl after ai botiI a
run bushel* of grain alone.
Insured for t£Vii
about
*tarted In at i-l cents |ier t>u*hel, which fwhl. n aa c*er any wriur <>f fiction baa
A fslr delegation attended the Congre- will at that
price enable one to live, evolved. !Ufo Hliafft r, a well known
gational conference at llarrtaou Wed- pru*|>er and go a-vlsltlng. iMermlned
«fMirtiiik niaii, waaaeated In • gambling
nesday and lliursday.
ami wise ecitnumy haw for
m1o«ii talking to a friend, who bad only
Itrt. II. K. Karnham and wife have iliu succeeded In
a comtietency.
securing
HhafTer
c«»iii« Ihto froai Ibniaal.
arrived home from their vacation.
Stlck-to-lt-a-tlve-neas generally wins. lately
wan telling hla companion of a ijunrn l
I »r. K. J. Noyr* ha* gone oo a trip to
HLiN't N.
Itumford. I^wlston and iKbfr place*.
that h«* had with another %ian aU-ut
Itr*. I>««Id Chambrr* has aold hit
LETTER FROM KENTUCKY.
town, whom ho au*j»<*t«*l of being
iKirtrlo I tiarlr* llartlrtt of Slotirham
OAKLKT, KTm brt.fl, IVI|.
aU»ul to mako an attempt on hla life.
The rem sins of Sir. Jamea II. Martin,
Itrutorrul:
Aa ho waa api«klnt( th« wuteni man
were
town,
a former resident of thla
Again has the fair aoll of laurel aadileoly interrupted him with iheMu«»
Initial
They
Tueaday.
brought lien- for
County been stained with human blood. tiou, "Hay. Miaffer. do you retnemlwr
was ar«i>mpanlrd bjr two member* of
On
evening, Oct. 7, W. It. StapleVetSon*
of
?oar old l«ualueae aa a telegraph operathe
of
Ihr Masons and two
ton and Wo. Metcalfe became Involved
children
two
and
tor V
wife
hla
and
erans,
by
In a personal difficulty at l.lly, In which
Tlie
with hi* brother* and a aUter.
Shaffer, wb«K It aeetua, had followed
received knife wounds from
Metcalfe
funeral took tdace at the Christian which he died the nest dar. It Is thla trade brforw going west, hmked aurcharrh, attended by llev. l\ S. Young thought that Mapleton was justified In prlant, l>ut anawered that ho did.
Th* floral oflerluga were
of Fnetmrg.
"Well, yuu know, It's a very ta»y
killing Metcalfe.
lu great abundance and very line; being
Our autumn term of circuit court, thing forgot ta-u. Now, I will bet you
he
furnished by tlie aoclrtlet of which
three weeks seaalou, adjourned last Sat- ran't tell me what I am going to tick
waa a m«-mber, and alao by rrlatlvea and
urday. The grand jury returned It* In- oat here aa thla table."
tin*
of
dlarwae
He died from
frtrnd*.
dictments -one foi murder, three for
for
The eaata-rn man then took a pencil
aufTered
he
had
which
heart from
malicious stabbing, and ooe for graud
from hia pocket and la-gan to tick off a
tome time.
larceoy.
aa be flnUhed. cauaed
CAST BMOWNFICLO.
(Julte ao Interest la being taken In miaNW which,
In
this, the ihaffi'f to spring haatlly from hia aeat,
gave the congressional race
and Mr*. W, II.

•tyle. Thursday morning IVklni'barber shop sod Hyaot'i m«at market were
dwontud with strip* of burlap. dry

ed from Maaaacbu*etta, where they have

yj^i

•'«

(<

Admission 5 ceata. Sapper JO centa.
A larce number of the young people
atteoded Ihf academy sociable regardleae
of tba rain Wodneeday evening. Ao entertainment committee rboeea for the
occaaloo made the time mm pleeaantly.
(Hm joker or more celebrated the last
night In October la a Fourth of July

■AST WATIKFOKD.
Mr. and Mr*. Ira Johnson bar* return-

Pf RU.
t.eo Wllwin la In town again.
»•
UM
torn
•%
W. II. Kent ha* moved hla j»»*t office
Into hi* hou*e, and J. M
liammon ha*
<
\u«tln «tot MlunliT to niotttl Into
•
the *tore where llent ha>
hr U rnc«£»| •• prtovt»
hi*
nffltt.
keft
k*h Hh««d, trrm tv(iuota<
%
Alton Newton Intend* to more thk*
fft «r» ft
»erk l"t-> hl« «t*lnl th«t lie bought of
rrtur»»il J. M. <tamnion.
>
N. »r.i and f»aillv
«
Mr*. John Knight ha* a |«illet that
*'
">
lalmouth
Kormklr,
V-'•*
waa habited la Apill, that haa laid three
*|"-nt th» mnnrr
•tor*
tluien r(fj« and want* to aet.
«.,■* th# \n»c« Is* houftr
>> «
..

BITHtL
Married. November lit, by Rtr. Mr.
FVkea, Mr. Morton Abbott and Mln
Kellto dwell, both of Ureenwood.
Mr. Bart Brrail, a fnmwr Bethel boy,
to visiting frieoda la thto vicinity.
A chicken pie tapper will be Mreed la
the I'alversaltot
chapel Wadenday
evening. laiereetloc paa will follow.

HEBRON.

II. A. Clubman and family ind A. M.

in town.

*

T rousers

HfB'i Pllltta III *1.,
that will not Kip !

Muita

nt

prior *10.,

J.

an

rirrllrnt tradr.

PLUMMER

F.
Boot,
31 Market

$7..10 thr former

Mhoe «nd Clothing Wlorr,

Square,

South

Parla, Me.

OUR $2. SHOES
have taken tho lead over everything.
have become very popular and are
more ho

every

day. They

They
growing

are

Durable and Well Made I

Light, Stylish,

Come and Mee them lx*fore buying eUewhere.
Don't forget that we have al*o a full line of
better Shoen at moderate priccH.

Oxford County Shoe Store,
F. W.

Fanner, t'lrrk,

...

■

—

—

Neat door to Stone's Drutf Store.

Children Ory for Pitcher's Castorla.

N otes' Drug Store,
Maine.

Norway,
Have

a

mammoth stock of

•xs'iuZTSi JAatJnast

a"Sr

—•^"~hrer?wiuU».J.1n

£5=

;%5ssSS

A—"-tafiTB-rAU,^.

9

NEW WINDOW SHADES,
DRAPERY POLES, SASH

RODS, WALL PAPERS,
MIXED PAINTS, LEAD,
OILS and VARNISHES,
•II at rciMMlIc price*.

Children Oryfor Pltohcr1* Oattorla.

South Paris.

Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,
Covers
and

Books.

Reasonable Prices.
Uncork

MiriTUcrr,

Bottle

Vnlli

or •)lUbtr« Ikrw it to

can-

r«u,

NU
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portundLII
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that I

useful than buttrr. that 1
am njual tn *hortenmK to twice
the quantity of either and nukt
!i**l much easier of (bonbon
I am to l«e found every u here in
morr
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better than lard and
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ASKYDURHORSESHOER
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WINTER USL
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; m!«IJ 4*4 watlurt M
w4
b»rw •*«! «ln»»r
%»». itllh" jewr kmw't
»•> .1 «uii iw
l«ltr**l«il> I* j«««l M«Jun-l»fl«
l»v but Wi.k< to aiMtokU} nawtl Ik*
•few* f«*
»

The f AtK\ arc kl MOVAftl.».
a ton « re out wrm C«1W« «"*■ I* m*i1? !»•
■rl«U lKb>' >1 f «•.. «•*£ *U»«. Milkf Ml
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IlkUliilU
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»l *«• III

Hardware, Blacksmiths*

Supplies, etc.

*oli %«.kms o\ri»ai» corvTY.

150.00
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Qrtxks
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adjunt and »cll Spct-
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cannot cure
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that raiUiM
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htU pta( ol

|>ir*

■niiriM,

lliU'i anlHiM.
It U iKiliciii.- llul will

owe
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all
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and
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No <»v.—Illurinltil WtmW Klrpluiit
kM. pM. Up, i>Urtt, Unt. j.Uu, nH,
Urn prit, lapr
Nil M»-NiiiiN-hod Knlrftu* llop>
«»miH 11%r
without Mi
No. m.»Ani<niiii Hrnnnulu (VI
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F5K

Ij»f,

S|o«M(K,
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MniiriM

you.

w!h it
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«ab aw

puutivr
r»n rt»i twill*,
•It
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firilrni

|H>rk

iMtlN,

HM

*

Com MkCoh Cl
AlXJUifA. MB.

Tkta UlMtmioa ii|m»>i • vwy
•HtiMlTt yMbM fto "■>*■< «Mk w
wUi w4 tmu»mj —. Allnii
CHASE A 5 AN BORN,
,

BOSTON.

III*

or until the
hot to tahle In the |*ns.

pint

Keep

hop

up cold ham and mil
with the veal In the proportion of ooellilrd ham ami two-thirds veal. Add tlw
cracker, atlr In • cup of hot milk, two
teaspooufuls of butter aud a beateu egg.
Season to taste. Ilake lu pate pans lined
with puff paste. If eaten hot send to
(

table lo the tins.

out

and

parsley

If cold,

pile upon a
between.

slip

llie pales

plate with sprigs of

Fancy walata trr now inntldrrnl more
•li lUh (or mnlD( wear than any oihfr,
•ltd thoae of whit*, pale lilur, blurt,
pink or yellow chiffon are charming;
mad* eitrtmelv full over •elf-colored
•Ilk doing*, «fib ahlrml yoke#, and a
Urge cblflon roaetta at men ild* of the
front on the collar, one at each •boulder
and two at the bait. Flowered chlffnu
over ml»red cllk U et<|uUlte, with colored velvet belt and collar, the hlaa velvet
•boulder knn«« lined with allk making
I be lining.
In harmonv, are enormously
full cblflou tleetee, falling la aoft folda
to the elbow, or In three drooping pu!T«.
Ilaltrd atlk or China allk walata,
appear
almoat coarao la contrail with toeaa
falry-llke creation*, but art far nor*
durable, particularly when om may
have only a Halted auppljr.
Riuo'a N'ur Pwiuino.—Met

aeven or

eight pared and cored applaa la a dlab
Juat large enough to hold them. l*ound
om cracker very Ina, and pat It lato a
qaart bowl; add three egga, a littleaalt,
aad Bilk enough to All the bowl. Stir
U wall, pour orec the applaa, aad baka.

1
■

B

1

^

ovtof anfar.

jruwyw

| SrWdSTr-.ll
Umw httu Kibto 1m»
Ami

Pltnlng, Sowing ind Job Work.

«te» fM wiiMhi la riaa. a«r«nW,
riMM to uk* *M tlMMl la tfca way

z^SLSSSStat:
SS-EzJ^s
"...
permmmtml poL
•ta. and do
To mtwI, rWWr», and «w Mttnai
(VxMtl(»Uua, tfcw Htnmarfc,
llMiUi-hM, aad |adt«iaU<«.
,n

7«w h» jour

IT
tW,4old MUhJ»"_ rw

**»7 cm*

Morlfufl

TIIKIK1,

NgYRMTtlfc*

I.IM THAI
IIKCI.INI.

VIA*
or

ACT

MAUKII* till

mKINMlll

t A In iK'a

rmial'l ItlTT.

Ht-4J«vernor Tabor of (olorado, wl**
Iiii recently lirrn foriKil to make an aa• Ignmenl, »»«, aaiatlte < hit ago Itecord,
ntmlilrml the rl« lie.t mm In I'olofulti,
III||MNlMII lie made with hla #tfo
nlghlahlrt ami oilier itiriMirki »lwn In
went (o rtll a •hurt term In It** l'nlteal
Slain aenaie »ai th«* culmination «f lit*
rrmaiktl'lf career. In fact, hi* luil
turn**! * In n he |*ut «»fl til* old wife ami
toaik u|> «llli a new UOf, aftrr a divorce
•evrclly obtains! In one of the far oil
count Ira of New Mcilco. alu-fr, lite)
to
♦ay. hf hired ihe clrrk of the anurt
paalr the page* of the docket together
m that no onr could aee tlie entry of the

She lain

mum."

graphic algnal
W,tW.)

to

Kg)|*>M
^ I elephonea a phonoI'jraiiild aUtlou, No.

^^rFREE

IN •«. Hri IMi « C».«« kMlw. •.*.!

lltr air

lliMMl'a I"iII- are

tmrrly

vegrtable,

carefully prepared from the beat In-

(redlent*.

cent*.

It la very unfortunate to lie the beat
All the girl* deman thwt ever lived.
clare tliat they wouldn't have him.

Wlm Baby *m afck,
WkM

tM m

W (MMk,

WW* A*tiiawi

KK

rlM( lo OMfatfte.

Wbaa afca WaJ CUUin, aha «a»» Um CmMH.

through the
doe*°,t lht| ,rB,°
htrar |*orter. "No, mum;1 It
•top ?•
doo't mo healute."
It will

parllla.

UbiRi.R A. WIIJMIN.
A lnMr<>|>r-«||r«4
AI.RKRT l» I'AKK. K#«|.|#r
_

lUCMrtif rrolan
oxr.»HI» oo
I orU. oil Kin anl f..r IK# I ..anl? „f
ItolMnl TMlarvliirl.A It (■»•«

k*hl

l.ll. loir u( I...»«■|| In Mi l (..unit,
■J*!*' * •{ HfcA
wit
'""•"''i
HWiloj lhat l*f il..w»r an l« «r«
I
lu hrr frtiM Iter i.ol ».|4lr i.t >ol I

li

m—mi i«

•

5b.un«u>

Cu..

Weedier. "It'* the only time I get.
aleep from night till morning."

I

"TIIKICK IS IIAN'OKK IX l»K!.AY.H
Mince |Mil | have been a |rf*l aufferer

from catarrh. I tried Ely'a Cream Italm
and to all appearance* am cared. Terrible headache* from which I had long

anflfered are gone.—W. J. Illtchcock,
Lit! Major U. H. Vol. and A. A. Oen.,
Buffalo, N. Y.
EW* Cream Balm haa completely
cured me of catarrh when everything
•lae failed. Many acquaintance* hare
uaed It with excellent rwalU.—Alfred
W. Hterana, Caldwell, Ohio.
Prlaaal Craua Bala la Aftj iiati.

I

Mothers,
HHpm
wlUwt

Ma

TUl

oawaal

U.

IK#

Whr^f.^r, h# iroj. I
olk.ar.1 |.i KlM,»oi ..f lil. mi
•

M

hoi

f

,| |. ,|

•ar.

.urn

ml

II baa laN la

"

Caatorla

7. W. MOIIOAINT,

ua»

RAO CARPKT WKAVBR,
llall, Pari* M«mI,
IAI.1K.
•oi tii rima,
H«<% tO, Vnwaf, llilw
I'm* uftif
l.laM«ll

llu for »alr IU* I ir|rti II to rr»l« |»r
Into iK I.i>(ImIIM IW)"4* M *" i*! !■<
|»» i ar<l
«
WMllll 'loM || lk.lt MW

«ral»

a,

t

l/wf uK

f

•♦>.»»«
r»a<K <*rin.l. MM,

Mart; Ifurtf y«an, i»l Il<at

"

a*4 Ha formula,

an. I

or oaa «.i a

ha

K..I Ira

1.1

In Mlil
III uf llrl

I"«4
IK*
H> Ikr nfrtrnlivl.wlnlari »f lh« l»«l uf
V.rwat la Mlil I u*Mf <>• |«4lll<-n Wt ■> |i
AMrrw* |»l (iHillMt <4torr*. tr^al ».4rr» of
mM k»> uf Svrway. r* i>r**r ail ■•< lu «• thai
IW l»<in lartr* uf Ihr lil|h«ar NttlDI fr»ai
• Ufunl liar la aaurlhrrlf
»•*♦»»!• .Iln«ti.<n
laiM'l Ihnnifh Snraii tllUfr lu IU oulM uf
^iwwif Itlr, tlw IW Uiuft-lartra »f Ihr M|li«|i
matin* fr<xa NilaMml MMUw 1 iHnirgiitoMl
• hurvh U h.irwar «lliM*t<i I'arl* IIm Mar Uw
fair irmitil, k*«« InuM 'luaMfal, nn.rrla'* .>»
bMl.Wrrl.y r».|ttr«l J tut |u a|>|«4al • llmr luhrar
IWMrtlHiiilrmtolaa-l riaalar aa>l Ut awl
•alif lllkvap l»'l r*a« >l«rtlilr a»uaaaraW lu
lwrr*»W»l
.1*11 a* Ihr lla lu uf nabl war*, aflat
prui (.lot la wth>a II. I K«|tor I*. Krilwf
I« rwwl
air* af Mala*, an I illnvl lb# tin*
•"I aa-rorllaj lu law.
I»*lr>l *1 NufWIJ, ar|4 *. IH
f il I ll< m ik | H, ivlnlarn
uf
i:. W KV»Kjm>V]
I N..r»a»
K ». W ITT.
«»r>Ti or m\h»kh. *•
Ibaanl uf 4 .>«inl» ( utaailMloarr*. hr|4
•I..a, l»M. hrbl l>» a>l)»araMral llrt l«, I»»4
I'll IS ihr furrfwla* Mllln*. ••iWlwW.n r»l
ihki* Kltlll l*ra mrl»r»l Ilia! Ihr |*4llluarr«
a a. I |l>al Inquiry lain Ihr tarrlW
arv
uf Ihrlr a|i|.lh«M>rtl Wrl|v»llral. It I* •
Ihal Ihr I uaalf I uaalulnMra awl at Ihr
l.lm lluuar la Hurwaj \ llla«* ua Ihr flflh <lajr uf
liar, aril, al Ira uf ihr ka k. a. a., aa-l thrar*
(irmxl I" lira Ihr ruato mrali»«M»l la mMa
i»titi-.a. lannollalrlf afvr wbhh im,
Imannf <if thr |>*itir* aa-l Ihrir wllaraar* will
uatralri.l
I# ha>l al
|>larr la lb* »I. Imir,
■M mmh .4hrr MHM lakra In Ihr |iiral<n
Aa>l
a* Ihr r»*aiitl««k.arr* rhall )u*l(r |«iwrr.
■ I* IIMkMOMMUMM ii.4l.-r uf Utr Uiar,
iila* an-l |'urt>w of Ihr «••MiMil>«lun*r*< mm rl
In* al'irr«al'l (• »l»»a l» all |*rmai aa-l mr
)>>rall.»a> liilrir*«nl. lit taatlni allr*lr-l niji|*«
uf »ai-l |aiiii-.a, an-l uf ibl* unhrr Ihrrma. lu l»
»f
Ihr town
•rrial >|aia llir rlrfi uf
al*-• |<*toi| u|> la I bra*
aal
>urwajr.
I'ttl.llr |*Lht4 la *ak-1 luwa. an-l ptiMlih
p| Ihm wrria *ar»w«*lirlr la lha Hifunl lira*
iarnl,aarw>|a|*i lirlalr-l al I'arl*,la **|.| I una
Ijr uf O*furl. Ihr ir»l uf •al l imMh allua*, aa<l
rwb uf Ihr i4hrr a.4Wv*, In I* mal*. Wfinl aa<l
(•Mlal, al lr»»l Ihlrli ilar* hrfura *al-l llmr uf
•wrtlla^, lu lha ra-l thai all |»rxin« auM rurynta
llua* mat Ihra aal Ihrr* a|>|»ar aal *hrw < au«r.
It a*f Ibr; ba«a. whf Ihr i ravrr uf aal<l i«ll
Uutwr* ahullbl h<4 lr fTMtoil
ALIIKNT h Al MTI«f, < Ink.
Artiar
A Irwa rw|'f uf ral I |wtlllua an l uflar ufi ••url

Walla tltoaa ttbfa ara

imte

taikm,

Ik Ikr rUnUlloii uf NlHi*, In llw I ••unit «f
«ut# uf Wainr. (or |k# iMr M.
m
r*al fiAU ..(t.-n
Tl» f<>U>wlai( II •» aaf U\i-«
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l>Mty
ground, but day after da y dl*ap|>olnt>
RtlMWM
ment alone attended hi* effort*. In a
fortnight hi* provUlon* were gone, and
he now * iw that only atarvation or retreat lay before him. One weary day
■uodown found him sitting on a heap of
dirt at I lie ba*e of a great rock, lie wa*
or
»•••»•«•
fearfully hungry, ami wearlne** and the
I
Cm «ft« ••
the
mountain
t-oldwlndof
bitterly opMM, »llk IM
caiue
Then
a
him.
discovery
preaaed
•uch aa I* M-ldom heard of outalde the
o» PoafiMt, mmm.
waa It
What
romance.
old
of
IW
page*
Mi. *lllBIW >• *11 f*
k- h *«■<
that lie taw In I lie rock u|»on which he
I' •
m4 <
>-*
Mm
m
>■»
i.
t,-.r
Silver! Not i|uarl« nor
wa* titling?
fl
glance, hut virgin ore. The vein waa a*
broad a* hi* baud In the middle and
dwindled away In waverlog line* a yard
In length.
Albright •prang u|> iml aet in «»n
with feverNh energr and the unlm|>*lr«l •trengtli of a gTant. It waa a bright
moonlight night an<< he lat>ored without
I>»um- until *unrl*r. When morning
came h* had mined more or# than he
mill.I carry away with him. lie •«<»
clearly that the trlu lie hail dkntrmi
aaia true one, and probably extended a
great distance. W dull hi* gra*p lay a
fortune of million*, lie made a careful
reckoning of hU hearing*, -t »k. «t hi*
claim, concetracea of aleil all III* labor,
and, rollertlng a* much of lite or* a* he
could rarrv i«r«v with him, *et out for
llenver, which Wmf lie reached late that
night. N'eit morning he |Hirvha**nl an
Thin tiniful of flour will
owtfli, an abundant** of pro\|*|on«, and
a mule, and again *et out for hi* claim.
to
Within a mouth lie had mined enough
from
•liter to load a train. Moreover, lie had
traced the l|«*ure lo It* origin In the
bar*
hill*, and Mtl*l|ei| Mm-. If that hewn
more broad to tho
the owner of one of the rlch*-«t claim*
a
Then
hemorrhage
Colorado.
In
•truck him down and It *ai br a miracle rel thnn (lour mado from win*
that, blind and staggering, lie reached
■ tenter alive. A* aoon aa lie had gained
•ultUknt strength lie *et out for hi* ter wheat.
A* >et, tliough eagriImnor In lllli.o|.
ly Importuned to do mi, lie hail revealed
lie
to no one the l«>catlou of hla claim.
reached home onlv to Hud that hi* wife
IT.
and chlldrrn had f>een driven from their
YOUR
home by hi* creditor, and lo die In hi*
••OWKA JOSStlft
wlfe'a arm*. The money lie had brought
• OR MAI.*.
with him from Colorado served to re*
Or. KiiImh* >■' • rwM.
cover the home from which hU family
• Itm.
TW •aharr1t*r will wllarrtiktai* Fvr
had lieen driven, bat the *e«r«lof the
|>o*| Vein died with him. No one of
II*
••
ll«»)
TW *«♦«•». >U''» l»l Vn4. IkiMtn
the hundred* who have *lnce attempted
Ik* I i*fiTf>UiiMl itmnk,
r«l'n«'l
IW
Mar
I
a*.
M
M ext- • >■ |(» I) •> .|..r»
to aearch ha* l«een able to ||nd U.
*..«ilfc
All III |h« lllll|f M|«rtlkHI of
ern mining hldory contain* no more pa- •lull.Hi,
fart*
Im>«w ■<(
thetic *tory th*u that which relate* to
for fuMh#r |>«r1h ulir< rail *1 Ih#
Mali.t
Atno* Albright ami the |>n«t Vein.— • i'Iivm mm-al «v«lh
AI.HIo*
Washington l'o*t.

"Yea

hundred
One
OtsTkMS.
I'll klui
white wlue tinelarge o) »ter«, ooe
dojone
blades
two
doren
of
mace,
gar,
ea whole clove*, two dosen whole hlack
|>ep|ter*, ooe large red pep|>er, broken
into hit*.
|'ut oyster*, liquor and all
Into a porcelain kettle. Aalt to taate.
Ileat alowly until the ovsters are very
hot hut not boiling. Take them out
• Ith a perforated skimmer, and set aside
to cool. To the liquor which remain*
lu the kettle, add the vinegar and apices
aud boll; when the oysters are almost
••old. |"mii ihe liquor, scalding hot, over
them. Cover the lar and put away in a
cool place. Neit day put the pickled
oysters Into glass cans with tight to|»s
lu the dark and where they are uot
liable to become heated.
If you open a
cau use the contents as toon as poaslble.
The air, like the light, will turn them
dark.

srJWsyss i&tt22a&gsn,m*«

en

eight forget
oyatera curl. ?*ei»d to-day.

minute*,
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The ImI Vein of Colorado •4111 iIimIn
t)w«|if proancctor. IMiInd ll rup
the Incident* of om of the mo*t touching lor* vtorlea wr written. In the
wrljr *litle* A no* Albright went to
Colorado to aeek hU fortune, leaving hU
wife and children on an IlllnoU farm.
IIU health btgta to fall 100a after hU
arrival la Colorado, and, to make matter*
from
worn, came dl*trea*lng now*
home, for to make the journey to the
from
borrowed
had
field*
he
money
gold
• rich neighbor, In former dart an un*
*uoc***ful aultor for hit wlfa'a hand, and
Um wife wrote tliat their creditor now
threatened to forecloae hi* loan and
drive her and her children from their
home. The new* made Albright dee*
Iterate: he aold a portion of hi* acantjr
belonging*, exchanged the money for
provision*, and *et out alooe for the
mountain*, lie wa* tick unto death,
hut de«|ierallon nerved him on. lie
readied the mountain*, turned from the
trail, and began pro*|>ectlng on uubrok*
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WINTiniNO 1/ am as
'IT* «ir usually rr%i»unnmdrd It III
lift thr tutv-ra aftrr thr frnat ha* klllrd
thr |n|x, drr llwiii and atorr In tlir «»|In dry Mill or aand. I haw
Ur. |>«i
ha«l (inmI iuhtii Id krr|ilug IIn-iu Uirlnt
In tin* (inko, a* |Miiat«f« arr kf|4. If
takrn u;> on a dry day tto|>« may tw
tut off and thr tuhrra hurt*! at oni*.
Iltrt thou Id he otvrrrd drrjily enough
mi that thrrr will (m* no daufrr of frrr#ln(, and laatlv mternl with board a to
krrji Um t»lt ilry. If thry arr not ojirnrd until thr *rather brtunn «|Ultr warm
In thr aprlng, tlirjr will oftru t* fotiml
t*f Inulng to ftro* and may hr |ilantnl «««■.
In a hot
at otn-r without ><rlnc |
The flr*t Mr*. TaUir rame a« roa* thr
hrd to atari. X»air of nn frlrnda Iravr |>laln« with htm In a wagon and wanderthr tuhrra undlaturhrd whrrr thry havr ed through guli lie* ami over errata of
grown rotrrlng thrtn wrII with manurr lite mountalna wllh him for twrnt)
Thla plan la >ear«. Site kept a Uwrilln( houae for
aftrr rutting o|T thr to|i«.
•utcraaful only whrrr thr Mill la well the mlnera and often did the laundr)
drainrd, rlaewhrrr tlwy will rot.
work for the whole camp. Mr. Tahor
detected Iter defecta, l>ut lie aaw that »he
NiCIPES.
waa not aide to ahlne In
aawlrtjr and deof ckled to cut her off. Site w a* a aenalble
Hurt <ii«ui.KHHr*».—One cup
triillrr, iiiir ru|> of mnliitN, <>h« cup of aa well aa a plain woman and went Into
•ugar, one cup of M»ur milk or butter- the courta of Itenver and aaked litem
milk, one teaapoooful soda dltsolved In to art tlte New Mexico divorce aal<|e.
tM>||ln|t wster, *»!»«• table*poonful of gin* Thla an done and a decree wa* granted
ger, one tra*|MMMi(ul cinnamon, and two In Iter favor, with a very large allce of
egga. About rt»f cup* of flour, work In Mr. Tahor'a million* for alimony.
f>»ur flr*t, adding thr flftti cautiously
According to I lie rulea of I lie Sunday
until the de*lred thlckne** I* obtained, ScImm»I Itoaik*, the
got*) woman'* properIs
trill*
thicker
than
which
a
c«pc<kr. ty haa litcreaaetl In value until a he |a now
Mil tlx* moliMrt, *ugar, huttrr and
the rk heat woman In tlte *tate,
Warm t Ik hi slightly, |«*rhap*
spice together.
auaveaalon of Itiiauw hlle lie ha* had a
and tirat until they are lighter In odor i'UI allltla ultlea llut have nearly rulneil
than «Ikd you la-fan. Add the milk,
and carrUgea were
horae*
him. and III*
then tlw soda. Hating lulled all well, *«ild
to aatlafy a Judga countable
by
put lu th*> dour. Ileal very hard live ment.
aeeded
minute*, aud a half pound of
Mra. Tabor No. I recently leaaed ba r
raUIn* cut lu pWvea may he added. residence to tlie Athletic I lub, ami lta>
with
flour
before
putting gone rail to vlcll relatlvea. Her *on
I'redgetheiu
them In. Hake at once In a loaf, or In
Ma ley, who I* eipected tu Inherit Iter
•mall tin*.
million*, la one of tlie luanagera of the
of
laA**»:t» O**TkM.~On «juart
llrown I'.l in- llolrl. It la aald that the
oritert, mine thlu alkea of toatt, hutter, haa eutlrely loat Iter reaenlinent toward
•alt and tapper. Hate ready *oine "|w«t- Iter former huahaiid and ha* dame a great
t ut atale bread to lit the bot- deal In a
tjr pan*.'
<|ulet way, anal without hi*
tom of theae.
Toa»t and lay a piece In knowledge, tai a**l»t him Ituanclalljr,
each. Wet with oyater liquor and put
1000 YEARS HENCE.
a hit of hutter upon each.
Arrange all
••Tell my daughter thai ahe inuit not
In a large drlitplug pan, ln\ert auother
thai dlnnrr will beau h«mr earlier
of tlx- *am<* *l/e over It, and hike

powder,

IK* HHr* ol lb* I

ktJwyt.

tlut «iU

iltDQitl

a

IW Kla4l; Am**i.
lltU« lr»-akfa»t.
"I'm f»u (li» iur
"I iu hunma mii'" jUradid Ihr tramp
» tiitd<>ra laal
1 aji j
night,
gry and n.kl
•nil IIm< nln mm- d»«n InahirU ''You
aWU.
wra-n
thr
br<
ahouUl hav* tful III
awlil lb** woman kindly aa ah* mothmrd
blui lu Ihr palr

othrr vrgrUblf (mao In
I* Ira* popular than thr
turnip, which U ualDf mainly to tit#
Ut k of • kill dl*pla)rd bjr moat cuoka In
cooking It. Ff* table* ar* arrved with
turnip* In any atyk aava b«Hrd and
maahrd, a dlah of which Ihf family
naturally tlr* after a few daya. .Hootr
one haa aaltl, "Naturr ne«rr tnakr* mlalakr* In furnUhlng f<».nl« for comblna*
f hou*e*i>.|
tloii* In proper
kw|*ri will ukf the tmulilr to |r«t tl»r
matter, thry wIII find that thr turnip I*
an eicrllent accompaulutrnt to thr fall
<*!!»• and Cllirr Moat* itlal are MtlUU'
a Mr when It cornea Into market.
Itoaat duck wr»«l with trramrJ or
•tewed turnip* «aIII he found very appetising; trulKm with browned turnip*,
<|uaII with maahed turnip* are eicellent
and turnip*
Ut*he*. In thr South
are very much llkrd; thr backbone with
tur1..j « U a aland lug dltli lu tin hou*r>
hold* of farturr*. ltat>Mt* and wild
pigeon* are al*o frxjurntl) arrtrd with
thla trgrUhle, and an ricellent »4U»e
tnadr of It U arr\rd with wild meat*.
Turnip aalad la quite aa good at that
tuadr from cabbage.
In NrtiUUna an old *t)l# of preparing
WW
turulp* I* wtlll «rrv popular.
It, |irr| and boll three large turnlpa In
milk, and half a pound of macaroni In
•alt-water; ma*h thr turnlpa, put In the
bottom of a taking-dl*h, aprlnklr o*rr
with inlatTil onion and rr<| pepper, then
lay In thr macaroni, tprrtd ovrr with
grated chec*e, atalr bread crumb* aud
ur o*er a tracupful of
blta of buttrr.
milk, and art lu a hot ovrn until brown.
Turulo frlttrr* and cn«jurtlr* arr al*o
•jultr palatable, aod may bemad* aa of
*'
thr |
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Shoe for

case

kal|«M.
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a
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light htu h.
|a>lui, •4 *n;ikln». ft. A, 7
mu!
It, ft, T, • U f'*iiwl la ft»ry atrr»t. Unr
cvmimon, ?, «, ttli « |>*a«llr |iMiuUt
iu«>rr u«il to form, r IIiim* lh*ii imjw
I I am • word of ft Irttrr* riitnitlni
|kh<«l hh\ and I »m
an ml. rtaliuin uL
i«r >f I Ik* |a4nta of ll» iii|ii|««. I»b«»il
and Irwita|aar, and )<>u will ««lu» iim'
when you arr lin«|, I, a. i, & U a lurmorwt4r ai th>n, I, a, I. & I* hi »l«taln fMw
ln)lul# ii><*, V i' 3 la * ti fj fa'oTlU- and
muth n«»l Irotitp
*ImmMmI

ka tW.

ai»h

l'

K*> k Irtw majr n»ti»r frwN « iw
In Mijr r»ntl(tMiu« um, like lh» kin* In
ih«M, ix• Mtrr In harv m. r than dm
Thr |>n/il«- U !«• liHirr til |U !•(
li>«.*>'
i« r* Inlo Ihr rvlitml r«.w «.f hjhum In
aurh • way m to form a *n«l «hkJl In
It trail* ii>IMplCUliW
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wnwnwi.
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carefully

place

m*.

aril trl! hrr that ! am ntTi|>o»rd
of clarifirdcot:o:i>rrd oil and rrlined tf l Mitt
thftt 1 aui tlir
purest of all cook in* !al>. that

ed with a mama (a. Never aae aoap, a* It
(adea It terribly. A fewdropeof ammnala In the water while cleanlag the
paint will be foaad a great help; It cuts
the dirt and ffreaee Immediately. A
tebleapoooful o( anmoala throwa lalo
the water while riaelng glaae will greatly brighten and polishIt. lace curUlnt
and t id lea may l*e beautifully cleaned by
using h«>t water with a large percentage
of ammonia la It. Allow thru to aoai,
using hut little aoap, and that the beat.
aad
Hqurrre <>ut the water
where they will drv.
hang In a
But before hanging them up they ahould
all be pulled out, for In just the way the?
It la
are huog, Just ao they will dry.
alao very good to sprinkle aome In your
bath. The kind you bur from druggists
will clean underwear, silken and woolen,
flnely, alao chamois, and will aave endleaa rubblog. It la found excellent In
cleaning braaa ornamenta; It should flnt
be applied with a email brush that cornea
einreMly for the pur|ioae, and then
off with a woolen rag. It will
ao that they will look
whiten piano
like n«>w. Holllog water, made very
ammonia
and applied with a
with
atroug
•mall brush or whisk broom, mHI clean
Baskets
willow or cane-aeat chalra.
may alao be cInmxI In a similar fashion
The print* the ralmlrooa have made, and
dirt and dust may be cleaned like magic
from the windows by applying ammonia.
A friend of mine makea an excellent
wa*h by using the following: Melt several bars of aoap (according to the sire
of the wash, lo this you must use your
own Judgment), add one cup or cups of
borax, one cupful of saltpetre, then a<i<l
six ouncea of concentrated ammonia. It
la well to make a large quantity ami set
away In liottles for future use. This
will tie found excellent, e*|«vi«lly for
washing that which Is very dlrtr, as
men's overalls, grocer's or butcher's
aprons or underclothing.
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fat of the body in produced
with bread, potatoes, and other
atarchy food. If they will eat
food that ia artificially digested, they will grow fat, Htrong,
plump and lobunt. They will
commence gaining tleah at
once. Th'm tlesh forming food
in called Pa*kola. You cau
buy it at any dnig a tore.
Send your name to The PreKcadc
Digcated Food Co.,
their
and
New
York,
get
St,
r. a.
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digest atarchy food*. The

interesting pamphlet.
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These emaciated

CLKANSINQ AO I NT.
Ammonia U omof the IdnI cleansing
agenta we hit*. And a great aaalstaut
In the way of clearing and brightening
up. Tbr colore of a faded oil cloth may
bo somewhat broaght back to their
original color by aalag a iponge aataratAMMONIA AS A

What ia the reason?

failed.

AI.HNIOHT CAHB1KH

Courwe, UiM Dimnm, riite, Mate*.

Mcdicinca of all kinds hare
been tried without good reHultn. Cod Liver Oil and the
|>rc|mrationaof Malt have all

not

Instruction

IIOW

The country ia full of them.
They do not know what it ia
to feel well like other folk*.

TttRKE Lrmetta

THK LOST 8ILVKR VIIN.

HQMBMA&Btof COLUMN.

Pale, Thin and Emaciated
People.
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Hrraw lu -ell ami rattfjr rrrtala rral rrtate
WlH«|1a( U rai l Mtlf aa>l «lr- rll**l la M*
prtlllua »a lit la lha |.ruUlr nAi*
OtliUlli. That lha MM |ir«l|h.*rr yi** hlkf
In nattrlatf a cuff ul
In all pw»«»a* I ate tr
thl* offer Ui lap vu 1.11*nr.I Ihrrr »i*ki m»«
•l«rl* la Iba Olforl Itui ful prlainl al I'arta,,
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htll al raria, oa Ihr thirl TiraUf «f M«*
Mil al alar ul lha rlurfc la lha I«h»i«, aa-l
Mow raaar. If ui thajr bat*, why lha mm
•ImhiWI a<4 ba gnaiail.
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Mr wlfa>. Aaaa B. Marrlll, kaala* Wfl any I
amilauaH wtlluaaa* JaaUtakla raaaa, all utrwM
ara Mralay furkkklrn |t km kar mm my ac
<MM MI akall fmj mm MUa uf kar miraiiiai
after Ula date.
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